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Arranging for Recital

cert,

Rector is Chairman of
Arrangements; Trainer
Is Handling Tickets

WOODBRIDOE—Formation of
a permanent communtty commit-
tee to sponsor and promote various
cultural attractions received its
first impetus this week with the
announcement Robert Brereton.
23-year old sightless pianist, will
Rive a concert in the High School
auditorium on Qfctobcr 24. Rev.
William H, Schmaus. rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church, is chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments.

It is understood thaj, the Brere-
ton recital may be only the first
of a .series ot outstanding oppor-
tunities for local residents to be
afforded the finest in music, drama
and lectures. The .success of the
first concert will probably deter
mine the future of the program
Michael J. Trainer is in charge R<>v- William H. Schmaus
of the sale of tickets for the con- fore leaving on an extended con-

cert tour which will take him to
. Mr. Brereton will play here be- the Pacific Coast. He made his

debut in the Town • Hall, New;
York on December 11 last year
and received wide critical acclaim,
the critic for the authoritative
New York Times asserting the
young pianist "is obviously an
artist of great native muslcality
and his playing showed promise
of a fine musical career; It was
tasteful, vigorous nnd well-con-
trolled and the sonorities he struck
from the instrument were clear
and fine,"

The son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Brereton, T2 Green Street, the
young man sl.udicd with eminent
teachers, including Arthur Ruben-
stein, and later was a- student at
the Juilliard School. Despite his
inability to see. he won the affec-
tion and the praise of his teachers
and critics alike and Woodbridse
Township and the vicinity are in-
deed fortunate to be able to hear
his recital here.

All those desiring tickets should
communicate with Mr. Trainer,
in order to obtain the best selec-
tion of seats. A general sale will
be conducted in advance of the
concert, and special prices will be
set for students.

Lockhart
Appointed
ShellHead
Takes Up Sewarcn Plant

Duties This week; 18
Ycurs With Company

SEWAREN—Cyrus L. Lockhart
took up his duties this week as
manager of the local plant of the
Shell Oil Company. He succeeds
Harry V. LeBourveau who .died
two months ago, and expects to
reside within the Township If he
Is able to ftnr housing aocommoda-

Unless You Use Sundial to Keep
Time, Here's Friendly Tip, Pal

Case New Lesion
Head in Colonia

COLONIA — The American
Legion, Colonia Post No. 248 and
its auxiliary will install their of-
ficers on Saturday evening at 8:15
o'clock at the Legion Hall, Colonia.
Jnmes Black Is present command-
er. Mrs. Adolph Elster is present
president of the Auxiliary.

New officers to be installed are
commander, Chester H. Case;'sen-
ior vice commander, Joseph Wo-
kovets; junior vice commander,
Thomas Thompson; adjutant,

GoldStar Mothers Honor Guests
At Reception on GIDay, Oct. 20
To Take Place at Close

Of Program; Speaker
Of Day Also Invited

WOODBRIDGE — A reception
for the Gold Star mothers of the
Township will take place after the
ceremonies dedicating a monu-
ment to their sons on October 20.
The location of the reception has
not yet been announced, but the
only guest outside the parents or

Ariolph F. Elster; finance officer, | wives of those who lost their lives
Joseph McAndrews; chaplain, Rev. | In the service of their country.
Chester A. Galloway; historian,! will be the principal speaker of
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DUATEB
B — Pvt. Alexan-
dra, Julia Danes

it, has completed
at l«wry Field,
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Kenneth Bcrsey; Sergeant-at-
arms, Wendell Doll and service
officer, Joseph Godby.

New officers of the Auxiliary are
president. Mrs. Julia O'Brien; 1st
vice president, Mrs. Bcncta Bur-
rows; 2nd vice president, Mrs,
Ella Thomas; treasurer, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wukovets; chaplain Mrs.
Jullltan Elster; historian. Mrs.
Grace Siessel; sergennt-at-arms,
Mrs." Elm'a Godby and Secretary
Mrs. Lillian Elster.

There will be entertainment
nfter the installation and
freshments will be served.
legion and auxiliary members are
invited to attend nnd bring friends.

the day.
Since the day is to be devoted

exclusively to honoring the com-
munity's 3,500 men and women
who were members of the armed
forces, and particularly those who
did not return, the Mayor's. Com-
mittee arranging the program de-
cided that the reception should
be restricted to members of Gold
Star families. An opportunity will
thus be afforded them to meet per-.

j sonally the guest speaker who will
be one of the outstanding military
figures of the war.

Plans for the formation of the
parade and the handling of traf-

Local Man is Listed
As Ship Blast Victim

WOODBRIDGE — David. P.
Schwartz, of Woodbridco was
listed sis one of six members of
the crew of the 10,000-ton tank-
er Benninfiton who were killed
in a blast aboard the ship 225'
wiles at sea last night. The
tanker made port, today at Wil-
mington, S. C. with a great hole
in the bow.

The vessel owned by the Key-
stone Tankship Corporation, was
rolling in-heavy seas off Savanah
when the explosion occurred.
No cause was immediately as-
signed for the blast.

fie have bftpn- completed. Chief
George E. Keating assisted the
Committee in the formation of
these plans and will be In charge
of arrangements on the day of the
ceremony. Traffic detours have
been mapped, and parking will1 be
prohibited on all streets in the line
of march from 10:30 in the morn-!' . . - , , . . „ .
ing until four o'clock in the after- j High bcholastiC tillllli
noon. The Chief has urged that all
who live within reasonable prox

Avenue for a parking lot, and per-
mission will be asked of the Board
of Education which holds title to
the property to employ this loca-
tion for parking. This site is situ-
ated so that walking distance will
not be too great to several points
by which the parade will pass. The

(Continued on Puije 6)

79-Year Old Blind Man,
Wife, HH, Still Homeless

WOODBRIDGE — John T.
Omenhiser, Township Welfare
Director, said yesterday that as
yet no suitable quarters have
been found for a 79-year old,
blind man and his 83-year old
wife. The couple, formerly resi-
dents of Iselin, were forced to
move when their home was pur-
chased by ai veteran and his
family. I

Omenhiser found shelter for
them temporarily in a summer
shack owned by residents of
Brooklyn, but the quarters can-
not be used during the winter
and it is the Welfare Director's
hope that .some provision can be
made for them before the cold
weather sets in. If anyone has,
or knows of, any place where
this helpless, elderly couple can
go, they are asked either to call
this newspaper or Mr.'Omen-
hiser.

.! Is Achieved by McEwen
imitv of the park, where the monu-1 ••
men't is to be dedicated nnd the \ NEWARK-By maintaining a
program is to be presented, to leave j "B" average during the summer
their cars at home. This will per- semester just ended, Joseph Mc-
mit more parking space for those
who must come a greater distance.

Parkins Space Set
Arrangements also are being

made to use the old race-truck site
at Freeman Street and St. George

CALENDER OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this

no later than Tuesday of each week. •
omen

SEPTEMBER
'26—Installation of officers, Woodbridtie Post, American Legion,

Municipal building.
26-27—Rosh Hashaliali services at Adath Israel Synagogue,

School Street, Woodbridge.
28—Installation of officers of .Colonia Post, American Legion

at Legion Hall, 8 P. M.
Victory Dance sponsored by Greincr Girls A. A., at Mt. Cur-

mcl'Hull, Smith Street, Woodbrlduc at 8:30 P. M. Eddie
Reseter's Orchestra will play.

OCTOBER
1—Meeting, Colonia PTA. Speaker Supervising Principal Victor

C. Nicklas.
2—Annual fall luncheon sponsored by Sewaren History Club at

Buttonwood Manor, Matawan.
3—Annual meeting of Sewaren Civic Association.
5-lWoodbridtje High School Class of '33 Reunion and dinner-

dance at Park Hotel, Plainfleld, 8 P. M.
Yom Klppur services at Adath .Israel Synagogue, School

Street, Woodbridge.
7—Annual Dinner, Woodbridge Liquor Dealers, Alamo, .

10—Meeting of Avenel Parent-Teacher Association at. Avenel
School at 3 P. M.

Meeting, Woodbridgo Township Civic Conference, Colonia
Library. All candidates invited to speak on topic, "What
Can We Count Upon If You Are Elected."

17—Meeting, Women's Association, Fipl Presbyterian Church.
Benefit movie, ISclin VFW, Iselin Theatre.

19—Dance, Mt. Carmel Post, Catholic War Veterans, Mt. Carmel
Hull, Smith' Street.

20—Dedication of Monument in memory of dead of World Wars
' I and.II, and "Welcome Home" celebration. Y;

21-2*2—Minstrel &how sponsored by St. John's First AUfSquad
at School No. H, Fords.

23—Diince, Fords'. Arrows, A. C, Raritan Ballroom, Perth Amboy.
I •'• 2^-Recital, Robert Brereton, High Sohbol Auditorium.

26—Dance, Port Reading Fire Co. Auxiliary, ColumbUs .Hall,
Port Reading. '. _ •

30—Variety Show sponsored by Woodbridge Local No. 38, Patrol-
men's Benevplent Association at Woodbridge High, Schctol
Auditorium. .

Hallowe'en Parade, auspices Pt. Reading Fire Co, Auxiliary,
Port Reading.

Ewen, Jr., son of Mr. and Mi's.

tions.
Mr. Lockhart comes to the Sc-

woren plant, which constantly is
being enlarged and growing In
Importance in the Shell pattern of
expansion, from the Cleveland di-
vision where he was Operations
Manager. He began his career with
Shell on June 1,1928 when he was
an Automotive Inspector with the
Roxana Petroleum Corporation, a
former Shell Subsidiary.

During his eighteen years with
the company, the new Sewaren
manager has filled a number of
important positions. After being
assigned in St. Louis, he was trans-
ferred to Chicago and was made
Division Automotive Superinten-
dent in that area on October 1,
1931, subsequently moving to be-
come Operations Manager and
Acting Division Manager of the
Kansas City Division. He returned
to St. Louis in 1939 and the follow-
ing year was given the assignment
as Field Assistant in the Head
Office Operating Department. In
1940, he was transferred to Cleve-
land.

Mr. Lockhart was born in
Shoals, Indiana and received his
education in the St. Louis schools.

The Shell company has taken
a keen interest in community life,
co-operating generously in all civic
endeavors. This program develop-
ed to a high point during Mr, Le-
Bourveau's tenure here and it is
understood that the new manager
plans to continue the same poli-
cies. Woodbridge Township is hap-
py to welcome Mr. Lockhart to
his new duties.

Saturday Deadline
For Reservations

WOODBRIDGE—Saturday will
be the (leadline for obtaining res-
ervations for the reunion of the
Class of 1933 of the Woodbridge
High School.

The reunion, which will take the
form of a dinner-dance tobc held
in the Park Hotel, Plalnflcld, Octo-
ber 5 and will be informal, is ex-
pected to be attended by a large
group of the class members. Any
who have not made arrangements
are asked to communicate with
Ira McCabc, 592 West Avenue,
Sewaren or any member of the
committee, as promptly as possible.

WOODBRIDOE—Conies Sun-
day mornln* i t 2 A. M, and you
can rlnn down your own curtain
on summer. The boys In th«
equinoxlal back, room will, of
course, already have done It for
you but here's an opportunity
(or you to have a little ceremonj-
all your own, In the quiet of
your boudoir. >

The best part of this stunt is
that you don't have to wait until
two A. M. In the case yod're one
to wrap up the day when the
blrdlcs do, On the other hand,
If you cavort and consort with
the nlicht owls and 2 A. M, finds
you lapplnK one more up before
we all go home, you still will
have plenty of time to bid a
pretty eood summer a fond
adieu.

The general Idea, pal, Is to
turn back your clocks and
watches an hour. In case you're

a sun-dial keeper, you don't net
In on this party at all—and the
same noes for those who still
keep time with an hour-class.
Somebody with practically no-
thinr to do deoldeelNhat 2 A. M.
in the official time Vor puttliu
daylight savlni buck In moth-
balls Tor next season, but Unless
the Federal government has set
up Rome new bureau (which Is
entirely likely) to check up on
such matters, you can start play-
ing with your cl6fks when you
get ready to turn in, Saturday
night, and fear no penalty.

It you retire »t your normal
hour and arise on schedule also,
you get an extra hour of slumber
at no additional cost, no amuse-
ment tax, no capital gain on
your statement of Income.

The best things In life, as
usual, are free. '

Confab Due
With Board
Over Shift
Nicklas Will Report oifc|

Parley With Mothers^
Pupils All in

Tries to End Life,
Condition Serious

WOODBRIDOE — The condi-
tion of George Selpt, 72-year old
patient at the Edgar Hill Nursing
Home who slashed his throat in a
fit of despondency, was still said
by police to be critical today. The
man is a patient at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Legion to Install
Officers Tonight

The man was found in the bath-
room of the Home early Sunday
morning, bleeding profusely. Dr.

Joseph McEwen, 721 St. GeorgeJ
Avenue, Woodbridge, has qualified!
for inclusion in the Dean's List
at Newark College of Engineering.

Mr. McEwen is a freshman in
the Evening College and is plan-
ning to major in mechanical en-
gineering. He is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School.

Arranging Dinner

d c " l o r

Scnft, who was presi-
de class at graduation,

toaslmastcr and the in-

Ira T. Spencer was summoned and
administered first sUd, nnd the
elderly patient WHS then taken
to the hospital by the Woodbridpje |
Emergency Squad. |

In a mishap at the Philadelphia
and Reading coal docks, Joseph
Zaworsky of 220 Gordon Street
suffered a possible fracture of the
ICR when he was truck by a pusher
car as he was standing at the
drawhead of a coal car. He also
was taken to the Perth Amboy
hospital.

Slight injuries were suffered by
two motorists when the driver of
their car lost control and the
machine overturned. The injured
were Benny Zavaloff of 165 Suffolk
Street, New York and Mrs. Minnie
Katz, a passenger. Mrs. Bella Za-
valofT who also was riding in the
car wast uninjured, the others suf-
fering from contusions and lacer-
ations.

Vote Registration
Is Urged by Wight

WOODBRIDOE — Importance
of registration for the November
election was stressed by James S.
Wight, municipal chairman, at a
oint meeting of the Men's and

Women's Units of the First Ward
Republican Club Tuesday night
in the School Street auditorium.
Mr. Wight pointed out that all
servicemen who had returned
home will be required to register
in order to be able to vote.

Other speakers were' Joseph
Phair, president Of the Men's club;

WOODBRIDGE—Anton Larsen
will be Installed as Commander of
Woodbridge Post No. 87' of the
American Legion tonight in cere-
monies in the post headquarters in
the Municipal Building. Eugene
Bird will be the Installing officer.

Others to take office will be
Russel Deppe, first vice comman-

ider; William Fitzpatrick, second
vice commander; Kenneth S.
Derick, finance officer; Thomas
Kath. Jr.. sergeant-at-arms, B. S.
Brookfleld. adjutant and Malcolm
Rutan, chaplain.

Plans will be furthered for the
initiation' of new members on
October 24, and also for the other
Lcfjion activities for the fall and
winter months. Reports of the
State Convention, recently con-
cluded, will be submitted and all
n\embers of the Post are urgently
requested to attend.

WOODBRIDGE—A special re-
port by Supervising Principal Vic-
tor C. Nicklas will be submitted^
to the Board of Education on -the \:
.row which resulted on the transfer'-,
of a number of pupils from School .
No. l to the Strawberry B l U
School. A conference was held ttf,
Mr. Nicklas with the mothers of '<•
some of the children Thursday, \
but the result has not been dis-
closed by him. '

AndreU- Aaroe, president'of the
Board, said yesterday that the.:
parley will be referred to theBofflM "
as promptly as possible. In the •<
meantime, it is understood that >
the children who were kept from,
classes in protest over the Shift,
have now returned to school and •
are attending Strawberry Hill, at /
least for the time being. The mo-.
thers rose in protest because of
their claim that the children were
required to travel too far from
their homes to get to Strawberry
Hill, and ulso were subjected to
traffic hazards which did not exist

Trial in November
For 2 Iselin Men

vocation and benediction will be
pronounced by another member
of the class, Rev. James Reid.

Raymondi Jackson is general
chairman of arrangements, assist-
ed by Mrs. Ruth Nelson Stockel;
correspondence;
transportation,

•Red"
William

Nahas;
•Haug;

tickets, Ira, McCabe; dinner, Mu-
riel Erickson Clearly; program
Beatrice Beckman Demarcst iind
publicity, C. R. Bixel. Other mem-
bers of the committee are Andrew
Nelson, Venusto Ferrioli, Dorothy
Omenhiser McCabe, Rev, Reid
Raymond Quadt ahd Joseph Boze

Anyone desiring transportalior
should communicate with Mr
Haug at his home on Martool
Drive.

ISELIN—Pleading innocent to
10 indictments charging violation
of the State liquor act, John Bar-
by. 51, and Frank Dryta. 59 will

when they went t6 School No. 1.
Mrs. Alton Cathcart, 341 De

Sota Avenue, leader of the com-
plainuutb, slated she did not feel
her group had received "any satis-
faction" out of the conference with
Mr, Nicklas. The Supervising Prin-
cipal had explained the transfer of
pupils was necessitated because
of overcrowding at School No. 1,
but Mrs. Cathcart declared she
would carry her appeal to the
State Department of Public In-
struction.

Question Wcrloek
In a letter to this newpaper,

Mrs. Cathcart took Stephen K.
Werlock, new coordinator of ele-
mentary education, to task for his
alleged part in the shift even
though Mr. Nicklas had explained '
at the Board of Education meeting
that the plan originated with him.

In inquiring "just what dp Mr.
Werlock's duties consist of," Mrs.
Cathcart continued:

"Mr. Werlock, were you con-
veniently absent from the meeting
Monday night September 16? We.
know that you are not required to

probably not go on trial until'be present at alj of the Board
some time in November.

Although a trial now is being
prepared for the week of October
21, it is extremely doubtful that
this case will be included at that
time. The men are charged with
the manufacture, possession and
sale'of illicit liquor which, it is
alleged, resulted in the death of
two Iselin residents on August 16.
The victims were William Wan-
ages, 6fi, and Olga Ockendon, 41,
neighbors, who died within a few
hours of each; other.

Police said that Dry la hacl stolen

Mrs. John W. Boos, president of
the Women's Club; Edward Leo-
nard, Republican candidate for
Committeeman from the First

meetings, but being an elementary
school issue and' your title being
"Supervisor of E l e m e n t a r y
Schools," we feel that it was your
duty to have been present.

"Our superintendents and prin-
cipals have taken care of all prob-

{Continucd on Page 6)

Fund Drive Begun
By Colonia Library

a quantity of 'wood alcohol from' cOLONIA—The Colonia Library
the United Stales Metals Refining | Association has inaugurated

employed, and that he .sold his
loot to Bsirby. The latter, it is
alleged, retailed the drinks.

Dryki was indicted on eight
counts and Darby, on 10, Both
men are free on bail of $5,000
each.

Company, Cartcrnt where he was drive • this year to raise funds for

?aIci.;.. ̂ d ̂ e.r..??!?;_.ch5!rT (Carbon Monoxide Fatal
to /M[rs. Amos Parsons

man of the Middlesex County Re
publican organization;.

Announcement wafe made of a
party rally to be held October 18
in New Brunswick. After the busi.-
ness session, a social was held with
Mrs. Boos and Fred Sorenson in
charge of arrangements.

CLUB MEETING TUESDAY

AVENEL—The Avenel Repub-
lican Club will meet Tuesday at
its regular meeting room. Jnmes
O'Brien will preside. All county
candidates are invited.

Iselin VFW Schedules
Benefit Movie Oct. 17

• ISELIN—A benefit moving pic-
ture show will be conducted by
Iselin Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, at the Iselin Theatre on
October 17. The1-proceeds of the
performance will be devoted to
th|e units! building fund.

(The film to be shown is "City
of'Conquest" starring James Cag-
ney.

COLONIA — Carbon 'monoxide
gas poisoning was fatal Sunday
night to Mrs. Amos Parsons, 31
years old', of .11 North Hill Road,
Death occurred at the Glen Ridge
home of, Mrs. Parson's. parents
where she had gone to visit.

-Neighbors reported that the Co-
lonia woman arrived at her pa-
rents' home about three o'clock
in the afternoon, and subsequently
notified police when she did not
emerge from the garage. Investi-
gation showed " the automobile
switch to be turned on and the
gasoline tank was empty, and it
was believed Mrs. Parsons may
have fainted and was suffocated
before she revived. She had been
in ill-health for some time.

JOHN VARSHANY

The annual dinner of the
Woodbridse Liquor Dealers, lo-
cal No.%afliluite of the N. J.
B. L. A., -will be held Monday,
October 7 at the Alamo, in
Fords. Jolin Varshany is chair-
man of arrangements.

Jiimes Donahue will act as
toastmaster. Other speakers will
include Mayor August F, Grei-
ner, Chief George A. KeatlnK,
Police Commissioner Herb#t B.
Rankln; President of the'N. J.
B.'L. A. William A, H. oor&on,
Charles Baslle, Seniur Inspector,
Department of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control; Herman Hillen-

' bach, Advisory Master in Chan- >
eery; Neil F. Deighan, Director
of Public Relations; Jack Tteu-

, haf, Editor of Beverage Times,
Inc.,'i and Charlotte O'Neill,
President, Woodbridge Liquor
Dealers, ''

National Newspaper Week to be Observed
By N. J. Press with Highway Safety Campaign

WOODBRIDGE—The New Jer-
sey Press Association next Tues-
day will launch a 13-week high-
way safety ..campaign, marshaling/
its membership of more than 29fj
daily and weekly newspapers
throughout,the state against the
rising menape of traffic deaths,
injuries and property damage, The
WOODBRIDQE INDEPENDENT-
LEADER, CARTERET PRESS and
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - FORDS
BEACON will participate, in the
campaign.

The drive, which will enlist the
support of. the combined- state
press, Is designed to educate on
safety methods the' motorist and
the pedestrian at the local level,
which slate and national experts
say is the most important place.
Its opening is coincidental with
observance of National Newspape:
Week, October 1 to 8. The cam-
paign will continue through tine
period which officials most

ith highway safety call
it months," October, No-

;nd December;
'M, Felmly, editor o'f the

Newark Evening News, is general
chairman. Mr, Felmly was selected
to head the association's safety
committee by Thomas C. Sum-
merill, publisher of the Penn's
Grove Record and association
president, because of tire nation-
wide recognition Of results of both
the N,e,wa' safety campaign, begun
in early April and Btlll continuing
on an almost day-to-day basis, and
the safety booklet "It's Your Life,"
published by the Mews in July and
which already has a circulation,
pn a selective basis, of more than
150,000 copies. State officials credit
the News' eftnrpalgn with a-
marked general improvement in
the' traffic problem during the
summer months.

Governor To Help
The uewspaperi.wM have the

full co-operation of Governor
Edge's Highway Safety Co-ordi-
nating Committee which has be-
come an advisory committee for
the drive. They are: Arthur W.
Magee, commissioner of motor ve-
hicles; Spencer Miller, Jr., state
highway c o m m i s s i o n e r ; Col.
Charles H. Schoeftel, superintend-'
ent of State Police; Dr. Joh,n H.
Bosshurt, commissioner of educa-
tion, and Harold K. Phillips, di-
rector of information of the Asso-
ciation of Casualty and Surety
Executives! The Press Association
committee includes Fred L. Crane,
Elizabeth Pally Journal; Francis
E. Croasdale, Atlantic City Pr6ss-
TJnion; .James Kerney, 'Jr., Tren-
ton Times; William M. McBride,
Passaic Heratd-News, and Frank
H. Ryan, Camden Courier-Post,
for dailies; and Bennett H. Fish-
ier, Rldgewood Herald-News; D.
Howard Moreau, Huntgrdoa Coon-

(Contmtd m Ptgt t)

the functioning of the library.
A request letter and copy of the

budget for the coming year has
already been mailed, and solicitors,
will call on Colonia residents dur-
ing the week of the drive, Sept,
29-Oct. 5th.
, The Library plays a very im-

portant part in the community
life of Colonia, as it Is used fre-
quently as a meeting place for
social gatherings, parent-teacher
functions, political and civic meet- ,
ings and communtty affairs.

In addition, the fhist Kinder-
garten class in- the -Woodbridge
school system is being conducted
in the Colonia Library.

It has been the.aim of the Book
ConWittee to provide the' best
and, newest in literature available,1

and It is hoped that more residents " '
of Colonia will take advantage of '
this service 'of the Library.

Library hours are 3-5 daily,
Monday thru Friday and 7-9
Wednesday evenings. Colohia has
been fortunate in securing the
services of the Itbraviajn on a
puijely voluntary basis: It is hoped,
however, that in the near future
a professional .librarian may Ije
secured to work with children on
Saturday mornings.

The Committee is confident that
the people of Colonia will recog,
nize the importance of this pr|- '
ject, and will back the Drive to '
the fullest extent! Contributions
may be mailed to the newjLlbrwy.'
Treasurer, Mr, Einar Larsen, Bwck

31, Colonia.

Card Party October 4
On Sorority's ddendar

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs, Otftce ,
Brown,'Green Street was hosteBS^ vl
to the Sigma Phi Sorority of "— ••' •
First Congregational Church a ,.^
first meeting of the season. The'
group elected Miss Emily T '' '
as vice-president to succeed
Alice. Barrett who resigned.

Mrs. Andrew Menko wag
pointed chairman of tu-
tor .a card party to
October 4 and'Mlu Sophie Jij
son 'and Mrs. Raymond
toferuer reported on the MU
lantlc Conference 'held lest
in, East.Orange. Mis. E
genson- won the special _
Mrs. M, W. Thibault Wfta

Ootober 14; is the
meeting,

;u\ 1\:
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Avenel Items
L

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett.
Bemsen Avenue,R»ve n party last
week for their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Guy of Augusta, Kiwis., and
a farewell party for Edwnrd C.
Jones who will leave soon for
Manila. Quests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hopkins and Harold, Lin-
den; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rock-
well, Bressler,- Pa,; Jack Rose,
Clevelnnd, O; Frank Gibson and
Ted Legnre, Tarrytown, N. Y.;
Joseph Lander, Ossining, N. Y.:
John Ocverly, Gleaifleld, Pa., and
Mrs. Lawrence Zickler, Demarest

' Avenue, Avenel: Mrs. Rockwell.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Zickler acted
as co-hostesses.

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Parker
and son, Park Avenue, and Mr.
;ind Mrs. Bremen Hancock and
son, Woodbrldge, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs; Elvln Ma-
[lee, Washington, D. c. The Ma-
JU'PS are the parents of a son
bora recently. Mis. Magee is the
former Ednlie Parker of Park Ave-
nue.

—The EvertJolly Club met this
week with Mrs. Michael DlStefano,
Chase Avenue. Mrs. Walter Meyers
of Colonia was accepted as a mem-
ber. •»•

—Mrs. J o s e p h Chipponeri.
Woodbridee Avenue, is home after
visiting relatives in Spotswood.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Whit-
ley, Chase Avenue spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Men-
singer, Union.

—The Fifth District Democratic
Club met Tuesday evening at the
home of Sigmund Stachleski on
Commercial Avenue. Plans were
madr for the coming election.

—The S. W. C. Club were hos-
tesses to Miss Jean Cline of Park
Avenue at a kitchen shower given
last week at the home of Mrs.
Norman Taylor of Rahway. Guests
were: Mrs. Michael Sasso. Port
Readinu: Mrs. Win, Jensen, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Stephen Arway, Mrs.
Edward Trost, WoodbridRc; Mrs.
Carl Fritze, Mrs, Jay Herman, Mrs.
Wuueii Clint. Miw Elhtl Clinc
and Miss AuRUsta Herman, Ave-
nel; and Mrs. Joseph Sierkierka.
Mrs. A. Pith, Mrs, M. D. Stoud,
Miss Joan Anderson. Miss Joseph-
ine Sierkierka. Miss Doris Taylor
and Miss Florence Taylor of Rail-
way.

The Ladies Aid Society held a
very successful si Ivy' tea, bake
sale and sale of hangers, dish

TELEPHONE 4-007S

THOS.F, BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

"There It No Substitute—
For Burke Service'

cloths and cards Tuesday at the
First Presbyterian Church. Over
40 attended. Mrs. Frederick Beck-
ley and Mrs. Rnymond Gribble
were In charge of the tea and
bake sale and other Items were
sold by Mrs. Burton Seward, Mrs,
Arnold Lftrson nnd Mrs. R. Q.
Perler.

—The Independent Republican
Club held a very successful card
party at the home of the presi-
dent, Norman Lower, Woodbrldge

p on Friday evening. The
ecial award went to Mrs. Spen-

cer Green and the door prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Robert Fischer
and Mr. Lower. Prizes at card
playing were won by: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kallta, Mrs. Robert Grimley,
Mrs. Edward Orode, Mrs. John
Ashmore, Mrs. Edward Howes'.
Mrs. Helen Hancdck, Mrs. Edward
Trost, Mrs. Fischer and Mrs.
Green. Non-players prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Anna Mlschler,
Mrs.' William Gery, Mrs. Thomas
Bell, Mrs. Sophie D'ApoMa "• and
Herbert Head. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Brien, Mrs.
Kenneth Hunt, Mrs. Adolph Sis-
ter, Mrs. Ella Linn, Mrs. Joseph
Chipponeri, Mrs. George Slivka.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rudder, Miss
Irene Shable, Al Shaffer, Mr. Gery.
Mr. Green, Mr. Trost and Mr.
Fischer.'

—The annual Meeting of the
Avenel Public Library was held
on Friday evening at the library
on Avenel Street. John Labot<
librarian, reported that 1925 adult
books and 4117 junior books had
been rented during the post' year.
Seventy-one new membership
cards have been issued. Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmiak was re-elected as
a five year trustee.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lampe.
WoodbridRe Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy Ruth to Maurice J. Flynn
of Washington. D. C. and the en-
gagement of their son, Robert Wil-
liam . to Miss Edith May Sop-
pr, ciaimbter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Soper of Plainfleld. The
former couple plans to be mar-
ried in February and no date has
been set for the latter couple.

—Pfc. and Mrs. James B. Mo-
well, are motoring to Sulphur
Springs, Texas, where they will
visit Pvt. Mowell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Mowell for ten
clays after which they will go to
Camp Stoleman. Los Angeles, Cal.,
where Pfc. Mowell will embark
for Tokio. Japan. Mrs. Mowell will
visit relatives in Cal., before re-
turning home,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mroz
and children of Hudson Boulevard
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zitzner
and children of Newark spent the
weekend at Seaside Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Bartlett,
Retnsen Avenue, Mrs. Lawrence
Zickler. Demarest Avenue, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Belvidere and Miss
May Beem of Dorchester, Mass,
who were house guests of the
Bai'tletts, spent a day at Atlantic
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Albrecht,
Jr., and children. Park Avenue
spent the weekend with relatives
in Washington, D. C.

—Miss Florence Tarcz, Minna
Avenue has returned to N. J. State
College for Women, entering her
Junior year.

Local Residents Help to Speed
Wonder Drug' Output at Merck's
WOODBRIDGE — Local resi-

dents are helping speed the pro-
duction of streptomycin at the new
finishing plant of Merck & Co.,
Inc. at Rahway.

The new unit, part of a $3,500.,-
| 000 building program, is not yet in
full operation but the company
hopes'to achieve maximum output
by the end of the year. The drtlg
Is still under allocated distrlbu-

I tlon by OPA.
I Streptomycin, an antibiotic de-
j rived from a soil microorganism,
was discovered in 1944 by Dr. Sel-
man A. Waksman of Rutgers Uni-
versity. Seeking assistance in fur-
ther research and development.
Dr. Wakaman brought his findings
to Merck « Co., Inc. whose man-
agement 'immediately assigned a
large group of scientists and tech-
nicians to work on the medicinal
possibilities of streptomycin, to
produce it in pilot plant quantities
for clinical study, and to develop
a practical process for large-scale
manufacture.

Supply Limits Research
While the short supply has

limited clinical research, strepto-
mycin has been found highly ef-
fective against several types of
diseases which resisted penicillin
and sulfa drugs. Among them are:
influenzal meningitis, tularemia
("rabbit fever"' and certain uri-
nary tract infections and blood
poisoning. A Mayo Foundation
scientist reported recently that
tests on 65 patients showed strep-
tomycin is of value in the treat-
ment of certain types of tuber-
culosis.

Production oi the "wonder drug"
is started from living test-tube
cultures of the organism Strepto-
myces griseus. Through special
processes developed by Merck mi-
crobiologists, chemists and engi-
neers, these organisms are put
through repeated stages of growth,
in which they multiply themselves
billions of times. As the organism
grows from the test tube to the
15,000-gnllon fermenter t a n k ,
streptomycin is produced.

From here the broth is filtered
to separate the living organism
from the liquid, leaving a solution
of the valuable drug. After a com-
plicated isolation and purification
process, the semi-finished material

HAVE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM READY
FOR NEXT WINTER

OIL BURNERS
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY — NO DOWN PAYMENT

GAS RANGES - COMBINATIONS
CREDIT TERMS

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
391 SCHOOL STREET. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Woodbridee 8-2458

OUR NEW COOPERATIVE ADVERTISING PLAN

Special
Offer

We are now giving our busi-

ness cards to our customers,

These business ' cards are

good for Wm. A. Rogers

silverware.

We have made arrangements with the Rogers Silverware
1 Redemption Bureau, Inc., 1691) Broadway, New York,

N. V,, to send to you, WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS, a
quantity of beautiful WM. A. ROGERS SILVERWARE,
made and guaranteed by QMEIDA, LTD. All you have to
do is to save our business onrr|s, mail the required num-
ber listed on the hack of <mr card or in (lie catalog, to
the New York Office and tjie 5j|ve)'tyare is forwarded to
you. We now give you this exceptional offer to show you
iim- appreciation o£ your trade.

f REMEMBER TO ASK FOR

WM. A. ROGERS SILVERWARE CARDS.

THEY ARE TRULY VALUABLE!

RADIO SHOP OF *
WOODBRIDGE

TEL, WQODBRJDtiE 8-0995 .

HO MAIJV STREET

- BRANCH

RAPIO SHOP OF I3IUN
WL. MJSTPPHPN 6-1767-W

OAK TWEE map •.ISSWIVN,

Lowers Hosts at Party
For Avenel G.O.P. Club

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lower, Woodbridge Avenue, were
hosts at a card party sponsored by
the Independent Republican Ciub.
Mrs. Spencer Green won the
special award and: the door prizes
were won by Mrs. Robert Fischer
and Mr. Lower. Non-players'
awards went to Mrs. Anna Mich-
ler, Mrs. William Gery, Mrs.
Thomas Bell, Mrs. Sophie D'Apo-
lito and Herbert Head.

Winners in the various games
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kalita.
Mrs. John Ashmore, Mrs. Edward
Howes. Mrs. Helen Hancock, Mrs.
Robert Grimley, Mrs. Edward
Grode, Mrs. Edward Trost, Mrs.
Green, Mrs. Fischer. Others pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Brien, Mrs. Kenneth Hutit, Mrs.
Joseph Chipponeri, Mrs. Adolph
Elster, Mrs. Ella Linn, Mrs. George
Slivka, Miss Irene Schable, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rudder, William
Gery, Robert Fisher, Spencer
Green and Alvin Schaffer.

is moved in specially-designed re-
frigerated containers from Elkton,
Vn. to Merck's Rahway facilities
for finishing. Here the product Is
handled in air-conditioned, scaled
rooms with dust-free, ultra-violet
ray treated nii\ To nvold contami-
nation from air-borne microbes,
the entire manufacturing process
is carried out under rlgidry con-
trolled sterile conditions.

The final finishing step is ac-
curate weighing of small quan-
tities of the powdered streptomy-
cin. This Is done on delicate ana-
lytical scales in sealed cabinets by
specinily-tratned operators. Pack-
aging is done almost automatic-
ally, and the streptomycin reaches
the physician in small, one-gram
vials, sealed with a rubber stopper
and aluminum cap. '

Plans are Started
For Rummage Sale

Mrs. C, A. Qiroud conducted
the first fall session of the Sewaren
Home and School Circle held
Tuesday afternoon in the school
auditorium. Preliminary planf, for
the annual fall rummage sale were
discussed and committees foe the
new year were appointed as fol-
lows:

Hospitality, Mrs. Anton Mag-
yar: program, Mrs. Herbert B.
Rankin. chairman assisted by Mrs,
Percy ' s . Austen, Mrs. Daniel
Bishop, Mrs. Earl Lloyd, Mrs.
Walter, Peltder, Mrs. Joseph Kur-
sinsky; membership, Mrs. James
Cotter, chairman assisted by Mrs.
Borge Peterson, Mrs. A. F. Hauselt,
Mrs. Edward Christopherson, Mrs.
William A. Vincent, Mrs, Rankin,
Mrs. Fender, Mrs. Charles Bason,

.Mrs. Pasqunle Catano, Mrs. John
'Furman, Mrs. Bishop: Publicity,
Mrs. A. F. Hauselt. chairman as-

t slsted by Mrs. Walter McKean,
Mrs. Frank Novovesky, Mrs. Chris-
topherson; ways and means,'Mrs.
Harper A. Sloan, chairman assist-
ed by Mrs. Joseph Kubicka, Mrs.
Andrew Butkowski, Mrs. Chris
Zerirer. Mrs. Steven Adamczyk,
Mrs. Martin Krogh. Mrs. Casper
Boehm, Mrs. Peterson. Mrs, Me
Kean, Mrs. Vincent

Mrs. Anton Magyar and Mrs.
W. A. Vincent, past presidents
were appointed to the executive
board in an advisory capacity.
Members of the faculty were in-
troduced to the mothers. Refresh-
ments prepared by Mrs. Magyar
were served by Mrs. Bishop and
Mrs. Peterson. The next meetinR

Legion Auxiliary
In Fords is Urged

FORDS — Three new members
were initiated into Fords Memorial
Post 6090, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, at a meeting Thursday night
in the clubrooms. They were Ed-
ward Chovan, Frank Galambos
and Steven Koveiy.

Mrs. Louise Brown of New
Brunswick, a member of Post
3117, New Brunswick, was guest
speaker. She explained'the bene-
fits of a ladies' auxiliary and urged
that one be formed here.

A committee was organized to I will be1 held October 29th.
investigate the open offices of the —~
post and select candidates to fill Mfgm Merrill HosU'SS
them. Serving on this committee ' " , '. ',.,, ,
are Commander Edward Miljes I O I liesaay Bridge Club
and Lou Mager. The land com-
mittee reported its findings so far
and it was decided to purchase
land for the new clubrooms from
the township.

Commnnder Miljes and Chovan
were appointed to attend the Vet-
erans Alliance meeting tonight in
the Legion Hal! here. The next
meeting will be October 3.

Makes Soil Safe
Soil, contaminated with pests and

germs of plant disease, can ba
made safe for plant growth by fumi-
gation with "DD," a chemical rela.
tive of the powerful insecticide
"DDT."

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. George
R. Merrill of Elmwood Avenue
was hostess to the Tuesday After-
noon Bridce Club at its first fall
meeting yesterday afternoon at.
her home. Prizes in the games
were won by Mrs. Victor C. Nick-
his, Mrs. Harry J, Linde and Mrs.
Lee B. Smith. The next meeting
will be October 8 at the home of
Mrs. Chester Peck in Tisdale Place.

Bean Disease
Damping-olT, baldhead, snake

head, antliracnose, halo Wight, pod
rets, :i;id bean mosaic are on the
list of diseases that affect beans.

U. S. Aleutians forces discount;
reports of Russian scouting.

KIM BALL IS READY TO SERVE YOU!

• Battery and Distributor Service

• Lights Rewired and Focused

• Starter and Generator Repairs

. • Brake Service •Greasing '

• Body, Fender Work • Repainting

• A. C. Fuel Pumps .

• Auto Lite Spark Plugs

—SERVICE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.~

WILLYS MOTORS
TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-3345

1Q03-7 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY

: « « •

tV0

By using every line and switchboard
to full capacity, we'ra handling the

greatest volume of telephone calls
in our history. Every day

5,000,000 calls are being made
—a million more than at this time
last year!'Most calls go through

promptly, though at times there
are some delays, especially on

out-of-town calls.

While we're handling more calls
for more people, we're hard at work

on another big job, that of enlarg-
ing the system to provide service

for those still waiting and
better service for everyone.

And we're making progress.
Our manufacturers are

. breaking records produc-
ing the new switchboards,
cable and other things we

need, although basic
materials are scarce. We,

in turn, are putting this
equipment to work, just

as soon as possible.

NEW jgRSiY | i U
TELEPHQNI COMPANY

Keating Speaks
At Rotary Session

WOODBRIDGE — Chief George
E. Keating addressed the Wood-
brldge Rotary Club at its Thursday
luncheon meeting today. His topic
was Juvenile Delinquency , and
Post-War GI Problems.

The Club had aa its guest speak-
er at the meeting last Thursday,
Ralph W, Kumler, Technics) Di-
rector of the Paper-Chemicals
Division of the Arnerican Cyani-
mld Chemical Corp. Mr. Kulmer's
talk dealt with the Melomlne Pro-
cess of treating. materials and |
especially papers, to add to their I
durability.

Mr. Kitmler stated that Cajclum
Cyanimide had great use as a
base for most chemicals, and that
when dusted on cotton plants, it
caused the leaves to fall, thus
facilitating picking and causing no
contamination. He nxplained its
other uses in lucite, Vitamins, blue
print coloring, and especially in
GBN rubbers.

Mr. Kumler stated that Melo-
mine Resin was usnd in auto fin-
ishes, and tanning causing the lat-
ter to stay soft nnd pliable at all
times. In the automotive and air-
plane industry, Melomlne resins
have a porcelain resistance and
endure without any wearing eflect
under heat, wnter and electric j
arc,
j The greatest use of the Melo-
mine Resin is in the treatment of
wool. Called Lanaset treatment by
the American Cyanimid Co., it re-
duces woo! shrinkage to a mini-
mum of 5'.; In length and width.

Guests "included Edwnrd Koos,
Jr.. of Rahway, William Devanny
of Woodbridge, Wallace Wilk of
Perth Amboy.

Ohe used to pay '15

for a permanent—

1

Warm Welcome to
Given to New Pastor

- ^

WOODBRIDOE—A warm wel-
come to Woodbridge was extended
to Rev. and Mrs. Donald O. Press
at a reception Thursday night In
the First Congregational Church
whose pastorate Mr, Press assumed
recently.

Greetings were extended to the
new pastor by Mayor August F,
Orelner, by church- officers and aj

number of Protestant clergymen,
Included 1H the latter group were
Rev. Eai'l Hannuro Devanny, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church; Rev. Frederick W, Poppy,
Methodist Church; Rev. Laszlo
Kecskemethy, Hungarian Reform-
ed Church; Rev. William H.
Snhmaus, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Church. Church officers who
participated in the welcome were
Wayne T. Cox, William H, Voor-
hees and Herbert A. Schdmpf.

Pastoral greetings were extended
by Rev. David L. Coddlngton. of
Tronton, who offered the opening
prayer and presented the new
minister to the congregation; and
Rev. Joseph Stein of Glenn Ridge,
superintendent of the Middle At-
lantic Conference . of Cbngrega-
tiorml nnd Christian Churches.

Mrs. Ernest C. Moffett, on behalf

Dcfrrs'iing Poultry
Fror.cn poultry may be defrosted

bV hotdin;: overnight at room tem-
perature of 40 to SO degrees or by
placing; in clean cool vv.itor for from
(our li> six hours,

aentedMrs
1;' Aw,,r

welcome aWni,, > ,

EVatr -^

"Heart Throbs"'lfl111 ^
Vocal solo,.,, ,

Miss Mildred Wn",, ^

William U , , n , , ' ̂
O u t T h y L t , h r j ' ^ '
Declare." r''.'

A>or,iftl f,,liw.,,,|
dining room W l . i , V ^ S ,
^ church in , „ , " • '•»«]

RADIOS
REi*AlKKin

JERSEY RADIO j
APPLIANCE Jo
?"r> MAIN s i i i rn '

Wood. R-m:,H

. . Durham Holden of Niw York

Now she gives herself

a fjfaf wave at homo
Give yourself aTonitl.ovely, lonj-

Jasting. Quick nnd easy tn do.

ONLY

CftEME COLO WAVI

PUBLIX
DRUG STORE

95 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Meals

Garden FRESH Speriais

Famous Brand Canned loo*

FOR

PENNIES FOOD
"IT'S NEARER TO PENNIES IN AVIM I.

Phone Woodbridge 8-06<JS — NY DHivcr
10D6 Rahway Ave., at Avenel St. ' Aunt!, NI

• To those who eagerly await

their new Chevrolet*...

Here Is the Latest News
about Chevrolet

Deliveries
Everybody from factory to dealer is doing everything

that can be done to speed deliveries to you

We hove been informed by the Chevrolet Ijrtotor Division that
the past month has witnessed only a slight improvement in
the rate of production of new Chevrolet passenger cars. At
a result, shipments of new cars to dealers for delivery are,
still far below the level we and the factory had hoped to
attain by this time. In fact, through August, Chevrolet's Keep

-. output of cars in 1946 was only 22.6% of the number turned present Car
out during the corresponding period of 1941.

Mea
We know that Chevrolet is doing everything possible to l h a t

step up its production totals—to ship more and more cars tp
us and fp its thousands of other dealers throughout America
; ; . and we know, too, (hot we are assured of flettinfl our full
proportionate share of the current outpifl and of future
production gains.

Disappointing as the total figures have been-rand despite
tht.fact that Chevrolet wps out of production entirely during
lh« first three months of the year-it is nevertheless true
•hqt Cnevrofet led all other mano/bciweri In prqqVcf/pn _o/
pwenger cofiflWng; June J94i, and has continu^t'o

t M n its lead in total production from that day f ""'

i

We shall continue to make deliveries of new Chevrolet*
to our customers just as fast a* we receive them; we regrat
delays at deeply as you do; we lhaitk you for vow friendly
^•-1 ' ' - ' l~^1JL ifice and t/tidentandintp and we promise you B new* , .

Ing experience when you take delivery of your new
-An m i l l , . , . . . . -^.f»i

pn
giving

elivery of your
AT* L0WS5T C°&T!

JEFFERSON MOTORS,
PerthAroboyfOOlS

160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE ^ '
PERTH
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Perfection of flavor in fine cooking is the delight of
eveiy resourceful homemaker. So, too, perfection of
flavor in finetea is the delight o£ A&P's experts.
That's why Nrayfair, Nectar, and Our Own ar&.flavor-
tested teas.f^to match your finest cooking!
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Scout Fund Drive
Chairmen Selected

(AT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA C<

auce HSSUIE 2o«.«n i8<
29 oi. can 2 8 c

29 oi, can 3 / C

i _ UNPEELED
I S IONA-HSWES

i . UNPEELED
IS A&P-Halves
_ e Royal Anna
C o A&P
_ e Royal Anne-Hunts 30 oi. F ( J
65 Supreme or Best West can w U c

30 oi

HUNT'SS num a -A Q A

Yellow Cllng-Halm2 9 o i"nOUc

Pineapple nS^c
 ]°r 26<

Iple ,B!R
DELIGHT

—20*
cHEART'S ' 8 « - 1 C ,

IMATO JUICE
11Pack

Brands
18 02.

can

Firm, Flavorful Heads of
LONG ISLAND

CAULIFLOWER
head 17

15c

For a tasty menu change, serve
one of these garden-fresh heads
tomorrow 1

DEL 18 oz.
MONTE can

DEL 46oz

15c biple Juice
iplei Juice m^ :,:,w •
| J i SUNSWEET qi.bol. 2 8 c

[Juice S E "ibot24c
locktailsuLTsh 35c

EVEREADV JO oi. tin 3 6 ^

FRESH PRUNES
EATING PEARS

2 25
2 29

Del Monte Peas K , " r 20«
Green Giant Peas
Sultana Peas .
B&M Baked Beans
Ann Page Bean
BeaneeWeeniesc^s „ 18c
Ritter's Catsup ««••»•• 19*
C a t s u p P « I O E O I : F A R M . ̂ oz.bot 1 9 c
Campbell's Pea Soup 13c

WOODBRIDOE — Announce-
ment wtis made this week of cam-

aides In the drive of the
Rarltan Council, Boy Scouts of
America, to raise $16,800 for the
requirements of the 1947 operating
budget.

William C. Horley of Perth Am-
boy. General Chairman, announc-
ed thnt Harper A. Sloan of Se-
wnreh will head the campaign in
Sewnren, Port Reading, Wood-
bildRe, Avenel Colonla and Iselln;
J. J. Dowling, Carteret; and Henry
Sorenson,'Fords.

In explaining the Council's re-
quirements, Mr. Horley said:

"This budget maintains the
council office for all Institutions
to secure' such material and help
as they need for their operation
maintains and operates the big
summer camp near Delaware Wa-
ter Gap, provides field, service of
wo Executives, operates and cbn-
ucts various training schools for
11 the different branches of scout-
ng and also trains men of the
arlous operating committees
throughout the area. In 1046, it
s estimated, more than 2,000 boys
will be served by the Council and
t is expected that In 1947 this

number will be materially in-
creased."

The campaign for funds will be

So Few Veterans Enroll
Classes are Postponed

WOODBRIDOE—The organi-
zation of classes for veterans,
and non-veterans was discus-
sed at a Teachers' Committee
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion.

It was the consensus that It
would not be feasible or practic-
able to organize classes for the
comparatively small number
Who have enrolled. If enroll-
ment should increase within the
next ten days, a further study
will be made to determine if it
will be advisable to organize
classes, said Victor C. Hicklas,
Supervising Principal.

s t a b l e COCKTAIL
 ia - =-15cJUICE

i COCKTAIL'
L L ] f t JOICE COCKTAIL 10 * T .
| U l e TEN GUANO ' 8 « « " l O C /

I f f IIC CUT

I & U S DEERFIELD

Home grown Ige.bunch £_Z%t

[ B n n H . LOBDMOTT,. 4 Q«
l H a O l i e French Style " 0 I C i n l 0 C33V1S
[UBBY'S HOMOGENIZED

ABY FOODS
EES iar 8< STRAINED .

FRUITS |a

sd Spinach

IONA

r T
1 8 c -17c

20 ci 1QC
DEERFIELD 17 o i con 1 Q c

ie B e e t s BRE ,xT2r.s17c
B e e t s COSMO i 6 ° z a|a»14c

LOflDMOTT O 2 0 o l O Q «
French Style *• cam t O c

[Carrots

GARDEN SPINACH :z 5
l l A K K U I 0 Fr̂m Western farms bunch 1 I I C

YELLOW ONIONS 3 10
TABLE CELERY 10
A D D I E C CORTLAND VARIETY Q O C
f i l l L C B V For eating, or cooking | J ^ S ^ | | (

SWEET PEAS
2aD«25«New 1946 Pack

IONA Brand

Campbell's " B T — 1 2 c
Campbell's MUSQH — 16c
Habitant Pea Soup > - -14c
Sherman's Onion Soup i z C1 24c
Di l l P ick les MANHATTAN qt.boi.29<
Heinz £ Pickles »<*» 28c
Barbecue Relish MKs * * 22c
Boned Chicken RSR - ' 7 2 C
Chicken Ala King CSRLO Z 50c
Chicken Fricassee DORSET H ™. at 5 1 c

conducted during
of October.

the last half

Engagement of Avenel
Girl, Railway Man Told

AVENEL—Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
mund Speece of 37 Fifth Avenue
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Ruth Emma, to John
Battersby, son of Mr. and Mrs
David Battersby of 1842 Paterson
Street. Rahway.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Woodbridtfe Hiiih School and
Hie prospective bridegroom is a
graduate of Rahway High School.
He served three years in the Nnvy,
including 24 months in tlhe Euro-
pean and Pacific theatres of opera-
tions. He is at present employed
by Merck & Company, Inc., Rail-
way.

Monarchy is rejected by the
Bulgarians by 92 per cent of vote.

Avenel Republican
Club Party, Host

AVENEL — The third In thi
serlfe of the benefit card pattlei
sponsored by the Avenel Republl
can Club, Inc., was held Tuesdaj
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Free
Kallta in the Superhighway. Thi
door prize and special prize wen
won by Mrs. KUa Linn and non;
players' awards went to Mr
Norman Lower, Mi's. Ruth Warrei
and Mrs. Jay Herman.

Winners In the games were Mr
Leslie Oberlles, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Quinn, Mrs. Alvln Shaf-
fer, Mrs. William Baran, Mrs,
James O'Nell. Mrs. Spencer Green,
Mrs. Linn, Mrs. Wtlhelmena Lor-
entzen, William J. Bnran, Mrs.
Andrew Yuchank. Mrs. John Me-
zcrak, Mr, and Mrs. Kallta and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rankin.

rogressive Party
Pounder Succumbs

COLONIA—Cremation of t h e , , :
jody of Frank A, Pattteon bMk
place at Rose Hill Crematory CO
Thursday. Mr. Pattison, who m a
80 years of age. had resided in ,
Colonla for nearly forty years and
during that period took an active
interest In civic, political and :
social affairs.

At Mr. Paulson's recjhest, no ,
funeral services were held. He is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Mary'
Stranahan Mart Pattison; one son,
M. M. Pattison and a daughter,
Mrs. DianthaJ* Wydenbrook of,
New York. ^

A resident of this section befot* ;
it became knewn as Colonia, Mr.
Pattison participated in the dfe-
cusslon leading to selection of thto
name. He -and his brother, th< ,
late Charles Pattison. were part- •
ners in a firm which Installed
electrical, mechanical heating and
ventilating systems in many of
the large buildings in New York. '
He was a noted athlete at Rutgers
University and was a founder of
the Colonia Country Club.

Formerly president of the Rut-
gers Alumni Association, he was a
member of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, the '
American Institute of Eeleclrlcal
Engineers and the Engineers' Club,
of New York. Formation of the'
Progressive Party in 1911 had Its
early beginning in the Pattison
home, and Mr. Pattison was a
delegate to the convention in 1916
which led the nomination of the
late Senator Robert M. LaFollette
for the presidency.

p
Mrs. William E. Gery, Mrs. Otis
Sears, Mrs. Emanucl Novick,
Spencer Green, Mrs. August Rel-
man, Mr. and Mrs, James O'Brien,
Mrs, Frieda Grode and Alvin
Shaffer.

ENTERS RUTGERS
W O O D B K 1 D U E — Harker

Rhodes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Rhodes, of 82 Green
Street, entered Rutgers University
on Monday, Mr. Rhodes plans to
take a pre-medical course.

Frozen Meat
When removed from the locker,

meat should be allowed to partly
thaw out before cooking, but it is
best to sliivt the cookin/j process
before defrosting is complete.

OBITUARIES

ROSE DUDASH
Mrs. Rose Dudash, 76, formerly

of Avenel, died Tuesday at her
home, 408 Inslec Street, Perth
Amboy. She is survived by her
husband, John.

Funeral services were held this
morning, eleven o'clock, at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Burial was In
Clover Leaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Statue of Liberty
The thick-headedness of the Statut

of Liberty measures 10 feet from
r i r In car

yes, you can BUDGET
duality, toot EASY PAYMENTS

GLADLY ARRANGED

TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELL'S 0

New 1946 Pack O
10V4 oz-

cans 29
& CHICKEN

DORSET

Delicious broiled or fried Ib

0
COUNTY I g i . , , . .

9
COUNTY

SCOTT 9 1 6 0 1

fare's
None Better

for Baby!

FILLET OF COD
HALIBUT STEAKS

BOSTON DRESSED

MACKEREL 29c WHITING

THERE IS NO BETTER
EVAPORATED MILK

Chicken Ala King MORTONS
 9

f lt»"39c

Chicken " " f i S T ^
Deerfield Spinach -—
Sliced Peaches IONA 26<=

FALL FASHIONS

COATS SUITS
m/tars

•' wsstr

59
ib23c

i - U Q I M « Vitamin Fortified
S r ic lnO powdered or Liquid

National 3 Minute Oats , ; 12c
Burry's Pretz-Stix
Burry's Celery Stix 14c

cause they *" .,
better evaporated m.lk.

requirement.
. each

*

milk need.milk need.
400 U.S.P. Units ol Vitamin D3 Per Pint

• » ^BEUSELIQUARE • 2 3
Hnffon n«i,« CRIIMI, > «r «weet Rolls Dko inCoffee Cake C E B .
rmger Buns ^

jNPa/ry Products

Rich Cheese 62c
5csev:fc«» it. 55c

in fo ,fHEESE ib fiiie
C U I d Wisconsin lb U p 6

i f ' PROCESSED
H AMERICAN CHEESE

J t -CHEESE
1 1 FOOD 2 ' b l ° ,

C h e e s e 8 0 ^ 1 7 c
WEJ CUT CREAM CHEESE6 o i . O f l .

!' All Varietl«i w«j 4,9^

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 : : 25C 1 3 3
ORANGE JUICE 19= 47
BLENDED JUICE 2 33< 41

22
15

C
TOMATO JUICE
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS

« "

::

Bre^il»wB«£iMjg

Gravy Master .

Simoniz Wax .
Simoniz Kleener
Ideal Dog Food
Dog YummiesMo™ • ^ .8
Charge Dog Dessert ;:; 25c

NO CHARGE
FOR ALTERATIONS : / \

1 «>

Children's COATS
and SUITS HI38 up \

X-cess6(ies
Blouses, Sweaters. . , * 3 . M
S U P S , . . . . . . $ 1 . 9 9
Panties . . , , , ,. ,,

)9
Brassieres. . . . . . ,79c

OPEN
FRIDAY EVENTS 186 Sinith Street PERTH

AMBOY (
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Local Congregation Elects New
Rabbi; Holiday Services Listed
Samupl Nemberger /Von?Ithat 8°d»ness aild righteousness

In Woodbridge From
Synagogue in Penna.
WOODBRIDGE—itabbi Samuel

Ncwbcrger has been elected Rabbi

arc just as cssenlinl as bread.

"Man is goinc through a con-
stant struggle for 'existence, it Is
a bfitllc for self-preservation, In
this fight for survival, we employ
every .weapon, of ingenuity. In this

oTthe 'Adatir i^e! Coimr^gEtion | c o n f l t t ; t ' <?olnB o n d u r i n S o u r

In Woodbvidge. The rabbi lias a).''earthly span of life, we sometimes
ready rfssun^d \m new duties. He! lose1 sight of the loftier concepts
expects to make his residence in ! n f l l f p s Purposes. For this reason.

w c h B V D R s e a s o " o f Solemn Days.this community as soon as nr-1
ranMcments can be made. With I I n t n e s c dn-v? o f Penitence, we
him come his wife and two cliil- j * c n d o w thoughts to the signSfi-
,lren, Morton 11 and Marcia l^ f l t d ritua
'•ears old
" Rabbi Abelson. who for the past
year ami 'tirlê Tialf,' was Rabbi of

of an exulted spiritual
I sphere. This is not done in a self-
| ish way of meditntion and suppli,-
Lcation. Wo •pray for the unity ̂ of

the - First Conci-epatipn * Adam i mankind, for a perfect brother-
Israel, assumed his duties today-!ll00d w"? t h e w c l f a l - p o f a ! i p e o p t e '
as Rabbi of t.hje Jewish community I Responsibility Ciiod
of Wildwood. He lias been also ap- j " I n t l l l s solemn season, when I
pointed by the Board of Jewish I a m assuming my duties as spirit-
Ministers of New York as Chaplain i " a l leader. I solemnly declare I
of the Brooklyn Hospitals >shM endeavor to fulfill the duties

Rabbi Newbei-Eer"studi«i-abroad j md Responsibilities of this sacred
.and is a graduate of the Theologi-
cal Seminary in Brody. Poland. He |
also attended the Yesliivoh in i

. to the best of my abilities,
to keep the per-w p

pctual light of traditional Judaism

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

l l r fer lo> W-IT'I
>orni; ot'' runt.tn XALM

TO WHOM IT M\Y CONCBRN:
i t

Y CONCBRN: V
mooting ot thi j blrt,

h T T
At « roKuiiir o t i n g

ToK-nslilp f.'ninmllt'i'O of thf Town
H I I I H u f W ' l o i U i r l i l K " l i i ' l i l M u r i i l i i y .

N " ! « l e l ) l l » T l i i l h , m i f l , I w i t s r l l l v i ' t f . l

t t » H I I V M ' I \xt- l l u - r ; K ' ] t ! i ; u n n M < > n -

i l ) i ' - c v f i i l i i K , ' h t n i u . r ; i i i , i v K ,

l l n r T o w n s h i p ( . ' • • n i m l t t i - c w i l l n u - r t

I " . M . ( K f i ' l ' i i n [ I n - ' ' i l t i

Inlmuin bids ihAll b* r«-

rpplanc* of 4Ji« minimum
l b n * minimum by theil above minimum, by the
Committee and the pay-
*of by the purchaser »c-

cordlnr to the manner of purchase
In uieordftnce with terms of sale on
tile, thp Township *llt deliver a bar-
gain and »aie dtpd for anifl premises,

inTt ' i i - .-September 17th, 1946.
Township Cltrk.ClmmbnvrB M cm or t a. i Municipal B j niiNioAN, Township Clt

Flu lid Inn, Wuo.lbrUlKc, New J»r»erl Tl, ,„. :,,l«krti?.?.1 SfPtemnJr (SB
and expose ami sell at publ'c Mfl»j.;•,,:. ,,,ul tKT»t><<r 3rd, 104S. hVjt
nnd to the lilffheit blchlfcr »ci:ortla» , in,i,n«uJent-l>Avl«. / .
»~ tn».m» nf Mia oh fit.* With IhA ' _ 1to terms of rale on file with
Township. Clerk open to Inspection
and to lie publicly read prior.tn s;iU\
I.MIS rft ;imi i r . in ti:...-k :•::-• f.
W"oilliiidKi' Tnwnshlp
Map:

Take further notK'e «h»l «h» ;

Township Committee has, by r n o i u

t«i\V-l« •
«K Pl'Bl.IC SALIC

TO WHOM IT MAY
li At

J»t 1TH lift lit t o
h

. fti.-.t a

ill ?n\\\ . i j i i ' i ' k
with nil nt!i<?r
minimum yv\-
co.sta ot p
fi.'-in^ tin

5 |
p«r'.ll>*nt, T

1" M.

regular mfcMng ot the
v\>rnmltte* of tht Town-
nvMtbrlilur hpltl irondny,
;<;th. l*t«, 1 w»s dlre'rteil

si< th r f«i-l Dint V>n llfin
inis. V 6
!iio Oommlll** vrf

in the, Com
M

i i '

ii of

S.il ! ;

, M r m n r i a l p
Woi'ilbrldg*. N*w Jers*y,

t» ,ini! 5?ll «t public wile
) l h t bill

i ias* p r i t e to, l>* p*! . ;
ly :nst:i '"I 'I,**!/.* ?i f'-

ia

in'«'ii-. '-t
'1 Inr m !'

i

* l j # t
,if sale on file
0>rk oppn ,ta

read

uciordlnK
with the
rii

i > i i t r . L . -
t

prinr to
\ V l

Take rurther notice irt»J «t MJ4
salr . or any Utite to nM.-ii U tn»T
he adjourned ' the Township Cora-
m l t t t f reserve's \ht r igh t In l!« din-
I're'. 'iu to ri'Jfft Any n-n or «.l! kid*
Mf.'l !•• f i t sa:.| I.-:* 11 *»M M.vk
to-su1 'i bidder a* .1 m:iy veiet't, due
r t R a r J being, plven to terms » c l
manner o! payment. In un» or

. . "l»m>k"SR!i-i;,;Wo(nl-
Y.•unship Assessment Map.

further notice that the
Ton us!-iji Committee lin»t liy reso-
lution *v<i\ pursuant to latt, fixed a
"i-iiiarara pr'av at which snld lot

'."i suit! M<vk will b* sold together
«'.•.'< A) o-tVr detail* pertinent, sftlfl
viiri-nr.m pricv being J1J5.IIO plus
..^Mf of :>rt!».i)itiK deed arid adven-

Snlil lot In »aid
more -minimum blili shall be r«-,.SH\K, I; sold on term*. Will require
otived'

New York, far the past four and; fand Jewish learning

nnjf ye h HTJbf
of the Tree of Life SynaicoKue in

itt nip tl)P

n«ri I I'pon acceptance of the minimum
" n c l M.1. or blil shove minimum, by the,
life. TnvrniMn .Ci

Oil City. Pa. He succeeds Rnbbi
Alter Abelson. a burning love for our culture arid

The Rabbi's New Year Message ; tradition,
follows:

Above all, I shall labor to instill in \
the hearts and minds of our youth, i l n aecor,iance with terms of sal* on

b>-

I)1UBS I deem it a privilege to have

"With the beginning of the t ra- ! b e p " ehosen a s R ? b b i o f t h | s c o m "
tional Jewish New Year. I am i ̂ }l}'_}_^'t^L h°?«..I, fV.ditionalUiuunni ucnian nc» i tai , i aim •

beginnins? my ministry as Rabbi! ministry will be an influence for
of the Woodbridrre Adath Israel! righteous andnoble^ living. May

.•nyim-m o( |l."i.O0, the'bal-
of purohiisp prli'e to be paiil in
mor.t'ily in^tial 1 ments of $10.00

•.n.i ,th«' nxvZ ! i'lu-' interest and other terms pro-
tl-e n a r r b B B i t . ! ' 1 ! * ' 1 TmrnrTBTTTOrt nt nale.

salt', or nny d.ito to wlilrh It may
he Mo "" ' " ~

l ' A l t'.Ufc. na I"
r e j e e t a n y nin> o r n i l b i d s

l l I kl h l k

LEGAL NOTICES

In equal monthly Inattllme^tl 01
JlO.on plus Interrat and other f r m s
provided for In contract of to I*.

Take further notice that lit laid
•ale, or any date to -which it may
be adjourned, th* TfrWiuhlp Com-
mlltee r«9ervei th* right In Hi dli-
cretlon to reject any out or nil blol
and to sell H.iiJ lots in said block,
to iuch bidder at It miy (elect, duw
regard being given to termi t n c |
manner of payment, In car* one or
more minimum bid* ihall b* r*>
c»lv*d.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tht
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to Hit manner of purehai*
In accordance With terms of iWt
on (lie, the Township will deliver
a bargain and e»lt deed for aald
pVemlsea.

L DATKh: September 17th, 1!»1«.
1 B. .1. DUNIOAN, TownnhipiJTerk.

To bp udvprtlsed SiMilPmboy 1'filh,
lSlfl, iinrt Oi-iohpr srd, liMii./n tin-
In ilpjipnitent-Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES

rj y
.'II s;l!il lot In

l
hlot-k

_ T,
1 . ' • ( • '

lr,.i

,iv rt:.-e-i
i i ' t , , ! i

i,te;nl>
p r
.-'r Vflth.

congregation. The solemn days of the Lord grant me His assistance
Rosh Hashonoh and Yom Kippur jn m > ' l a s k and-may He also grant
make the Jew conscious of the; l l s a11 a ver>' 1}WW a n " Prosper-
hleher and more profound pur- i o u s New Year.
poses of a spiritual life. The blast i T h e o l c I e r oi s e r v l c e s f o r R o s h

of theShofar tram's horm is the Hashonoh at the Adath Israel
clarion call for a spiritual reawak:: Synagogue will be: Today. 8:30
ening. It is to remind us; that not.
by bread alone does man exist. Wei
must also be aware of the facl ' ":00 P. M.

A 5:30
8:30 A. M.; tomorrow night.

Card Party Every
Month G.O.P. Plan

SEWAREN—The Sewareh
publican Club Incorporated met |
Tuesday at the clubhouse with
Mrs. F. J. Adams, first vice presi-
dent presiding. Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Garner and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Campbell were voted into mem-
bership. It was voted to hold one
card party a month for the benefit
of the general fund and one for
the chanty fund. C. A. Giroud was
appointed to select a gift for the
president, Daniel V. Rush who is
a patient in the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, Medical Center, Eye Insti-
tute, New York.

Reports on the "Bill Gery Day"
held last Sunday were given by
Alvin Schaffer. Giroud and Gery.
H. B. Rankin reported progress,
on the resolution protesting the
dumping of garbage by New York
into the sound. H. D. Clark spoke
about the informal parties held for
the local teen agers each Wednes-
day night in the clubhouse with
George Luflbarry in charge, An
appeal for new records for dancing
was made and Ernest Berger re-
sponded by orTpving to buy two
of the latest ones. Mrs. Mary Sliv-
ka, committeewoman from Avenel
was present.

Lf GAT, NOTICES

••'\ Cumiti Siirrnenlr'n <'nnrt
\OTII-K TO I'lmnrrons

M M I W j i i ' S i i n t R s n l m i s i i t - t r a i r i x nf,
N v i i i i l : i v l i i - H a n l K ' ! • i - f . ' i s . - i l . l i y i l i -

r i ' < ' l i n n n f I ' r a n k A . i ' i . : n i " l t y . S u r -
I ' n l J i l E i ' f t i 1111> l ' u l l l l l > ' i*l ' M i ' l ' l l c S i ' S ' .

h . ' i - i ' l i y K i v i ' S i i n l l i - i ' i ' i t i n - i i i - i l l l i i r s

i ! , i _ N i i l n i l a H l > i ' S : » m ; < . t n

t i i c i r ( l t ' i i t ! V " ' i e r i ) n n - l s : n i i l

l i n s l t l i r c s l n t i ' i l l ' t i n ' s a i d

u n i t * ' ! ' i i . ' i t h n r u l r l r n i u l i ' i n ,

•• i t l i i n s i x u i n n d i s f n i i n t h i s i l n t e n r

t h e . ' w i l ! l i e 1 u t ' f v + - r l i . n r i ' i l u f n n v

i i r t l n n l l i i - i ' i - r n r : n . r a i i i s t H i e x a i t l a . l -

n i i i i i M l r u t v i x .

' h i i l . ' i l . S i - i i t e m l i ' p r I P , I f l l i l ,

MARY 1>K K.AXT1S,

i n I' I III-
R e - t l i r i i i K i

hlilll.-.'

l i .

i. r..

cyell' AvenilP,
N. .1,.

Front fir
; in-::, in, 17, ; i

IX ( I I H I '
l l i ' l H ' i - i - I I

VI V I A X

vr.w .ir,nsi:v
! N t iTI i 'K

K J . l>fMii AN. Township Uler*. j to'riivii l>i,liU-r «.« it may select, ,luev ' ' • •"'••"' " " K Jregnni lieiiiR Riven !o terms and
| manner of payment. In case one
or more mtnlmiim bills shall be re-
ceived.

j Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bHl above 'minimum, by the

j Township Committee and the pay-
I men,t thereof by the purchaser

I llrlrr In: W-llCt ">tM
MITICK HP. I'lHI.IC SALE

TO WHOM IT STAY CONCERN:
At a ri-i:u!.'ir meotliiK- of the

TownsMp Committee of the Town

l:'t':. i

t e Town
d Mollilay.

t o a.l ve 1

Kill!
p r i i l . l -
r.VTl>lN'

.Mi|t\- A. I!. T'ltKKOI1, i
liclVniliiiit ,

Ti i : . i m i N A . p.. I > I ! I : K O I
I'.y v i r l i i f uf an o r d e r nf tin- Cour t

nf I 'hi i i iei-vy (il t he Kta. t r nf Nrtt"
.1»-rs«•>' m a i l e (m the ISfh ' l a y i>f Soii-
leml ie r , l!) | i] . In :i c a u s e -where in
VIVIAN" 1-MlKK.OP is j i e t i t i o n p r nnil
ynti niV ( le le l l i lnnt , v n u Hi'P hpri-by
ri ' in i i re , ! "in ai i^ \ver l h e p e t i t i o n uf
peLi 1 i«>nfr on o r h e f o r e t h e J7.11i ihiy
nl1 F e h r i K i r y , next , a n d in d e f a u l t
therr-of, s u c h ilci rep w i l l h e rcn i l c rcd
a g a i n s t .vim a s ttm (. 'hj^nct ' l lur sh^ l l
I h i n k e i j i i i t a l i l e ami j u s t . ,

Tlie o h K ' f t "I' .^aid s u i t is to olHitin
a ,let ri-e (,f Hiyiiree h e t w e e t i sa id
lie! 11 i o i i e r -anfl you.

SKAMAN ft S K A M A N
A i t u r n e y s f o r l ' l ' t i l innpj '
- I t Sn i i th Kti-ft ' l
] J e i l h Aip l iov , X. J.

I.-I.. fl--i": 1(i-:i, Hi, 17'

LiiLit o n ' M i n i -
r Till. \'Ji«.

the Towns!.!;' C^nmi t t ee will meet
I1. M. t KSTn .:i li.i- I'uinmlttet't

Ciiambcrs, M e m o r l . i l Munlclpnl
Fiiildlns. 'Wuodiirii lgi ' , Xew Jersey,
an.I fxpost1 anM sell at publi'j sale
anil lo the liifli'*t hiililer ari-orJIng
to terms of .««!<' on (lit1 with the
Township Clerk one.n to inspection
:iud f i iii1 imMk'Iv ri-ail pr-Ior to Pale,

11i;r, :IM.1 Hi." ini'l tlTii in Riof'k
U ' l i m l ' i i ' i i t B i - T i i w n s l i i p A s u r w -

l l l l 'HI M.1U.
Take fiirliier not i re that th^

TowiLship Ci'iiMiiittee lias, by resolu-
tion aii>l pursuant to law, fixed a
niiiiiniiuii jirit-f at whifh said lots
in said hlnck will lie sold tcRether
with all olhcr dt-tnlls pertinent, said
niliiimiiiii iirlii- In Ini; snuu.UO plus
costs of prefi irintr Uneil and adver-
t is ing !M- fill". S:iIii lou In said
block, if sold on tft-nif. will require
:i iluu'ii |.itv!iu!it .it' JH'i.Of), tlie ha l ;

aiK'e of puivhuse price to be paid In
equal monthly ins ta l lments of $10.00
plus interest and other term1* pro-
vided fur in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sail', or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mit tee ri'servfn the r ight in its dla-
rrut lon hi reject any one or all bids
ami lu Ki-ll said'lot!) In said block
tu sufli liiil'ler as It may select, due
reRuril being given to terms and
mimiier of iiayiiient, ln case one or
nioiv nilnlmiipi bids shall be re-
rpivi'd. ;

l:'l»>n acceptance of the minimum
hid, or liid abuve niinimum, by the
Township Commltteo and the pay-
ment ilicreot by the purchaser ac-
uo rd Ing to the manner ot purchase
In accordance with te rms of pale on
file. Hit Township will deUveura har-
ffain atifl saUMli'i'd for saiil premises.

IiATKI': St'ini-mlicr Kill. 11M(I
B. .1. Di;.NlC,A,\ Township Clerk.

T o l i p i l i l V i ' I t i s r ' « l S c j i t i ' l l i l i p r l - ' l i t h ,

I S H i . n i v l D c t ' i l i c r S r d , H i l i i , i n ! h - . •

Pit
WATCH

andJEWELRY
[EPAIRIN6

A GOOD WATCH OR
CLOCK IS WORTH

REPAIRING
No matter how' far gone
1'our timepiece seems, \Ve can
repair it • to give accurate
service. No charge for esti-
mates.

- „ to tile manner of purchase
in accordance with termw of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bur-
gain and pale dpeil for said premises.

DATKI): .Svptemlier lTtii. 1!HC.
D. J. m'Nl t lAN. TowiiBhip Clerk.

To lip rulvrrtlced Septi'mher itilh,
INC, Hint U ' lohcr "I'd, III IB, ill Hi.'
Inilependent-l-eader.

COMPLETE

LINE OF

DISTINCTIVE

JEWELRY
Alarm clock in'
modern design.

J. P. RE1SS, JEWELER
• i

501 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.

WE WISH ALL

OF OUR FRIENDS

A HAPPY
NMWYEAR >

JULES & TOM

FOROS
5'/O NI:W BKUNSWIfK. AVt'MHI
FORDS N J. PfRFU AMHi>Y 4 2 3 5 6

LIQUOR
STORtS, IIU..

it.'fiT («i Vv-ais I:III
IVOTICI: OF I'unr.ic SALE

TO WHOM-IT MAY CONCERN:
At ii regular meutlng ot the

Township Committee «f thf Town-
slii|i of WnodhriilKC lu-lil 11.unlay,
S i - i i i f i n l i c r 1 l i t I i . 1 H I H , 1 w a s t l i r t ' i ' i v i l

t u a . ) \ > r t i s c t h e I ' a i ' t t l i a t i m M . n n -

i l n y t ' v i ' n i i w , ( i i ' t i i l K - r 7 t h , l i t f t ! , '

t h t 1 T o v v n s l i h i < 1 u t i i n i i t l e e u ' i l l n i u i ' i

a t S I 1 . M . < ( I S T i i n l h e C i n i i m i l U ' P

Chambers, M c r n - o r l u l Municipal
BuildlrtK', Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and well at public sale
and to the Msrliest bidder according
to terms of' sale on file 'with the
Township Cleric open to lnspi-ction
and to he publicly read fjrlor to s:i\f,
l . o l s ] ^ ; . t o 1:J7 i i i ' l i i H i v e \n l l l o r k
I'Oft-C, W n i i i l l i n d K c T o w . n s i i i p -\:-- :

s c s s n i t M H Mii[ i . | l

• Take further notice that the j '
Township Committee has, by resolu- i lhe .Towns
tlnn aiid pursuant lo law, fixed a h " •"*. >'• •"•
ininlmlim price ,-u wliich paid lots I c.:.l':',n,'.l'erSl

In said block will In.- suld tiiKi'thcr \
with all otlicr detai ls ntrtlni 'nt , said ]
minimum price Iniim' jfiidii.iin jilns
costs of preparing deed and adver-
t is ing >thix sale. Said lots In said!
lildi-k, il' suld mi terms, will .riMiuiri? |
a iluwii iniyif^fiii nf f:;u.f)ii, th,. hal- \
a r c e of purchase prico to be (paid In ;

liial iiKPiillily ii:.-;iallm<'!ils nf fld.OO

pr to .v-iii r̂ His stir, i :r.':i; : i;^
NOTICE OF Pl 'BlilC 8ALB

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKRN:
AI a r igul i ; - niret lne of the

Tnft-nshlp Committee "f the Town-
.«hi|i of WoodbridKc held Mnnday,
" . rnber Hitll, l!>4i;, 1 was directed
tu :idvi' 'tisf thp fact that on M/in-
rlay cyeniiiK, Oelolier Till. lUIti,
tlie Townshlt) Committee will meet
at s P..M. (ICST) in lhe Commltlee
I'linmbcm, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Bulldlnsr, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell a t p ; ; V " --'ii"
add to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on (lie with the
Township Clerk open to inspection

to be publicly read prior to
sale. Lots 2!) to 40 Inclusive and
Lulu -17 and 48 in Block SUfi, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take fur ther notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lets
ln said block will be sold together
wit'i all otnVr details pertinent, said
minimum price..,bei»K ft,7r,i>,<i<i plus
costs of prvparinp; decrl and adver-
tising Ibis sale. Said lots in said
block, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $17'i.nu,.thc bal-
ance of purchase price to lie uaiil in
equal monthly instnllnu'nls MI" *je.mi
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.
1 Take furtlier notice that at snld

sale, or any dnW to which It tuny
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the ritfht in Its ills -
erotion to reject* anv one ot all hiiN
and tn sell said Ints in said Mock
to .such bidder as il may select, due
regard bein^ tfiven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one
or mure minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

t'pon acceptance of the. minimum
bill, or hiil above minimum, by tlie

[ Liiu'iishlp CnmmtUee and the pay-
i nieiit thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to llii" manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
Ille, the Township will deliver a bar
i^iilu ;uid sale ileeil for said pvemise?.

IIATIOH: September 17th, lit Mi.
1!. J. IHWIHAN. Township Clerk.

Tn lie advertised September -t'.lh,
l i U l ' i , a n d H . I i . I . , •!• " I ' l l , I II I t ! , i l l t h e

i m k i h - n . l e i i t - l . e a i U ' i ' .

l l r f t r tin W-74
. Ntfl'ICJC OF PHBIiIC RAMB

Tb WHOM IT-MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of th»

Township Committee of the Town-
Rhlp' of Wiiftdbrldfte helrt Mmnday,
Sppli'inher 1 fit It. 1046. 1 was directed
to advcVtise the fact timt on Mmn-
dny evening, October 7th, lS4(i,
the Townihlp Commtttee will meet
nt H )'. Wv (I«T) In the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r I a 1 Municipal
Building, WoodbrldKe, New Jersey,
and expose and Hell at public s&lt
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of aale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publ(cly read prior to »iO«,
I.OIH 272 and i~" In lilock 70&-A,
WnmlhrlilRfi Township Assessment

Take further notlc» 'that th*
Township Committee hai, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. nxed a
minimum price at which .'aid lots
in nahl block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, »nlrt
minimum price helnff f.MW.OO plus
costs of preparing deed ana adver-
tising tills sale. Said Iota in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $."ii),00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In efiual monthly Installments of
tin.MO plnp interesl and oilier term*
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at »ald
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In ita dt«-
cretion to reject ttriy one or All btdi
nnd to sell <uiIII lots in said block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to term* and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment tltereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
ln accordance with terms of aale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for nai<)
premises.

llATRii: September Kill, 1941V,
M. J. Dl'NIuAN, Township Clerk.

7;i !:c advertised SeplelHl'er iilth,
l»4i;, and 11,'tniier Srd, 111 Hi, in tin-
Independent-Leader,

to terms of sale on fll* with th*
Township Clerk open to lnnnectlon
nnd to be publicly read prior to sale,
.tils 2(IJ to 201 Inclusive In Hlock
IISjl>, WootlbrldRfl Tnwnnhlp As-
sessinenl Map.

Take further notice ihst the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum*1 price at which nal<| lots
In said block will be told together
with M other details pertinent nalfl
mlniinmii price being (300,00 plus
coxts or preparing deed and aflver-
llFlliK this sale. Raid Ms In said
block. If sold on terms, will require
a down payment nf (IIO.OO. the hnl-
Ance or yiurehiue pl-lce to be paid In
equill monthly installment!) of (ln.oo
plus Interest and other terma pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In It™ dis-
cretion to reject any one or mi bids
and to sell snid lots In said block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given lo terms ah4
manner of payment, In case one or

LEGAL NOTICES

bids shall be re- (.e |Veil
py

more minimum
ceived.

Upon acceptance o t the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee .nnd the .pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording tn tlie manner of pureha.se
in ncrurdnnee with'terms of nalt on
file, the Township will deliver a bar
gain and sale deed for said premise)

DATW1): September 171b. l!i<6.
B. J. UUNIUAN, Township Clerk,

To be ndvertlsed Seplembci" il6th,
1TMS, nnd (Vtobet 3rd, 10 Hi; In Hi,'
Independem-Learicr.

tq terms of sale on file with th*
TAwnnhlp Cl»rk open to injlpectlon
an" to be" pnblloly read prior to
Bale, Lots 1 and 2 In Block S29-R,
Woodbrirtge. Township Asnessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee ha*, by, reso-
lution and piimnnnt to law, fixed a
minimum price su which said lota
In sajd lilock will be sold together
with all other-details pertinent, said
minimum price being (350.00 .UIU.B
contR of preparing doled and adver-
tising this snle. Said lota In «al(l
block, If sold on term*, will requlrn
» down payment nf |2R.0(), lhe bui-
iiilce of punilinne prlfle to be paid <n
on.iinl ninnlhly IntttallmeritB of (1OJ0
plus Interest and other termit pifc-
vldefl for ln contract ol sale.

Take further notice that at nnld
sale, or any date to •which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
initfci) reserves the rl^nt In Its IIIK-
,-iTtlon to reject-any one or all bids
and to sell said lota ln said block
in such bidder as It may SelecJ, due
regivrii being given Lo terllfUaiui
manner of payment, tn casaione
dr ihore mlnirnum bids Hliall lil rc-

Itefer to: \V-."ls
•WOTICU OK PUBLIC SAI.B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Co7iunltt.ee or the Town-
shi|, (,r W.JndliridK.. held .Jlonda
S"|itembei' li:Ui, lu Hi, 1 .was dlr.
t.i a . lver i se .ill.1 I'aei that on J

v.-nin^, ((rluliev Tlh
lip Committee w ' l l imeei
I IOSTI in the i"oiin(/i!11t-t'
M i>m o r I a 1 Mu

Woodbridge. New .
and expose and sell at publ
and to tlie highest bidder according
to terms .of sale, on Mia wl
Township Clerk ppen to insf
and to be publicly read prior-1
I.ills -'S alld 2it 111 Uloell SOT,

l l r f r r l o i \\-XtU 48, '
.VOTICK 1)K I ' U B L I C S A L E

TO W H O M I T MAY C O N C E R N :
At a r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e

T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e of tlio T o w n -
s h i p of Wond l i r i dKe he ld .Monday.
.Sep tember mtl i , 1 !>•!(!, 1 w a s d i i v e l e d
to a d v e r t i s e She fact I l ia l on Murl-
da.v e v e n i n g . I ' e tn l i e r Til), lltli;,
t he , T o w n s h i i i C n i n m i t t e e wil l ineer
at v I', M. iKST.i in t h e r n n i t l l i t l c e
C h a i n i i e r s , M e m o r i a l M u n i c i p a l
Bui ld inK. W u o d b f i d K e , New J e r s e y ,
a n d e x p o s e a n d sel l a t pub l ic s a l e
a n d In tlie h i g h e s t b i d d e r a c c o r d i n g
tn t e n i i s of sa l e nn tile w i t h t l ie
T o w n s h i p C le rk o p e n to i n s p e c t i o n
a n d to lie p u b l i c l y r e a d p r i o r to
sa le , I ,nts .". Hi in ,'ii!i i n c l u s i v e in
IS.li.ek S.'.T.-r, Wunil l i l i i lKe T o w n s h i p
AKSessmehl .Map.

T a k e [ i i r t l i i ' r n o t i c e t h a t t h e
T o w n s h i p I ' o m m l t t e e h a s , by r e l -

a t i o n a n d p u r s u a n t tn l a w . fixed a
n n i i i n u n i p r i c e a t u h i e h .said lo ts
n paid bl.-.ck wil l be sohl l u K c t h e r

A^'ith a l l o i l i e r d e t a i l s p e r t i n e n t , sa id
ni in in iu in p n e e h e i n ^ $.'iiK».(lH p lus
.•ostti of p i e j i a r i n y d e e d ami a d v e i ' -
l i s l n s I h i s sa le . Sa id lo ts In s a i d
block, If sold on t e r m s , w i l l r e q u i r e
:i i lnwn p a y m e n t of ?".0.00, t h e b a l -
iinee ni j u i i e h u s c jwice t o Ire paid in
ei |ua l u i i .n t l i ly i n s t a l l i n e i i t s of (l"..nti
plus interest and uther terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tliat at said
Ii'. or any [hue lo whieli it may

1 adjourned, the Township Com-
iniitee reserves the rltrht in its dls-
•nniuti to reject any one or nil bills
and to sell said lots In said block
lo siieli bidder as it may select, due
reK'arii bciiiB tfiven to terma and
manner of payment, in ease one

more, mininium bids shall be re-
I.
>n aeceptrtnee of the nlliiinturu

bid, y r hid above minimum,'1 by tlie
'Township ('ommiltee and tlie" pay-
mentj ihereof by the purchaser ac-
eoidiiif,' to tlio manm'r nf purclmse
in aileordani'e tvlth terrfs oi sale on
(He, t i e Township will /s i lver a bar-
gain Vni| sale ilced fo r / a id premistifl.

llA'BU'ilJ: Se'litelllliej/lTlil, 1 II I ii
B. JSj'ilINKi.VNjffpwti.sliiji Cleric.

Tn hi ' \ l lvcl ' t isjyr September '-('illl,
lllfli, anil T>N*tWM- !!lil. l!ii»i, in eiie
Indepemleiit-l-eadt-r.

Krfrr (ol W.-«
NOTICR OF l'l'BMC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
. At a regular meeting of the
ToWnshlp Colrinmtei1 of the Town-
ship of Woodhfidge held Monday.
Sepiember llith, niH, I was directed
(.o advertise the fad that ori Mon-
day evening, October "th. IPlfi.
the Township Committee will meet
al S IV M. (KSTi In lhe Committee
Chambers,. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expou and sell at public xale
and to thirliiKhe.it bidder according
lo terms of sale on die with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
urn! to be publicly rend prior to sale.
I.ois n<) to 101 inclusive In Him k
."iK-K, WiwKihridKo Tujvnf-iiip As-
sessment Map.

Take furtner notice that the
Township Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed, a
minimum'price at which said lots
in *ald block will be sold together
with (ill other details pertinent, said
minimum price being S-T>5.0» .pint
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising tilts aale. Said lots In said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment ofc(2G.OO, thp bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in rouai monthly installments • of
$10.11.11 plus-Interest and otfier terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tliat at 9ald
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the. Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the mannfr of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

liATI''l>: September 17th, l!Md.
B. J. nCNIGAN, Township Clerk.

Tn be ndvi-rt ise.l September llCth,
HHil, and (Vtnlier ".rd, l!U(i, in the
Independent-Leader.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by tile
Township Committee antf the pay-
ment thereof liy the purrtnaner <ie-
nrdinft to the manner of purchase
i accordance with term* of sale on

die, tbe Township will deliver a bar-
gain and KBIO deed for sadl premises.

i'ATKI': ik-uti-nil-er 17th. 194(1.
«. J."1 DimiUAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised .September 2(ith
lSIti, nnd (Holier :iril, Iftlfi, In Itu
Indepindent-Leiuler. ,

I1. J l

Building

anil ,!„Jj* terms

">, »«l<l hi,
with 1111 ,,|,
" I l

llefrr tin W-1II7

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meet lnf^-of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WmiilbrlilKP held Monday,
September IGth, HI Hi, I tras directed

nlii ,,
c o s t s d.f. |i, .
' ' B this :';

K ir Shi.1,
"Wll 1.. 1...r.

"l i fe nf pin-, ,'
c'lnnl IN,,,,, .

I n t e r i m . '
f,,,. I,,1

Takr. f,|,r ,
JBle, or ;in,
b * d

tlon |
and to ,
to such
r

or mm,,
oolved.

l n ,
J!,1!'. nr bi.i
Towiishl|, 1 •'
"lent tbcr. ,,
cordlnic tn i
In neiMinlin-,
flic, Hie T.IV
gnln a in] ,,;

1'ATKli'' v;
II. .I. IH;

To li(. ,,|,
IH Hi. and ,,

Township
Take further

Assessment
notice that

st and other terms' pro- ' Township Committee has, by ri^o-
vldi-i] for ia enntruet of sale.

Take further notice that at salij
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned tbe Township Com-
mUtce reserves tlie r ight In Us dis-
cret ion lo reject any one or.all bids
ami to sell said lots In said block.
to such iihMer as il may select, duo
regard betntr ,

t?o terms andmanner of payment, i" case one. or

j lutlon and pursuant to law, flieq
minimum price at which said k
ln snld block will be sold tngeth
with all other detalla pertinent, said
minimum price helni/ $r>iiQ.uo plus
costs of prepar ing deed iind^ adver-
tising this sale. Said lot.s in salt,
block, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of (Ml.Oil, the bal-
ance of purchase price to he paid

HeflT In: W-ll l"
\OTICK OF PUBLIC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY (X)NCKICN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoiidliriilKc held Monday,
September lUth, liijii, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, October Tth, HUG,
the Townshin Conimiltci' will meet
at N I'. M. (KSTi in the Commit lee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Huildins, Wiioilbi-I'lse, N'cw Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the hiKhp.sl bidder according

a s t c l r p l i , , , , , ' ll[n

>'">!'. I here ,|i

telephone operator is important lu vMI, 1(llll.

munify, to us—nnd to ymi. The p;i\ V- •.•JM.I|,,1

increases arc frequent. No ex

Just eall "Cliicf Operator", toilav!

New Jersey Bell Tel*;plum< C

SV W

Hetci- tii: W47S
NOTIOI0 \W PtBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ,
At a regular meeting o.f 1h«

Township Committee of thp Town-
sl i ip of W o o d b r i d K e held Mmii lny,
K e p t v m b f l ' l i l th, :lSlli t I w a s i l l r ec iml
to a ih 'e i ' l l.̂ t.1 tin1 1'aci [ba t on M o n -
d a y e v e n i n g , rji-tidier Till, III Hi,
t l ie Townl sh in f ' o i i i in i t t ce wi l l m e e t
iit s r . M, ( K S T ; in t h e C o m m i t t e e
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Wuoilbrldt'e, New Jersey,
and expose anil sell at public sale
and to ttie highest bidder according

STEP OUT WITH CONFIDENCE

. . . in clothes that are spic

and 1 span, fresh as a daisy!

We'll dry-clean and press

your clothes — make' them

new - looking again, Send

your clothes to us. You'll

be satisfied!

•••Mx**

l'-i\

Phone

P. A. 4-1616
We urgently request, to insure

flrompt service, to phone, us the

day before.

;=• '.y- - ~ c

Dry Cleaners
407 MARKET ST. ', PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

FOLLOW T | E CROWDS!! I

See this talk of the town! a load of'. An actual Laundromat washing a lo« _ J
automatically. See how you aimply put the soiled clothes in-»el the i « ^ J

dean clothes o^.. Watch as they are washed spotlessly clean, r in^ •' ")'°

fluffly dampdried . . . without a lfl»h*d touching the water.

Service Electric Compel
1

• - • - ' • • • • ' •

118 MAIN .STREET V'."



of the Rainbow

)ate for Assembly

DBEIDOE — Ame i l e u s
137, Order of the East-

er will sponsor an assembly

of the Order of the Rainbow for
Girls on October 19. Girls from 13
to 18 years of age are eligible and
applications for membership may
be obtained from Mrs. Thomas
Lockle. Bucknell Avenue, Worthy
Matron or Mrs. Hartlevf leld, sec-

retary, of 546 Rahway Avenue.
Public Installation <jf offloers

will also take place on October 19,
at the Masonic Temple.

United States planes in farewell
to Greece spell out "F, D. R."

GUEST HERE
VSpjBfUDV S r o o p j B f U D Q B ! T h o s

phrey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Z. Humphrey, of Miami, Arizona,
formerly of Green Street, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Rhodes, of 82 Green Street, for

the past month. Lt. Humphrey Is
now •ttending Princeton Univer-
sity. His brother, William, of Oreen
Street, has returned after a few
weeks' visit with his parents, and
has nowfentered Rutgers Unlver
sity. \

Acme produce is the country's finest—
rushed fresh daily to your nearby
market I And what a variety-fresh fruits
and vegetables of every kind from near
and far-all at money-saving prices)

4SC0 Fancy Grade A

PEANUT
BUTTER

ib.

Jar 30
Our finest smooth, creamy "Grade A" peanut butter.

BAKING NEEDS, ETC

). I. Pie Crust
OMEDARY[

pinger Bread Mix-i«
is Waffle Mix It 20<?

IISQUICK w i r i
, . , , „ . BAKING POWDER Qj

P3VIS 8.«. can %

JIS j . 0 I , Pk8. I O C

iortonSalt IX. \H

SAUCES/BEANS, ETC.

Spaghetti Sauce t ! 1 U
Spaghettis 'S
VAN CAMP

Beenie Weenie " ~ 1 9 <
Beans & Franks p S :
Pickles D
Dill Chips C
India Relish

SUNRISE NEW PACK

Tomato Juice
No. 2

can I
46-ox.

con

Fancy, Large, Snow-Whjte

Cauliflower Head

Plenty of servings in these large size snow white heads! At all Acmes!

Cooking 3 lbs. 2 5 C

H o n e y d e w s Ripe California ». 9 c
Tokay Grapes fey ib19c
C a n t a l o u p e s sweet Eating ib 10c

Yellow Onions NO* 10 2 9 C
$e/ecfec/ Repack . 'Bo

Potatoes £ $ 1 5 950£*$1
Buy o supply of this vilomin-rich juice now,

46-01 3 3 c
WEBSTER 4 **

18-OL Con I J C

r-8 Cocktail :r 16c
Comato Juice Cocktail
orida Natural

irapefruit Juice 2NcJ25c 4cT32c
Mended Juice
•range Juice

2 c 33c 41c
Sweilened No. 2

Florida Con 19c A'Z 40c
California Lemon Juice 8 r £ 9c
funsweet Prune Juice
tale Pineapple Juice

Quart *\ Q m
Belli, & O C

, t3.oi. 14c
Farmdale Large Sweet

Peas 16
Extra standard quality. A real value! We know that
you can count on complete satisfaction.

ffSCO Orange Pekoe

TEA

Fresh Fillet of
H A D D 0 C K lb 4 9 c

STEAK COD ib 33c
Fresh WHITING ib. 15c

Large Fresh SHRIMP ID. 69c

'A-lb.
pkg, 19

CHEESE FEATURES

Colored American »-•
Chateau Cheese J J 3 5 f

Monte Pees
iirlock Peas 2
paragus i X ,c

Is
Style Siring, #2 can I ' C

String Beans " L I 2*
Whole Beetsft5C0

Cut Beets
SO-oi, can

ASCO Fancy

20-oi. can

3 3 c

Mixed Vegetables Z
LESS THAN 2c A DAY

•cnl check ihowi (hit a out ol
4- ptupl« have an Inadeqosls

ID Intake from reiulut uiflalil

VITA-
LINK

9-Vjlamin Cupwlei

Month1!

Supply

I Penon'

| Package Month's

1 for 4 P«opl«_

59
*!.95

i.day food supplement; made by
I v e s t vitamin wamifflcturtrH

ed (or uolency and value* _

CEREALS

Puffed Rice Z K

RANGER JOE HONEY-COATED

Wheat Puffs 2%f23<>
Shredded Wheat
WHEATIES
Mother's Oatsm

H-0 Quick Oats
Wheatena

2PV;,:2k

The tea with the populoi distinc-
tive flavor. Try it now,

Asco lea Balls A
lenderleaf lea X1

Tea Baits " ^ J . ,
Hersfiey's Cocoa 1°:
NESCAFL «p

PARSON'S

»m AMMONIA

19c
35?' For feneral household

l i

EVERGREEN <% • •

31-01. Jar Mm I C

When
Available 2 cakes 13(

package
l fco i .
box

ie Jelly Soap
reetheart Soap

Powder ^Xlu
Hand Cleanser
Cross Paper Towels L, roll 1U
CrosrToilet Tissue A S I . roil'6C

Edam Type
Cream Cheese

tit

Blue Moon o l d < r X
BLUE MOON

PimentoBLUE r % g . t 6 f
Gouda Cheese ib 54<f

CRACKERS, ETC.
SUNSHINE lb.

Crockan pkg.

SUNSHINE 7'A-oz. Pkfl.

Arrowroot Crackers
NABISCO Ib.
Crackers pkg.
PEANUT
BUTTER

TOOTSIE
16-01.

1/-.»•.»-. BANANA

Kanana mm

Beechnut
23*

Apricots.
Vnpeeled Halvti

Choice #2'A can

SOUP FEATURES

• Ideal Tomato Soup 2 l r 19c
¥ Heinz Asparagus Soup "r 14c
• Habitant Pea Soup 5 M " - ' 25c

Noodle Soup Mix Mr*. Gran

Bottle

Jdl jUUd Hammer I pkgi.

Bleachetle £ 2 £ H
Sunbrite Cleanser
mm ?

SPEED-UP
French Dry

CLEANER

55c

PANTRY NEED5
FARMDALE

Evap Milk .2L"J3<
Dried Peaches Pl

b,38(£
Gaines Dog Meal fb".53<
WaxtexX •"':?• I5<

Cleanior 2

3-oi, pkg. 10c
POLISHES, ETC.

Old English Wax .̂ 39<zJ
OLD ENGLISH

Scratch Remover t , : 19^
Johnson Glo-CoalS98tf
floor Wax S p ' S c o n 45^
2-in-1. Shoe Polish«- 7<t
Sani-Flush

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FBJKKDLY STORE"

The lime to add new interest to your home with

these items from our Household Department.

BLANKETS

Qnllon

Do your drj cE
economically it

CERTO
Sure Jell
White H o u s e S t f . 1 *
Mother's Jpy

CANNING NEEDS
8-01.

bottle

3-oi.
package

rory Soap
(When Avanible) '

Jal 2 cakes

Ivory Snow
(When Available)

Large
Package

2 Medium

DUZ
(When Available) ,

Largi
Pk

OXYDOL
(When Ayailqble)

largs 2 Medium
19e

ThritfLidsMETAl
dM,JO(f

2-Pc Metal Capsoft
Paraffin Wax 2 Z
Jelly Glasses S t .

Old Dutch
CLEANSER

cans

Keep umrm this Fall and Winter

Fine Quality Blanket*

EnmowU Slumber Rest, Connpn, Mariposa

.95 to $15.98

w.
Kitchen VtemU St

On Church Unit SI

unit of Trinity Episcopal <
held Its first autumn t
T«BMjay afternoon at the'.
Mrs. Edward M. Battler.
Avenue. Tentative plans « u .
cussed fora kitchen utensil M
to be held in the s ? 1 ^ k"
Present were: Mrs, Walter !
Mrs. Charles R. Brown, Mrs.
Rothfuss, Mrs. Henry H. Bra
Mrs. John Porthwick. Mrt,:
Joule. Mrs, Thomas E. Muff
•the recto?, the*Rev. Wfllii
Schmaus.

"HTATK OK SKWJUI

NOTH'M IS . . . .
L l ' I l l P f l I ' l d f W ' l l l .,'• . i . - » . - — - " r-
-tI;11c> HldliWiiy I'oirimlssilonfl"
lini'TK nut, SUCTIONS) 1A /

Ciiimlriirtlon «< l!ont» 10
,,I>HH ]A urn) s.A, from (jurat,
tun* ii> Idiiiti- I (OnullnB). In
I.CliiKo T..WII*hl|i, MUI" — "
l.-tiKtl) 1.."»1H nllles,
ITI.JIMI. Nil, r i - i s i a

Kft I inn I I'll:
•iH.HISi-u. ViH Itotxlway

ik>n—Bart..
3,0ii« i n . yds . Wet KxraVW

12:1, UU I'll. yds. Unrrow MX
( l u n h ,

QUILTS &
G. E. AUTOMATIC BLANKETS

The irrcntest improvempnVln rteeplnir corijfort In years.

«39.95 Tax Included

. - I t tve i
Tyr>f>. A

nt

mttillntfr i
•l.i'llii sif. .vils. B" Orii\Bl

L'ntiniB
il.H fur tlip HIIOVP wi l l be rec*

I hi- (illli'f of dip Htatft H l 1

iieni, linnm 102, ritnie
, Tivnl i in , N. ,1.,-on T h u f i

Octulmi- ID, l!Mfi, a t e l even "e
(Illllll A. M. KASTEItN STA^
TIMI'".), 11111I wil l lii> opened

l l f t

CURTAINS

Brighten up your home with new cur-tains.

Tailored, Ruffled, Cottage Sets

!.69 - *5.49
JUST ARRIVED

White Organdy Tie Backs

.49 Pr.

Tin- lvcoipt unil opening nf
In NUhJret In the-proper qual .
iil° Urn bidder in 111 iDfilnnrs wttli,j
pnivlKioiis nf I lie l>r . "•";"
liiw ami 111>• rPBulittionH adopt*
HIP Stnle 1ll«liway Commli '
Hliklci'.i inilHl nlHD submit a ,
llniitn-liil stiiti'tnent and
HI' plunt mill i'i|iil|)nii'nt with til
Mil. _

NDTK: TIIP profioaeil project tt.
••l''i'i|friil Alii Project" nuthorl>e4 "
I hi' [II'IIVI.NIIHIB nf Title 21 of tl'« .
vlsi'il aiiuiHi-M nf N'ci
HII|I|IIPMII'IHM, iiml Ity
unil I, I'. I,, ."i.'l, "Stli t'nntsrnlB,
\n tn lie |ii'i'l'<inni'il In mio ru
with tin- Hiwlal iiroriiiloni and
ijiilii'tiii'tus of the Ppilcnil VfbtXt
AKi'nrv, I'ulilli' I;• 1:1 ilM Ailmlnlslr
linn, EI>I niitlJDi'il In llie
llniiH, wltirli IH'II\'IKI(III
in imp l>i' employed frutn " t fS
iilsheil l»y tin- U. S. /
Sfi-vlri', Mii|>li' unil F n y k t a S t . .
Perth Anrliuy, The iitli-iitliiii of

I's \n illrerleil ti> I lie Dpe
KIIIIIH invpniit; sulili'lllng

Hl(4ii|]iK the mntriu ' t and lo tllfi '
nl' i!n|i]<"i[h mntciltil.i. Tlif nUnlltv

palil In nil uiiHkillf'U lador I
1 on 1 ills r u m mrt HIIR.II li

ifir in MI r. 'I'lif m i n i m u m Wdge
o nil InU' imei l i i iU' g r m l e of

n^'cil 011 ti l ls I ' l intrai t Hltftli
per lui i i r . Tl ie m i n i m u m

niil to a l l Nkilleil • l aho i err)I
011 t i l ls r i m t i a c ! gliull In' J1 35 '
luiiir.

. i f l t i l t lon^ n n a
»f hlil, I ' liiitiiii ' t unil b o n d l o r
pi'iiimxi'i! wni'lc lire on flit In

Uli'i: »r llu- s t a l l ' l l l g h t t . i v O e p a i t -
ni'iil, Tr i ' i i ton , -N. . . I . , a n d in iv ha In-

•il by |in)K|ipi ' t lvv li i i l i l*m d u r -
IIK't' l ii . iirs: P l a n s h i l l lip f u r -
I mi ;i liriio.ilt Di' T m D o l l a r s
ID I'm- 1'iirli si'l or 1>1 m a u p o n

. . . . - i i t l m i In A. I.ee G u n e r , Ch ie f
I'li-rW, S ta l l - H i g h w a y D i ' i m r t n u n t ,
l innin l " i , Mlati- IIDII .II : A n n e \ , T r o l l -
Inn, X. I. KIIIH m u s t In in LIII> u p o n
[lie sUiml.u'il |ii 'o|)os;il l u i t i i s hi t h 6
niaruii'i" i l r s i ^ i i a l e d In t in itfltKjfitsi
S u n , ' ll ' lh'hwiiy .ipeelll u i u j i i u n d

lii> *'lii!ii.scil ,in s ili J HPOi tilt

liiime aiul iiililri'KK in' t in liiilrter aT\d
w o r k hlil u p o n on t l ic oimjl ik ' , uni l
mus t hi' arii inipiii ikMl I A U certlftefl
I'IHM'U i l i i i u n lo t!u> 01 del ol t h ?
TreiiMliri'i' nf t in ' Sl i i to ol iStiVV J o r -
."('.v tor mil li 'ss tliiui [tn p e n e n t
1111';;. 1 nl tin- i i inunnl in t h e Mel,
pi'nvlili'il Unit tlu> : i n t l e i t l f t e d
'•I U sl inl l not he lesi Hi in ?r'0l).0() ! l
inn- n in i f 111:111 Jj(i,lion 1)11 a m i m u s t J*
hi- ilrlivi-rtul at t\u< a l i n u ]>lii(« an
nr lit'l'iiiv tlii ' Imiir iiaint il I o p l e s Of
tin1 s l i i inhiri l |iro|iii.sal l m n n a n d
Npei'liil >iililr<>,ssi>il 1'iivi ln|>i s w i l l lip
fnni ishi ' i l on :i|ipllr;1.liiiii l i l i ls n o t
I'lirln.Heil in ni'iileil H|II' i l l l i l i l icinefl
envt'lopi'H wil l In, r u n h i u i d m l o r
mill anil wi l l in>l Im up m i l T h e

,'hl is re.s..rvi.'d lu ri ' .in t 1111 m nil

or

tllv

p
IDM

| SCATTER
RUGS

$1.29 to $g.98

Plastic Table Cloths — Tew Towejs

Bridge Sets -—Shower Curtains

Luncheonette Sets — Bath Mat Sets

Dresser! Scarf s and Sets

For Your Leisure Moments

We would suggest from our art needlework
department a complete assortment of material
for BUCILLA fluffy tuft RUGS.

Free Instructions Given
For'those who love to knit BEAR BRAND
YARN including knitting woolens, sweater
floss - sweater and stocking yarn,
Instruction Books - Knitting Needles - Portable
Winders. ' •
If crocheting Bed Spreads is your hobby we
have

BUCIU4—
• Blue label Crochet Cottori
• Wonder Sleeve Cotton
• Petite Wonder Sleeve
• Carpet warp Crochet Cotton

A complete stock of materials for making
CORDE BAQS

- LUCITE HANDLES AND PULLS
• CORDETTE 8c CORDE

McCall's Needlework Magazine

35c.

S l a t e ll
1. I,. !i-l!l, -II;

t.\

Mn 11:1, jn.,
( nmml-sliMieir

TO: liitt'Xu TVUiTM Dtfondant
My v i r t u e 111' an nfiU-i 1 r t h e C01IM

in1 I'liiini'i'i-v nl t|u< s i i t( of N e s r
. I ITSI 'V , inaiH' mi t he J it til d a y of S e p -
icniiii'i-, in Hi, in a c a u s e w h e r e l f i
Iii ' i ic iMinlrlii i . iiilu'rwiMe I r e n e T y -
l u t k i IK iii.'tllioiiL'i' u n d y o u a r a d j .
ii ' i idiuit, y o u a r c iii-icliy r e q u i r e d tf>
a n s i v e r i h r p e l l l i o n of p e t i t i o n e r a n
oi1 l i t ' lurc tlii1 l i l l i d a y of' N o v o m b w
iii'M, :iinl ill i lefnul t t he reo f , sye l l
ili'i'i'fi' will lie ivmlet 'oil a g a i n s t \OU
us (lie ( ' h anc t ' l l oc s lmi l t l i l n k e a u ( -
tnhl i ' unil Jus t ,

Till' olijei'l of said s u i t Is t o o b -
lulii :i l i e - r e t ' nl' Ki i l l l ty pf nulrr l i i t fp
Iii-Hvi'i.'ti siiid p e i l t l i m e r 11 ml y o u , I

I ' l i t r i ] : Si ; |> iemher IS, 1!MO. '
UKHMdNU tk LKVINSON,'
Solli'ltiii'» I'm' ami of counsel
with pet it inner
111, Sli; IU4, 10

M'\ ('(iiiiiiion iMenH Court
ANNA MAIi lK Pftl :'OVITCm by

iis.Hifjmtii'MC ill' If red Popiivltih Ijy
iia.slKnnii'iit of Heaiinff nnd Plumb- , |
iiiK l'*iniiiif 1- (.'oi'iiui'iition, la Plain*
1 Iff, mid A.NIillKW l't .) lJ0VlTQH anil
ANNA I 'Ol ' i iv iT l ' l l live D e f e n d a n t * ,
'•'i. I'.i for (In. sule u(. lneinlssK
dill I'll AtlH'UHt 19, IIHG.

My vlrtui. nr the i|Dove stated
Writ, In nu> directed uml Ocllverefl, :
1 will eiClio.te lo all If at publll Vgn-
due on WV'A iNI'WDA V, THIS NINTH
I).\V (IK ftCTUUKU, A, I). 1916, a t :

(wo oi l iHk Sinniiiml Time ana Jji
the iifli'i'iioon of the salil day, lit tlitt
HherllVs UHlm 111 thu City of Nap-
Mniiiswlrli, N. J. 1

All tliu rlKlit, title anil Interest of
Andrew l'oiiovitili and Anna Pooo-
vltch, of, in und to jill the followfnfi'
;kjsi-rihed jirenllses,. to Wit:

A LI 1 thill riTtaln lot, tr<u:t, or pai*'>
eel uf land iind preinlae^, lipreltl-
iilti'i' particularly described, s i tuate,
l.viiiK'iiiiil heliiR In the Township of
WoiiiliiiidKt:, iii ui,. County of M|il»
illcsi'x (iml Ktiile of New Jersey

Hl'XJl-NNINCi nl a monumflnt
liia.'i'd In the Sonih lino of the rt)B,d
U'lidliiK from Hutuchiin to W " '
hrlilBi! and whh'li also' inarkH
Wi'.st n i rner of a new tltreet, 60
in Wliith llivoiitsliuiil nulled
Avenue, ami from suld begin.,,,
imliu riiiiiilnir tlienee (1) Along- tl
fioutlierly lini' uf sul(( road SOUL
Sit iJet'i-i'UN i'i inliiuleK Wekt 11. d(i
til lieu of -I nil.OK fi'c.t to lanilia now
or foniievly llurjce and BolBftW'
theiiri! ( ,̂) South *l iH'sree 20 njin-
utes MiiHt 2MM feet to the rljrlit of
' of HIM New Jersey Short

I

' CLQSEP WfcprVESDAY AFTERNOON

ItnilrnadJ thence Cl) NortlieastflKli'
and iilunif the Nurtherly line of sail!
rlKht of way of nali) railroad (L d l £
taiien of U'lAf) feet to.the W e s t r
or Hiild Oult Avertue; tliencd

'AloiiU1 I Im VVust Hue ol bald L

lNNlNff
BRINU'part of tjie same Ia

prenilaes hecutofoi'ii convo
Anna T'oiiuvltcli liy dpftd of
J. (lnutsli dutuil Mav 7, 1981,
eordod In the. Aljildlasox
'•jefk'a Otliee In De.vi Book «
572, ..

Tlie approximate amount
JUdtfinent to1 be aatlaflad by
la the -.sum of Two Hunarid
(»2Q6.OQ) •yolluw, tosethip wit
t.er)3st XroHi Julie ao, 1982, ttf
witli tlie coats «f. this sale.

ToMthitr with all and
tlie rig-Ma; prlvllejie.1, liefi
and appurtsiiiututa tlmr
l o p s l s or in Anywls*

IIUAM; K. j ^

' F.
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t ime to Church
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
•••, Bkrron and Grore Avanv**
"• Woodbridf.

« Rev, Donnlci 0. Press, Minister
' Sunday, September Z9
1 9:45 A. M.:Chui'ch School, Wil-
liam Voorhees, Superintendent.
; 11:00 A. M.: Morning worship;

Ĵ Irs. Grace Brown, organist; the
, fehoir; baptism of children; ser-

inon topic, "The Best Church in
fown."
\ 5:00 P. M.: Christian Endeavor
reorganization meeting; bring a
friend. ,
. 8:00 P. hi. Wednesday: Choir re-
hearsal.

8:00 P. M. and and 4th Mon-
days, SiRma Alpha Phi?

8:00 P. M. 1st Monday, G.E.T.
Club.

Excerpts from last Sunday's ser-
mon, "The Use and the Abuse Of
the Lord's Day.", , • ,

"Many Protestant Churches
have observed a doleful, drab Sun-
day without fully reallzim? the
influences that have played their
part in making the observance
What it is today. Tracing these
Strands we find:

"The Decalogue commands that
W« observe the Sabbath day be-
cause God rested in the process of
creation on that day and blessed it.

"The Decaldkue commands that
the Sabbath be observed because
of Israel's thankfulness for their
escape from bondage in Egypt.

"The Jewish Talmud has twenty-
four chapters devoted to a minute,
detailed description of what may
and may not be done on the Sab-
bath day. Most of the admonitions

i are 'thou shalt nots.'
"The second major strand in-

tracing the observance of what I
prefer to call the Lord's Day. is
the influence of John Calvin whose
theological system in a religious
theocracy regimented the whole of
life for people in Geneva. The
Puritan churches were Calvanlstlc
and Congregational.. This is our
Inheritance, a stern, pious, almost
ruthless of man, observation of the
Sabbath.

"Secularism contributes the third
major strand in the observation of
the Lord's Day. It's motto is, 'Live
for yourself—and don't believe in
God. Take a drive and go some
place on Sunday.'

"What have all these to do with
Christianity? Nothing, except in-
directly. Yet they all control our
thinking about the observance of
the Lord's Day.

"In reply to my Jewish friend's
question, 'Why do you observe the
(Sabbath on the first day of the
Week, Sunday, whpn we observe it
on Saturday, as the Bible com-
mands?' I found we can answer
that Jesus iirose from the tomb on
the first day of the week and made
Himself known to His disciples.
The joy of the first Easter in the

ISELIN THEATRE
Oik Tree Ro»d

I»lit>, N. J. Met. 64279

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 27, 28

"TWO SISTERS FROM
BOSTON"

With Kathryn Grayson,
June Ally son

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 20, 30

"O.S.S."

With Alan Laud,
Geraldinc Fitzgerald

Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 1, Z

"OLD SACRAMENTO"

With Williitm Elliott

Risen Lord should be1 the joy of
each little Easter, which comes to
us each,Sunday. -\

"Jesus, in speaking of ,the Jew-
ish Sabbath.'day said. 'The Sab-
bath Is made for man, not man
for the Sabbath.' Six of our Lord's
miracles were performed on the
Sabbath. Men were made whole by
His touch. His was the power of re-
creation.

"The Lord's Day ought to mean
re-creationi-reicreatign of the soul
—through worship; re-creation of
the mind—through rest, 'the peace
pt God that passes all understand-
ing': re-creation Of the body-
through recreation, a change from
what we do all week. -

"Our observance of the Lord's
Day, ought to be in the Spirit, for
•the letter killeth, but the Spirit
giveth life.'"

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Straft
WooflVidfe, N. J.

Rev. Laszlo Keczkemethy, Pastor j
Baptisms held after last Mast.
Worship service in English lin-l

guage Sunday at 10 A, M. j
Worship service in Hungarian {

language Sunday at 11 A. M. !
Sunday School, at 9 A. M.
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. M.
First week of the month: .
Sunday at 4 P. H. Ladies' Aid

Society Meeting.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rkhwtjr Arenne and C*rt«r*t Read

Woodbridf*

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny,
Minister

eon HI to 2) and supper (4 to 7»
served by Men's . Association.
George Kayser, chairman.

' OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

16 Foartn Street, FottU
Rer. Arthur L. Kreylinf, Ptstor

Sunday school and Bible class,
»:30 A. M.

horning worship at 10:45.

TRINITY CHURCH Of 1SEUN
toll*

Rev. Emily G. Klein, Putor
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Eve. Service, 8:00 P. M.
Thurs. Inner Circle. 1:30 P. M.
Pri. Eve, Sabbath Bible Study,

9:00 P. M.
Sat. Sabbath, Service, 1:00 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL
Ford.

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday service!:
9:30 A. H,: Morning prayer

and sermon.
10:30 A. M.: Ohareh School.

TRINITY CHURCH

Sands* Serried
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M,
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

METHODIST CHURCH

Main Street, Woodbridl*

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor
Sunday Servicei

9:45—Church School.
10:00—Adult Bible Class.
11:00—Morning Worship,

W«dneiday
1,7:30 P. M.: Fireside prayw

service at parsonage.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridf• Avenue, Aveatl
Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Pastor
P. M.

Mrs. Sarah P. Krujr, Organist

Sunday Services
9:00 A. M.. Sunday School,

Primary and Junior Departments.
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School Nurs-

ery, Beginners, Intermediate, High
School and Young Adult Group.

11:00 A, M., Morning Worship
Service.

7:00 P..M.. Westminster Fellow-
ship, Young Adults will meet in
Manse, Senior Hiffh in church
basement and Junior High in
Sanctuary.

Thursday, Septembed 26
7:15 P. M., Junior High School

choir rehearsal.
8:15 P. M., Adult Choir re-

hearsal..
9:00 P. M., Bowling, Men's As-

sociation, Craftsman's Club.
Friday, September 27

4:00 P. M., Children's Choir rc-
hersal, Mrs. Frederick Becklcy and
Mrs] Nevin Bierly,

7:00 P. M,, Boy Scout Meeting.
Next Sunday—Baptism

Sunday, September 29—Sacra-
ment of Baptism, Contact the
minister. All those who desire to
join the Church on World Wide
Communion Sunday will meet with
the session after this service.

Dates to Remember
Sunday, October 6—Reception

Woodbridie
itev, William H. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Neehe, Organist
Sander Service^

Holy Communion. 8:00 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11 A. M.
i Activities

Choir Rehearsal, every Thurs-
day, V .SO P. M.

Girl Scouts, Mondays, 2:00 P. M.
Girls Friendly Society, Monday*,

6:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-

day, 7:00 P, M.
Trinity Vestry, 3rd. Tuesday,

7:30 P.M. •
Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-

terly as announced.
Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-

day.
Holy Days: Holy CommuaioB

10:00 A.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets as

announced.
Trinity Choir Mothers Unit,

meets as 'announced.
St. Agnes' Unit, meets

nounced.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sewaraa

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tut, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Chorea
of Christ,! Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services at 11 A. M.
Sunday School at . 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial Melting,
8 P. M. Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"REALITY" is the, Lesson-Ser-
mon subject for Sunday Septem-
ber 39.

GOLDEt? TEXT: "In God Is
my salvation and my glory: the
rock of my strength, and my
refuge, is in God." tPs. 6J:7>

SERMON. Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
nclude:

There is therefore now no con-
demnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus, who walk not after
the flesh, but after the'Spirit. For
as many as are led. by the Spirit
of God, they are the sons of God;"
Rom. 8:1, 14'Correlative pas-

sages' from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy include:

"The real man being linked by
Science to his Maker, mortals need
only turn from sin and lose sight
of mortal selfhood to find Christ,
he real, man and his relation to

God. and to recognize the divine
sonshlp." (p. 316'

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street

Rev, Samuel Newberger, Rabbi

Friday at 8 P. M. Regular serv.
ces conducted by Rabbi New-

berger.
Saturday Service, 8 A. M.
Ladiei' Auxiliary meets second

Monday.
Hadassah meets first Monday.
Kadimah meets second Wednes*

day with Mr. and Mrs, I. Good-
stein as leaders.

u an-

of Members, World Wide Commu- ]'A. M,

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus A. Milos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anthony

e»ch Tuesday at 7 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge,

7:00 P. M—High School Fel-
lowship.

j 7:00 P.M.—Fireside Fellowship
: —Over High Young People.
| 8:00 P. M.—-Gospel service.
i WeeVlj
; Tuesday, 2:00 P. M,—Women's
j Bible Class. 7:00 P. M,—High
I School Choir rehearsal,
! Thursday, 7:00 P. M.—Open
House for Intermediates. 8:00
P. M.~Senior Choir Tehearsal.

Monthly
Second Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.—

Ladies' Aid Society.
Third Monday, 8:00 P. M.

Men's Association meeting.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Egan, Paator.
Sunday Masses — 7, 9:15 and

10:45 A. M.
day Masses—6, 7 and

nion.
Tuesday, November 5 —Lunch-

C O A L - F U E L O I L
- HEAT REGULATORS -

For Immediate Delivery, Caft Woodbridgc 8-0859

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL, N. J.

Weekday Mass—7:30 A. lh,
First Friday Mass — 6 ; Holy

Communion at 6, 7 and 8 A. M.
Novena Devotions every Friday

at 7:30 P.M.

*•••••*•••••••*•••••••••*•••*

* Attention G.I's! *

PholOHlalic coules of your discharge

cortilicate arc required for terminal leave
1 pay, employment, education and*loans.

24-Hour Photostatic Copy ,
• Service Now Available at

-BLAKE'S-
MILTON RUFF—

100 MAIN STREEt

WOODBRIDGE

•k

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED

PLANTS, CORSAGES AND
-BOUQUETS

Phone Wood. 8-1636

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

{Formerly Helm Chntrr'a)
98 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
We Delirer and Telegraph

Flpwcri

Whether your radio is con-
sole-size or fits into your
poekel—uur experts will re-
pair it to yoor complete sat-
isfaction.

WOODBRIDGE
ft RADIO

SALES & SERVICE
Joseph P. Kooslk

• Tel. Wood. 8-1S08

STATE THEATRE BUILDING

WOOD8RIDGE

ST. JAMES1 R, C. CHURCH
Amboy Arenne

Woodbridfe
Rev.CharlesG. McCorristln.Pastor.
Rev. Maurice Griffin, Au't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 915,
and 10:46 A.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Bruatwiek Aremie

Ford>
Rev. James Sheridan, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
0:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:16

A.M.
Servicemen's Novena: Every

Monday evening at 7:30.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

etual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
'. M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P.M., and 7:30 to 9:00 P.M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicsr
Sunday SerTicet

8:00 A. M.—The Eucharist.
9:45 A. M—Church School, Kin-

Jergnrten in Parish House.
11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer

and sermon. Community Sunday
to be observed at 11:15. All in-
ited.

National Newspaper Week
(Continued from Page 1) | injury and n reduction In property

ty Democrat; Charles M. ^ y j tow through trafflc MCldaite. Ujta

Cr̂ ord ™«* and C1-nicle; SSSff Sorf of t h e " e
Motor Vehicle Department. I feel
confident thai the same measure
of support will be rendered^ by
every man. woman and child."

Miller Endorsement
Commissioner Miller, pointing

out that the educational campaign
of the Press Association is "an im-
portant public service," added:

"The Highway Department has
a two-fold task fo highway safety:
First, increasing the safety factors
on all of the 1,719 miles of the
state highway system, and sec-
ondly, building all of the known
engineering safeguards against
accidents into the design and con-
struction of new highways.

Colonel Schoeffcl; "During the
past summer several of our news-
papers on their own, initiative,
conducted an intensive campaign
on matters relating to our motor
vehicle problem which was of in-
estimable value to the citizens and
the enforcement authorities of the
state. This was/Indeed a worthy
forerunner Of the job that can be
done through co-ordinated effort
of the press of the state and will
be more than welcomed by en-

Richard Stanton, Sussex Inde-
pendent, and Mr. Summerill, for
weeklies.

During the campaign our three
newspapers, which are cooperating
with the Press Association, will
use weekly articles on the general
problem in the state and nation;
safety stories developed locally;
editorials, cartoons and safety ad-
vertisements. State officials believe
that the results from what prom-
ises to be the most intensive cam-
paiqn of its kind ever undertaken
wllfbe striking.

Oovernor Edge declares: "There
could be no more fitting observ-
ance of National Newspaper Week
than the program of the New
jersey Press Association to edu-
cate the people to the overwhelm-
ing importance of a pedestrian
and highway safety program.

"I have every confidence this
widespread educational campaign
will show results and reduce the
number of accidents which have
been increasing at an appalling
rate." p

Flemlj In Warning
Mr. Felmly warned that al-

though "the campaign for high-
way safety is probably the most
important activity the New Jersey
Press Association has ever under-
taken, it can be productive only

it

forcement officials."
Commissioner Bosshart: "Since

the President's Highway Confer-
ence, quite a number of school
districts have given special atten-p

if it is sustained to the point,' tion to the dangers to be avoided
on our streets and thoroughfares.
As soon as the safety program of

where long - term results • are
achieved.

"Hencei it is vital that there be' the New Jersey Press Association
no lag during the 13 weeks of the I gets under way, schools through-
campaign. Those weeks, experi-1 out the state will undoubtedly
entfe has shown, are the most haz- give fuller co-operation."
ardous of the j*ear. There Is no | julien H. Harvey, managing di-
question that newspaper help is j rector, National Conservation Bu-
basic in educating the public to. r e au, accident prevention division
the perils of the highway and in ] of the Association of Casualty and

| bringing home the personal re- j Surety Executives, New York City:
sponsibility of driver and pedes- j "The press of New Jersey Is pCr-
trian. , forming an outstanding public

"I urge every member of the j service in using Its great prestige
| association to regard this cam-'and power'to educate the people
! paign as a program of vital in- j to the need for safer driving and
terest to his own community. Only \ safer walking. No other medium

| by localizing our material can we ' could hope to accomplish this
i obtain maximum results." high purpose as competently as

Mr. Summerill points out that; the daily and weekly newspapers,
the association's campaign is fol- i which everyone reads, We con-
lowinfe' out the public service prc- ' sider it an honor to join with the
ccpt for which the press has been newspapers of New Jersey in this
historically noted. "This year." he i essential effort and we are sure it

j declared, "we will demonstrate j Will reflect lasting credit on all
; this precept forcefully in our cam- Wn0 participate."
paiyn to protect the citizens of the
state, instead of simply talking of

I our accomplishments or our future
! plans.

"Lloyd Frlmly will, I know, do
an outstanding job as chairman of
this important committee, and he
has the full support of our central
offices in New Brunswick which

! has been working for weeks to
I help get this program into final
form. Results, I am sure, will
again prove the importance of the
press in matters of public service."

Comment on the campaign from

The National Conservation Bu-
reau has lent great assistance to
the press association in making
available material for the organi-
zation of the campaign and advis-
ing on many of its details.

Confab Due
(Continued Worn Page 1)

lems satisfactorily in the past, and
since when have they become in-
capable? Is there such an excess
balance of cash on hand that we

Black Horses Suffer from Heat
Black horses are affected more by

heat than horses of other colors.
They absorb the sun's rays, get
overheated more quickly and do not
live as long as white horses. Ex-
perts in the field of color research
know well Ihe results of these ex-
periments. However. Ihe causes oi
some of these results are to thil
dav inexDlainablo.

state officials follows: c a n a f T o r d t h i s n w Position? If
Commissioner, Masee: "Never i so- l o ,w c r t a x e s l l n d I1GW s c h o o l s

before in the history of New Jer- ? r c l l w c l u ; s o f t h e p i u ' e n t s n n t i

sey has there been an undertaking
so praiseworthy as the statewide I ™e™ a r f . n ? ™"P ™ t e . Mrs.
newspaper safety campaign spon- j Cathcait saul, about the teachers
sored by the New Jersey Press
Association.

"Inspired solely in the interest
in saving lives, curtailing bodily

From Erin

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
September 26,27. 38

"NIGHT AND DAY"
With Gary Grant and

Alexis Smith
and

x Selected Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Sei>t. 29, 30

"THE SEARCHING
WIND"

With Itobcrt Young and
Sylvia Sidney

and

"IN FAST COMPANY"
With Leo Gorcey and

The Bowery Boys

Tuesday. Wednesday, Oct. 1, 2.

"OF HUMAN
BONDAGE"

With Viwl Henrcid and
Eleanor Parker

and

"WILD FIRE"
A Horse Life Story

Also Dishes to tiie Ladies

v/RAflWAY
NOW THRU SATURDAY

Will J;iir«

' {iChNlO/LOZ1 <

[RED \VM\\W

.—riusv—

FRANCES LANGFOIU)

"BAMBOO BLONDE"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

M l * "THOMAS GOMU GAU SONDERGAARD,
« M COLLINS ISNIST TKUfX CtORGE DOUNZ '

TNus—

rss»™' a at I I "

I 1
Bfl' mi i ...iitfitMii i ifci" IT*• • - ^ ^ M M B L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M B M B

tjNIiXT THURS. THRU SAT.

Edward G, Robinson
Lorptta Youne - Orson Wells

"THE STRANGERS"

Empirek RAHWAY
FItl. TO SUN.

Wild Bill Elliott us

Red Kytler in

"Sun Valley Cyclone"
—Also—

"Crime of the Century"

Sat,, Sun, Mats,—4 Cartoons

•UADE'S PEKTh AMSOT

MAJEfflK

Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA
FRIDAY ANP SATURDAY NIGHTS

. ' • • • « . . . . . . : >

CHIINESE-AMERICAN FOOD
Lifnches, Dinners and Sandwiches

Including Softshell Crab*

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES & BEER

Candidale Fevl
At Picnic in \v

AVENEL_A"I I

* " • » was wno;; ; ,1 ; ;1 1 ' • ••-„.
the Map le Tree p ' ' ' " '
the outing D s l l m ! | ] f « - " ; s'
" i c e of l.Boo

Games featuici . . ,
winners, In um ,',: ' i-mv -u

were Clavencc Ki '''• "^
^ • e y . Richavu""::;:-;1

Char les Distcfaiu, •<• B i ;Ci
con, / — • - ]""v

s , , , ,
;

Little Margaret O'Brien plays
one of her most enchanting roles
as wee Sheila OMonahan, a
visitor from Erin who turns the
lives of three old men topsy-
turvey In "Three Wise Fools,"
on the Dltmas screen.

or principal of Strawberry Hill
school. We realize that all Wood-
brldgt Township schools are under
the same supervision,

"It Is the longer distance for
the children to walk and the In-
creased traffic hazards to which
we object. The time dement 'Is
also another Important factor, as
there is not enough time for th*
children to walk home for a hot
lunch and return in time for the
afternoon session. This becomes
more serious when it Is realized
that there are no eating facilities
provided . a t Strawberry H i l l
School."

1 ' I > • • ' . ' . T

Rita LarKe , u , , • -. 1J:

Burnett, .Marllv, :" t : ' : V I
Nancy Novanesky ,.- ""''•'•^'
ner, Dolores and" \]J:n'"' W.
Alfred Leltlinpi- u '''"' R;ii
Constanqc 'Barlni,,' ' '?"1 Ij»:'.
pola, Catherlnp'r-n' ''"' t'-
Eck. Frank com "•'"' '•''<>
Grimley, . - "•<•• ^

Winners in \;,
were: Mrs. 'NnuiVt/'';"'' L;'->

Terkert, Mi ;

Mrs. - Antm Qr\\
Zullo. Mrs. John'ij,,1

ward Howes. Fn,,," ,.
Mrs. Ann Docibu/ M
Scuttl, Mrs. kuc ,.-
Orimley, Mrs. Miv,','"
Mrs, John SiediH-' 'C.'
Miachler, Mrs ]i. ' •
Mrs. Lillian 'B;,, , ' ' . ' ! '1 ' '
Maryiathi, Mrs M '•/'•
ette Barbato, \u\ ^"'
Michael Solncki. .Vr!,.'V
Mrs. Mildred HC.M MV"
lita, Mrs. Lucy .•',',;
Magnard. Wiilm,,!"-)'.
Peter Barbatn. Mr. |.-/,
Mrs. Joseph Eak

M
A

Gold Star Mothers
(Continued from Page 1)

reviewinfi stand will be located on
Main Street.

Notification has been received
by the Mayor's Committee of sev-
eral names which do not appear
on the various Honor Rolls erected
throughout the Township, It is
urged that any family who has not
yet notified the Committee of such
omission, do so at once so that
these names will appear on the
program for celebration. Such

A way to
« f c a n n e d ,-iii(| fr,,,,
adding ascorbic Mvi
of vitamin C, wi >,.'
quality \ s well n' •
•JCOrbic acid po-viic
Valuable for ncw-
Other frozen fru.l?,
rles, apricots and :.]
color and quality'
when ascorbic acid l

they art .frozen.

omissions will be cu,.,
tetitionof the Hono'V
tees so thaffTicy i l lL

Because of Uu i,,,-
light savins timt •A.;;',
the end of this -.w.-k
mlttee has decidcii n .
s tar t of the pt,:,i(ii
o'clock to 1:30. ;,,,,;
march will Ketundc: ••.,
at t ha t hour.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J,

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Irene DUNNE - Rex HARRISON . Uml;i 1).\M I I

"ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM"
Plus THE TEEN AOERK in

"FREDDIE STEPS OUT"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAV

Robert YOUNG - Dorothy McOIIKI m

"CLAUDIA AND DAVID"
' —Plus—

^ J H E RETURN OF RUSTY"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATl liD.W

Olivia DeMAVILLAND in "TO EACH tils <m V

ALWAYS
PERTH AMBOY 2 BIG HITS!

LATK SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

Humphrey Bueart

l.iilircn l!ai .ill

Sleep
With

Marllu Vlckcrs
s T»omcy

John Kidgclv

—Coming ^

"Holirtay, in Mexico"

"Cloak and Dagger"

"Three Little Girls
in Blue "

LATE .SHOW SAT.

HELD OVER
2ND BIG WEEK

(irunt
Bergman

Claude Rains
&• in

ALSO

"MARCH OF
TIME"

(Atomic Power)

—('ominir S o o n -

Sylvia Sidney in
- !'Mr, Aoe"
2nd Big Feature—

"They Made Me a

I 'huut |'. A. 4-O2.1A

T W O DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY A SATUUIUV. M.l'l '•'• \ •*

Fred M a r M u r r a y in • Juhnn.v Uiis'iimll'f

in ' in

J^MURpER HE SAYS^ i^TARZAN TRIUMPHS'̂
T W O DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY & MO.N'|)AV. s i . l ' l . j!1 ' \

" Wi l l i am P o W l l - Es the r Willimm in '

/ " T H E HOODLUM SAINT"

—Also—
Alan Ladd - Veronica Lake in " T H I S (JIN I «»i: mi;

TUESDAV, WEDNESPAY, THURSD.W (K I I

D1TMA! TODAY!
I I H l v l l W . I I ' I ' '

AHHDV
l'hone F. A. 4-33HH

Tllltl1

The warm, human
story, of-a HU'e ^

' girl who ^brings f
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Up On Aggression
| are those who believe that re-
Lnd .scientific development should
d until human beings manage to
system to prevent the use of new

rerful weapons in warfare.
a not the proper approach to the
. of peace. It is not advisable to
Scientific research or to thwart in-
It is much easier, despite present
es, to control aggressors. This is,
the duty and present responsibility
i-loving nations.

prime importance that nations and
willingly renounce war as an in—

for the advancement of national
and reject it as a process to lie
the solution of disputes. At the

time, there are a number of nations
and willing to .subscribe to such a
'for peace, but there always lurks
ickuround the fear that an aggrcs-
develop somewhere, sometime,
means that nations which want
nd are willing to do

must be prepared to present a
ront against aggression anywhere.
UrcU'li, of course, but it is t!\V prii'*1

^Obviously, if a group of Rations
s to become aggressors, touattain
sired objective, war will balnevit-
ess the peace-loving nations|ppsscss
overwhelming force that even the
>r.s can understand that war will

lating this into terms of American
it means that the United States
not hesitate to employ universal

Optimistic Facts
Something of an optimistic statement

comes from Secretary of War Robert P.
Patterson, who sees no immediate need for
this country to rearm in the face of the
present world situation.

Also reassuring is the belief expressed by
the Secretary of War that "we should be
back where we were a year ago in six
months."

In addition, an Associated Preds dispatch
quotes unnamed officials in Washington as
saying that Russia in the last six months
has retreated on several important fronts.
They say that while Communist publica-
tions and Moscow radios have increased
their attacks on the United States and
Great Britain, the Soviet Union has:

(1) Withdrawn its force from the Dan-
ish Island of Bornholm, in the Baltuj Sea;

(2) Steadily reduced the size of occu-
pation armies in Balkan countries former-
ly allied with Germany;

(3) Removed its troops from Iran, per
mitting the government there to retain
some control over the rebellious province
of Azerbaijan;

(4) Withdrawn Red Army forces from
Manchuria, except in two ports where they
remain under an American-approvet
agreement with China;

(5) Refrained from aggressive move,1-
against Turkey, despite the argument over
the defense of the Dardanellc Straits;

(6) Modified to some extent its demand,'
that Trieste be turned over to Yugoslavia

(7) In Austria and Hungary, Soviet oc
cupation forces have permitted election
which were free enough to result in de
cisive defeats for Communistic candidates

It is well to call attention to these item
in connection with the general condemna
Lion of Soviet Russia and the tendency t
become sensational over the state of affair
in the world. Personally, we have beei
somewhat impressed by the evidence tha
piles up to indicate aggressive intention;
on the part of the Soviet Union but we ar
frank enough to admit that this may havi
been the result of a failure on the part o
press associations and radio commentator
to report all the facts in connection witi
world affairs.

training in times of peace, in order
spared for'possible war, and that in
ional affairs, we should not hesitate
vith the other peace-loving nations
nt a solid front wherever aggression
iat. The cost of such a policy, either
or in money, will be much less than
•sued by this country between the
irld Wars.

1946 EFFECT OF MOON ON TIDES

Dear Louisa >
The school my little girl goes

to Is very crowded and the teach-
ers are unable to give the children
much Individual attention. Natu-
rally, the very bright children get
on very well but the average pupil
has a very hard time keeping up
and certainly misses much that
she should learn.

However, the teacher (isks us not
to help the children but to let
them get their lessons without aid.
Don't you think It Is better to help
the child than to let her fall?

MOTHER—Ala.
Answer:

I think that when a teacher has
more children in* her room than
she can properly instruct, it is
very necessary for the average
child to have outside help. If the
mother hasn't the aptitude or pa-
tience to do this It is a good idea

y t .

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlfabins

Going To The Moon?
i is no way to bridle the imaginative

!S and already some people are

g optimistically of dispatching an

on to the moon.

itly, one of the largest popular mag-
devoted considerable space to a
demonstration of the possibility of
Dckets to send men to the moon.
zero copious details as to how the

Ion would reach the moon, explore
lace and then return to the earth,
[comes Brig.-Gen. Henry B. Sayler,

Ordnance Developments for the
vho says that guided missiles will

reach the moon in "about ten
jut that this will mean putting a

jof iron about the size of your fist
loon.'' If anything larger is to be

[the time will be much longer.

ire a bit wary about accepting the
• of the .speculative scientists who
bst ready to make plans for, the first

(on. It will be easy enough to shoot
Boon, but! it will be another matter
tthe moon und make a return jour-

the earth.

Poles Denounce I). S.
The demonstration in Warsaw before th

residence of the United States Ambassador
was probably staged by Communist Poles,
anxious to further the campaign of Moscow
in Eastern Europe.

However, this may be, it is somewhat
strange to find a considerable number of
Poles denouncing the United States as an
enemy and praising Soviet Russia as a
friend, when the record shows that when
Germany marched through Poland in 1939
and partitioned Poland, the aggression was
made possible by the consent of Russia
which readily executed a non-aggression
pact with Germany and agreed to share
the spoils.

When the Germans put the Polish Army
out of business in a very short campaign,
,the area that was Poland was immediately
invaded by the Soviet Armies and the Rus-
sions proceeded to occupy the share of the
country allotted to them. Ry strange mental
process, the Communist Poles do not regard
Russia as an enemy. They denounce the
Germans and also British and the Ameri-
cans.

TRENTON—Democrats are al-
most as scarce as Dinosaurs in
top-flight positions of the New
Jersey State Government at pres-
ent, a fact which is expected to
cause the 1946 gubernatorial cam-
paign now Betting underway to
revert to jungle warfare before
general election day..

With the term of Governor Wal-
ter E. Edge ending in four months,
an inventory of State positions re-
veals that the few Democrats
holding supervisory positions at
present are generally of the anti-
Hague variety. This type of Demo-
crat is looked upon by the or-
ganization with distrust." Some of
the Democratic ollice holders favor
the election of a Republican Gov-
ernor to hold on to -their jobs.

The extreme shortage of Demo-
crats in official State circles is
the first of its kind in the modern
history of New Jersey, ft was
brought about by the split between
former Governor Charles Edison
with Mayor Frank Hague, of Jer-
sey City, State Democratic leader,
during the former's three year gu-
bernatorial term, and the current

least one case where a Democratic
appointee held-over in a high
job, he was appointed by the Gov-
ernor to another, position to make
way for a worthy Republican.

Through the reorganization of
ah tax collecting agencies into the
State Tax Department: a number
of other departments into the
State Department of Economic
Development; all legal representa-
tives under the State Department
of Law and conservation agencies
under the State Department of
Conservation, Governor Edge now
has an all-Republican Cabinet, the
members of-which boss the major
agencies of the Stale Govern-
ment.

The outcome oi the November
5 general election will decide
whether the present members of
the Governor's Cabinet will con-
tinue in office for three more
years or whether Democrats will
takeover the coveted high posi-
tions.

three
Edge.

year reign of Governor
Edison never considered

work for the Democratic organisa-
tion a qualification for a State
position and the Democrats ap-
pointed by him, who still remain
in office, are classified as inde-
pendents.

When Governor Edge took of-
fice early in 1944, Republicans
who for almost thirty years had
held the short end of the State
patronage bag, began to take over

that such health officers shall call
in operators of food and bever-
age dispensing establishments for
a refresher course on how to keep
cooking utensils clean and to en-

| force the rudiments of sanitation
for glasses, cups, dishes, forks,
knives and spoons.

Waiters are to be Impressed
with the fact that customers bring
disease with them. This is true in
places having a large daily pat-
ronage. Use of unsterillzed eating
utensils and glasses is a sure way
of spreading germs.

One of the suggestions under
consideration.is for the municipal
health officer to gain the coopera-
tion of local union officials to
induce bartenders, waiters and
dishwashers to accept the short
course of Instruction. The spon-
sors believe the gain to the public
.compelled to eat out dally will he
considerable.

FACTS FOR
VETERANS
After two years' service in

World War II, Thomas D. was
given an honorable discharge.
Now he wants to buy a home.
He knows that the Federal Ad-
ministration will guarantee a
loan for 80 percent of the pur-
chase price, but he docs not have
the cash for the remaining 20
percent.

Thomas was advised by the
Home Service worker In his Red
Cross chapter thut he did not
need/tonuve cash for the down
payment on his home. Under the
Servicemen's' Readjustment Act
(popularly known as the GI Bill
of Rights i, where a personal loan
to a veteran is made or guaranteed
by a federal agency, a second loan
(not exceeding 20 percent of the
purchase price* can be guaranteed
by the Veterans Administration,

Thomas can obtain the loan
through any bank or lending com-
pany that is under the control and
supervision of an agency in the
federal or state government. He
need not apply for the loan
through the Veterans Administra-
tion. The bank or lending agency
can handle all details. .Terms of
the loan will be in keeping with
the "agreement of the parties in-
volved, subject to the limitations
of the Servicemen's Readjustment
Act (GI Bill).

For example, the price of the
house may not exceed a reason-
able value as determined by a
Veterans Administration apprais-
er. Interest on that part of the
loan which the Veterans "Adminis-
tration guarantees may not exceed
four percent a year. The proceeds
must be used for buying a .dwell-
ing that the veteran is going to
occupy as his home. Terms of pay-
ment must bear a reasonable rela-
tion to the veteran's present and
future income and expenses, and

o Ret someone else to Rive
;hild a period of time every dfcjr,
until he is able to hold his own,
with the rest of the class.

There are, of course, good and'
bad ways to help a child with
his studies. Let him work out hlB
problems with Just an explanation
here or there but do not do his
work -for him or you'll toe doing
him more harm than good. .-

It takes lots'of patience to be ;
a good coach. Things looks » easy
to the adult that he has a ten-
dency to explain without letting <
the child work out as much of the>>
problem as he can. This make*,
a child dependent and tje gete tfe
the place where he refuses to think t
for himself or to exert hintWlf * t ; ,
all. This kind of help Is probably',!
what your teacher has iri mind. "'

But when a child comes to ft
stone wall, so to speak, in his Work
and there is someone who can help
him find his way around it so
that he can' continue on his Own
way, this is real constructive help.

1 I —

Dear Louisa i-
My daughter says that they are

wearing longer dresses in. the city
but I haven't noticed any ankle*
length dresses in the magazines. I
want to buy a suit to visit my
daughter and I don't know wheth-
er to have it short or long.

M. W.—W. Va.
Answer:

I am no fashion expert but the '
fall dresses seem to be worn sev- *',
eral inches below the knee. 1 think
you will be safe In wearing one
this length to the city.

LOUISA.

NEW WARSHIPS
The U. S. Navy has disclosed

that the 45,000-ton battleship
Kentucky and the 27,000-toni-bat-
tlecruiser Hawaii, would be "guid-
ed missile warships," the "world's
first atomic age capital ships arm-
ed with main batteries of robot
rockets instead of guns. Both ships
were begun as conventional design
vessels, but construction was halt-
ed when rockets and atomic bombs
of the final, phases of Warld War
II marked the advent of a new
day in warfare.

TEST POSTPONED
The third Bikini atomic bomb

test, a deep underwater explosion,
tentatively set for March 1, 1947,
has been indefinitely postponed by
President Truman. One reason as-
signed was that the previous tests
and the explosions of atomic
bombs over Japan have provided
sufficient Information for the ex-
perts to make the "proper evalua-
tion" of the weapon.

GERMS:— Class room instruc-
tion for food handlers and bar-
tenders, modeled after the inten-
sive drive in New York City, is
being undertaken in New Jersey
by committees representing the
State Department of Health and
the New Jersey Health Officers'
Association,

Municipal health officers will
soon be asked by the committees
to promote programs to improve
the technique of the bartender and
food handler in serving the pub-
lic in order to prevent the spread

all the high State positions. In at i of germs. The plan contemplates

OUR DEMOCRACY-

mds Won In The Pacific
Micement that the United States

iin inclusive custody of Pacific

Irested from the Japanese .should

|e any surprise, either in this coun-

iroad.

j there is some opinion in this conn-

fable to turning- the Pacific islands

international administration,

jjio body that we know of who ad-

jjfiving up the islands before there

gMy functioning international

Japanese attacked the United
Pearl Harbor, this country was

tie bases necessary to support fleet
rin the Far East. The bases were
ids of the Japanese who got them

first World War and fortified
violation of the terms of the

feat the.Islands have been recap-
'blood of American fighting

unthinkable that officials of the
|]tes would lightly give up posses-.

; being asmiried that it will never
in some future war, to 'fight

Increases But Controlled
Thq average American, making daily

purchases for family use, ia somewhat be-
wildered by the number of price increases
that have! been announced by the OP A
from Washington.

There is one fact to be remembered,
however. The increases are made by control
officials and do not represent helter- skelter
advances made by sellers. The difference
is considerable and while the cost of living
will probably move up appreciably, as a
result of the increases- allowed, it will be.
something of a controlled advance with a
ceiling established.

The question is whether the OPA is able
to police the' nation effectively and protect
buyers against thq practices of unscrupu-
lous sellers. In this work, the buyers of the
nation can do their part and they should
not hesitate to report any violation of the
ceilings established.''

-by Ma

MONEY MAGIC
ON EVER1/ STREET THERe's A FAMILV
, WHOSE INCOME IS NO GREATER THAN

THE NEIGHBORS'- BUT WHO SEEM TO
HAVE MORE, GET MORE OUT OF LIFE.

the loan
years.

must mature within 25

THAPI'ED, MAN SHUNS RESCUE
DURHAM, N. C—When an oil

truck and an automobile crashed.
the truck turned over and burst
into flames, pinning the driver,
John R. Johnson, 30, In the truck,
smothered by a sea of burning oil.
On-lookers who would have tried
to snve him were ordered away by
the man, who declared that H. was
better for one man to die than a

Thomas can apply for this kind i lot of others. There' was no use,

Waste Denied
In connection with charges of waste .in

the sale of surplus gooda by the Army, one
wouid-do well not to accept at face value
all that interested persons allege.

Recently, the Houae Committee, set up
to check on the disposal of war surpluses,
raced to Atlanta to investigate the report
that $1,000,000 worth of electronic ma-
terial had been sold to a junk dealer for
$600'. After hearing twelve witnesses, the
Committee concluded that the military
authorities were not "seriously atJfRU.lt" in
deciding to sell the property as wrap.

THESE FAMILIES, PROVE THAT IT'S NOT HOW MUCH •
MON6V VOU HAVE BUT HOW YOU USG IT TK*T COUNT*.

W PLANNING AHEAD FOR MAJOR COMMITMENTS
SUCH AS LIFE INSURANCE, MORTGAGE PAYMENTS
OR RENT, BY SETTING $0METH|NS ASIDE FOR EMERGENCIES
ANO BY PUTTING "CE IL INGS"ON T H * EVERVOAY
expfiNses, WE NOT ONLV MAWE ENDS MEJET-
•UT SUIL9 UP K£$e*VS$ FQit THG FUMUG,

CRANBERRIES:—There will be
plenty of cranberries for the com-
ing holidays.

Based on reports from New Jer-
sey cranberry growers, 73,000 bar-
rels are expected-to be gathered
in the bogs. This,is 49 per cent
larger than last season's very short
crop of 49,000 barrels, but slightly
under the 10-year 1935-44 average
of 87,100 barrels.

Bogs came through the winter
with a minimum amount of injury.
Frost damage last spring was also
light. Most bogs had a moderate
to heavy bloom, and the set of
fruit is generally moderate, Pros-
pects on individual bogs are some-
what spotted. Some have excellent
prospects and others have only a
fair crop. Insect injury Is lighter
than usual.

Cranberry production for the
United States for 1946 is forecast
at 788,100 barrels by the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics. Pros-
pects are favorable this year in all
producing areas. The 1945 crop
was 656,800 barrels.

AGED DRIVERS:—Old timers
who insist upon driving cars are
being carefully weeded out of the
mass of motorists In New Jersey.

When the State Motor Vehicle
Department receives a report of
an accident involving a person 65
years of age or over, he is notified
o appear for a re-examination.

Only when he proves that he can
iafely drive a car does he retain
Iris license.

Of the 475 old timers who were
re-examined last year, 94 were told
they could continue driving. A.
total of 179 others lost their driv-
ng privileges and 202 were grant
;d licenses to drive under certain
conditions.

Four old timers were refused
driving privileges because they
suffered from heart trouble. Fifty-
three had poor vision and 31 failed
to pass the road test, Eight other
failed In the written test. After
having accidents, 44 oldsters
turned In their driving licenses
and refused to be re-examined,

d the remaining 39 persons lqs
their licenses for a number 'of
miscellaneous defects.. ,'

KEGS: — When open-handed
generosity Is rewarded by under
handed knavery, something should
be done about it, according to Er
win B. Hocfc, Deputy State Com
niissloner of 'Alcoholic Beverag
Control. -

As a result Hock cracked down
on three entertainers at th
Princeton University Alumni
union who last June took five kegi
of scarce beer from a class ten*
where (hey were Invited %6 sing
and otherwise entertain the ol

(Cmtimtd on Page 8)

of guaranteed loan at any.time
within 10 years after the end of
World War II. In case of real
estate loans, the amount guaran-
teed by the Veterans Administra-
tion cannot exceed $4,000, ••

Woodbridge Chapter American
Red Cross is glad to help veterans
solve their problems. Call at the
Red Cross office on Main Street
or telephone Woodbridgc 8-1616. for each cup,

anyway, for the flames blocked the
way, engulfing him.

COFFEE
The nickel cup of coffee is heio

to stay, according to the OPA,
which announces that, although
coflee has eone up by from ten
to thirteen' cents a pound, there
will be no corresponding Increase

Wi'Rt RiADl'JO

SO1HAT/TOO CAN

/ Borrow and pay cash for that new ie

eralor, washing machine, radio, vacuum

cleaner, eta Then repay us In convenient

installments. Come in lor a Personal Loan,

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Cqrp.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK!
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Scott

id Mrs. John Pohera, of
announce the engage-
their daughter, Marion,
tiscei'a, son of Mr. and

Fter Kuscera,
Miss Pohera

Florence
attended

jhools, and Mr. Kuscera
Woodbridge sthoois, and
R sergeant with the 0, S.
was stationed in Europe
a year. The wedding is
or November. •
ftd Mrs. August Frazier,

jlfenue, announce the en-
of their niece, Miss

jier, to George Keller, Jr.,
,-and Mrs. George Keller,
jfew Dover Road. Miss
• attended Woodbridge
nd Mr. Keller attended

school. He served 33

plans for a club building. 'The
trustees were authorized to pur-
chase a new public address system.
Mis. Prank Konusczy was admit-
ted as a new member. Joseph
Franolich gave a report on the
recent successful picnic, and a vote
of thanks was extended to him
and his committee for their work
in this affair. John Brennan, a
member of the Township Welcome
Committee, reported on plans for
the celebration on October 20.
Plans were discussed by the mem-
bers for a float, and the follow-
ing committee was appointed: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Leworthy, Mrs.
Lawrence Suit, Albert Porte, Mrs.
Bernard Heidgen, Mrs. Henry
Weithop and James Black. Henry
Lavin, president of Colpnia Asso-

a sergeant. No date
set for the wedding.
)UNI> PLANS
ANCED
JLvic. Improvement Club
ay at Vespcrlno's Hall,
les Black presiding,
jwklrk, chairman of the
d committee, presented
from the Township for
Incurred in clearing off
Mr. Newklrk announced
set of swings had been
Hid he is having new
lade for the other two
requests volunteers to aid

them, also the pipes
Iley-ball net. A sandbox
lit when lumber is avail-
nas Leworthy announced
g of the building com-
II be held soon, to make

the army,^22 months ciales, displayed a map of Colpnia,
and offered his co-operation in
helpinc to secure a througfTfoad
from Inman Avenue to New Dover
Road, Those, appointed to work
on this project include Lawrence
Suit, Thomas Leworthy, Albert
Forte, Mrs. Frank Konusczy an
Mrs. Charles Scott.

—The following members of the
Card Club had dinner and at-
tended the theatre performance
in New York Saturday: Mrs. Regi-
nald Brady, Mrs. William Wels,
Mrs. Theodore Kujawski, Mrs.
Stanley Seabasty, Mrs. Charles
Skibinsky and Mrs. Charles Scott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit
and daughter, Betty,'West Street,
attended the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Meszaros, of Perth
Amboy.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Smith,

ANNOUNCEMENT!
t Lady Fair Beauty Salon is trying to abide by

government's non-inflation policy. There-
e our prices will remain practically the same.

OUR PRICES
Permanent Wave ..$6.50 up
Touch Up 4.50up

^ Henna Pack 3.50 up

*(?J / ^ 1 B l e a c h Pack 3.50up
^ -r% Facial 1.50 up

HairCut 1.00
/ Shampoo and Set.. 1.50
'» Individual Set 1.00

, ' Hair Re-comb 35c

We will maintain these Low Prices
as long as possible.

ert operators will show you the same courteous attention
and service as in the past.

5A •^•EHISBBH 286A

vRT ' • • • • • R 9 B H HOBART
-ET B i i |S j ! l i» lHlHJ STREET

I From ^^^ff^^B^BBWBi^^B Across From
H H U A M H I Sears

Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fagan, of. Phila-
delphia, Pa., over the weekend.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs, Smith
and family, and Mr! and Mrs. Fa-
gan enjoyed dinner and the the-
atre in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier,
Florence Avenue, attended a show-
er on Saturday for Mrs. Joseph
Strasser, of Newark.

—Mrs. James Taggare, West
Street, entertained the Coffee Club
Wednesday. Her guests were Mrs.
Charles Oliphant, Mrs. William
Ogden, Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wels, Mrs. Charles Skibinsky
and Mrs. Charles Scott,
DATES SCHEDULED
BV COLONIA P.TrA.

The executive board of the
Parent-Teacher Association met
Tuesday afternoon wi^i the presi-
dent, Mrs. Montgomery Kimball,
on Dover Road. The program was
planned for the year, with the fol-
owing dates: October 1, 3 P. M.,
Victor C. Nicklas, supervising
principal, guest speaker; Decem-
ber 17, evening, children's Christ-
mas program; February 11, April
8, and Mny 13. 3 P. M. Present
were Miss Mary Mullen, principal
of Colonia School, Mrs. Kimball,
Mrs. Clark Stover, Mrs. Henry
Somers, Mrs. James Taggart, Mrs.
Charles Frederickson, Mrs. Ray-
mond Fohde, Mrs. John Swinton,
Mrs. Oscar Wilkerson, Jr., Mrs.
James Allardice and Mrs. Charles
Scott. Mrs. Hiram Tuttle has been
appointed legislation chairman.
The finance committee, Mrs. Kim-
ball Mrs. Stover and Mrs. Wilker-
son, met Monday and drafted a
tentative budget to be presented
at the October 1st meeting. Plans
were discussed to raise funds for
half the cost of a sound and movie
projector for the school, with the
school fund paying the other half.

—The Fire Commissioners of
District 12 will meet tonight at
the flrehouse.

—American Legion Post 248 will
meet October 1, 8 P, M., at the
Legion, Hall,

—The Colonia Volunteer Fire
Company will meet October 3, at
8 P. M. at the flrehouse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knauer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Craig, and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rohde
and sons, Barry and John, of Fair-
view Avenue, spent the weekend
at Vanada Woods,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Currid,
Fairview Avenue, attended the
football game at West Point, N. Y,,
Saturday.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Ogden,
Inwood Avenue, spent Monday at
Englishtown with Mr. Ogden's
mother, Mrs. Frank Ogden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Volk,
of East Cliff Road, were hosts on

Harry Read. Amherat, Avenue.
—Miss Marylui Read, Amherst

Avenue, it spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. William Brei-
denb»ch, orf St. Albans, Long
Island.

—Lawrence Suit, of West Street,
attended a baseball game in New
York City, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock-
ridge and family, Amherst Ave-
nue, were the guests Saturday of
her parents, Mn. and Mrs. Charles
F. McVoy, of Union. On Friday
Mrs. Mockridge attended a meet-
ing of Sigma Delta Phi at the
home of Mrs. Emma Boutlllette.
of Newark.
• —Miss Carole Scott, Inman Ave-

nue, Is recuperating at her home
(from a throat ailment.

—The Rev. Edward McLaugh-
lin, pastor of the New Dover
Methodist Church, announces the
following schedule of events' for
that church; Thursday, Septem-
ber 26, 8 P. M,, meeting of officers
and teachers of Sunday School
Sunday, September 29, Rally Day
Samuel and Charles Nelson, Jo-
seph Besecker and John Kimball.
who attended the summer youth
conferences, will report on their
experiences. MorninR worship a
9:45;' Sunday School at 10:3C
A. M. Sermon by Rev. McLaugh
lifl entitled, "Wanted." Tuesday
October 1, Autumn Social, spon-

tored by Young Adult Group at
the Church Hall, in the evening.
Committee Includes: program,
Miss Jessie Fnrr and pastor: invi-
tations, Miss Mildred Vollmer; re-
freshments, Miss Helen De Lisle;
decorations. Miss Hazel De Lisle.
AH young people of this church
and community are invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eu«el»«Mauer,
Q«ywood Avenue, entertatfied Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Nitti and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maglla
and family, of Newark, Sunday,

—Mrs. James McCorinick, of
Princeton Avenue, visited »her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr; and Mrs.
Edward McCormlck, of Rahway
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Markowskl
of Amherst Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mrs. James Hoover and
Mrs. Carl Fagloll and sons, Carl
and Ftlchard, of Clifton Heights
Pa, '

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meier,
of Inman Avenue, visited Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Nennenkamp, of Irv
ington, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Maas, o
West Cliff Road, were the guesfc
on Monday of- Mr. and Mrs. Ear:
Foote, of Carteret.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
of Amherst Avenue, entertaned on
Thursday his brothers, Charles
and Billy- Duryee Merritt, o:
Greenville, S. C. •*

Presbyterian Unit
To Meet on Oct. 17

WOODBRIDOE ->- A represen-
tative of the Scripture Olft mission
will address the Woman's Associa-
tion of the First Presbyterian
Church oh October 17.

The Association opened its fall
and winter season Thursday night
with a covered dish supper In the
church dining room. Mrs. Henry
L. Holland and a committee ar-
ranged the meeting which was at-
tended by 90 and which featured
a discussion by Miss Ruth .Ure
formerly an Evangelist in India
Miss Ure predicted a vast political,
economic and industrial develop-
ment in that country.

Mrs. Runyon O. Ernst led the
devotional service, the topic o
which was "I Am the Son of Qod.
Violin and piano selections were
given by Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Neebe and Mrs, Edwin P. Plued
demann and Mrs. Eugene D, Burn
sang a duet accompanied by Miss
Ruth Lelber.
. Reports on summer confer

erjees were given hy Miss Llebe
Mrs. Edward H. Klnsey and Mrs
Plueddemann," who attended th
Canadian Kcswlck Conference an
Miss Mabel Ott who attended th

Niontrose Conference in Pentuyl-
anla.

Receive Invitations
The corresponding secretary,

Mrs. Francis Kath. read two invi-
tations sent to the association. The
flrst was from the Ladies'Aid So-
ciety to attend its tUMfcng
Wednesday afternoon at the
church at which' time the Rev. A,
Gordon Karnell, pastor of the
Perth Amboy Presbyterian Church,
will be the speaker. The second
was extended by the White Church
Guild to attend,its meeting Mon-
day night at the church when Os-
ar Smith will speak about pre-

cious and semi-precious stones.
Mrs. Fred A. Briegs read a letter

from the Rev. and Mrs. Russel
Stewart, missionaries in Africa
Mrs. Briegs and Mrs. F. Ward
Brown were appointed to take
charge of sending Christmas gifts
to the Stewarts. '

Luncheon j>n October1

To Start Club Season
SEWAREN-The Sewaren

tory Ctub will open Its season'
a luncheon to be held at'
wood Manor on Wednesday,<
ber 2. Reservations may be
with Mrs. Theodore R. Freltag i
Mrs. A. Slmonsen is' In charge i
transportation arrangements. /._..,
members will meet at the home.dl"
Mrs. J. F. Ryan, Green Street
Woodbridsre. at 12:15 o'clock,'
where cars/Will be assigned.

BOY, 6, REGAINS SPEECH
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. —Near

death from a strange ailment that
had closed his thraot, making
speech Impossible, Weymouth Ped-
lar, 6. was brought from his home
in Port Elizabeth. South Africa, a
year ago, to the Chevalier Jackson
Clinic of Temple University Hos-
pital. After a succession of deli*
cate operations, Weymouth has a
greeting recorded and his mother
sent it to the father. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. William I
Kraft, of Rahway, and Edward
Pritchard, of Tuckahoe, N. Y. )

—Gerald Staunton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Staunton, West
Street, is recuperating at his home
from a recent hand injury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
of Amherst Avenue, entertained at
dinner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

T H E HOME OF FAMOUS PIANOS
For nearly live years pianos have been scarce. Yet during all

that time Griffiths maintained its reputation as '"The Home of

Famous Pianos".

True, nearly all the pianos In our salons during those years were

rehuilL or reconditioned. Hut they were pianos of original high

tjuulhy and they were renewed hy our own skilled craftsmen hi

our own shop using the very best material.

But now, again, our warelooms are beginning to blossom with

brand new jiianos of the many famous makes we have represented

over the past years. Together wilh the many line renewed' pianos

coming from our shop they offer you a real wido choice whether

your quest be a grand piano,, upright or unmet.

Stop in the next time you are downtown in Newark and see for

yourself these many line ihusical inslrumenls.

"Tlie Music Center of Neu/ Jermy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMP.ANY
p ^ STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

605 &ROAD STREET, NEWAKK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINti

[OLONIAL LIVING ROOM

You can furnish your living room charmingly and economically

ivith this three-piece grouping. The sofa and two lounge

chairs are proportioned to yield the utmost in solid, hojiest-lo-

goodness comfort. Tlie rich natural beauty of the maple is \

brought out by high polishing. The good design is exemplified in

the gently bowed fronts and curved arms. The upholstery

is fine quality fabric in a softly colored floral.

T\ie three pieces are thriftily priced at 249

w.. to

UTTERFtY TABLE

) Thkfpj,ece has two-my bharm as a hall table,

for a dinkte. It is ̂ adupled from an old tabk

found in Connecticut, solidly constructed of pine,
\

finished in lustrous maple. With leaves up it •

measures 36" x Si", seats six comfortably. Closed

it fits in 36" x 21" s[>ace. Its good look* bylie

Us Iktk prke\ - ''• , . . . V, v $19,75

Hahway 7-3200 Budget Terms

8T. CIEQRCIES AVENUE

Highway 27

RAHWAY.-NEW

OPEN 10 A. M.' TO 10 P, M.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
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Iselin Personalities I

—A Stork Shovrw »a; held R; \ Aw will
the home ol Mrt jySm Onucfci j o'clock.
for Mn'. Gloria May the forme:
Miss Gloria frf-w of Ctafc Tree

,4ioad Those present vert Mist
Ethel Mohr. Mist, Dons Mohr. Mists
Dorothy Lord:. KI.M Ami* P W K .
Mist. Mary Muue.i. Mis- Doroiiiy
Shohfl. Mv& Eyih. OBnen. Mrs.
Minnie Bennett. Mr.1 Hcien Lgitii.
•Mrfc. May Mutwv. Mrs Earns Odell.
Mj'E MarKftifi Bi'Jtî .cU, Mrs Mar-
ths Mety. Mrs Hazti Walker. Mrs
Laura Mouncey Mrs Ruth Bob-
iefce, Mrt Lrna Bohleke. Ma, Em-
Din Frwt.. Mn Dons Mohr. Mrs
Biarithf Otiucfcr Mr, Ethel Onu-
cki Mr; Owtrudp Wood Mrs.
Aliw Wood. alJ of i w n ,

- M:t. .Katfirnne B w e r Sonam"
Aviiur, is vtEtUnp relatives tor t
fe* dayf ir. Bawltpn. Penna

--Th* Junior Choir of the First '
Chu;'.'li o! Iwlin. wiH n t c i
Wednesday nteht untie: the direc-
tion of Mis* Sylvia Seary at -1 0(i
o'clock ro the Youth Rooms. Ttw
Senior Chow will fejietuw Friday
nifht at 8:00 o'clock in the Church '
with the oiganifii Mre. Jihodelle

Metacheu. The Ladies

mts'i Monday sv. F; 3C>

! — The Iselfe Woman; ;Ciub me;
at.tlM- home ol Mrs Harold Moun-
cey. SiUer Avenue Mrt Selmi.
Bnnkmann. 2nd Vice President
presided <iû  10 the iilness of th?
Preutt'eAi K"v Hartman WM cuesi
sipeafcer. S25 w donated Vb thr
lselic Public LibrBrj-. and 30 doll?
.are u> tw> dresnecl ant) given to tht
iiitear,v ior vhr buiidinf fund
Oihf}.' eu«K« were Mr^ Henn'
Hunnian Mrs Agnw- Neary. Mr.s
Wiiii! Carver; and SOD Rotten, anci
Mn Seairiai! Lusti? Thf, next

M'ilj bf at the home of

Nurse, Cleveland, 0. Man Jean dine Guest ! * £
0W in 5f. /«»!«' CSare* Rites At Avenel Party

Serrerf on
Church Croup Pnrty

Lf. Grow Murfamir md Bride «,/ Ofcil>...Mai
John Zupan -Mmri*d
/n yuptkd .Satonkry

WOODBBIDGfi — Members of
tht Young People'e Fellowship of
Trinity Episcopal Church were

of Dr.

Auxiliary Slates
Hallowe'en Parade

p o « T RBADWO-A'ttaooe Oc-

of a surprise!ftaBtfw* ai a'dinner party m ttr Halhwe'en pwwSe «n October 19
J S S ! 1 ? ^ ri thotr homP on Grmi, ^ tttti

WOODBRTOGE — U Qr»ce
Oertrudr Muchanic. tiwagtner a!,
Mt anci Mrs, J.ohn Muclantc. t£;

Street becan» Uw teWf rf
C 2.UPBT. SOT) of Ivmr ZDJMIX,

of Cleveland. Ohic et a nuptia '
high masp SaturdBy mommt .m
Si JameF' R ' C- Church S r r •
Charl« G McCnmstm. perfarawd

,. Mwfc Jirs* of Sonore Avenat i-hf doiiOU-rui* cersneray.
f^tobcr lfi:A)', Trw Exucu' ive
rci nil) ,piF-e; at the home n!

mamai»

Avwiut, Weflne^dsy. Ortober.ft
—Tire Tuesday Nmht Cifcii met

horiM u{ Mn,

Military analyst says, crise: com-
pel twee dcfenw lorcw

Army drops 53.00(i civilian Jotx
urKh-r Truman economy

BASEBALL GAME
Monday Night Sept 30th

(Rain Date—Tuesday, October 1)

WATERS STADIUM
PERTH .4MBOV. >'. J.

w . i-.

AL CLARK

SOITH AMBOY ALL STARS
- with

Ai Clark - N. Y. Yankere

PERTH AMBOY ALL STARS
with

STEVE MIZERMC, ERIE C L C B

GAME TIME 8:30 P. M.
A d u l t s < 7 5 c ' I n d

ehndren,25c,Incl.Tax

The bridt- frivao li
her l a th r . wore a
nr.h late tonic* anti a swecthesr.
neckline. Ttse lull ne; tkxn. lash-
ianea,»-ith e bustie. eXMnderi injo
e lonr tram Eter fingenip jenetti
veil of net lei- from a, Juliet cap
embroidered vrttfi seed pearls and
Kl» carnre a vhiw •prajser book
murl'.et: vnt B white orchid ano j
satin BtreamerB, ' , •' j

. MIK Eileec Muchanic. BE her I
sister* maid o! honor -wore an
iff blue powji of starched orfaaQy
with a frosted organdy bodice.
The bridesmaids Mrs. Merrta
Hahn. ol South Amboy.. sister of
the bride: Lieut Ann Lens, of
HbUoran Hospital. Staten Island.
and Mist Anna Starega. of Avenel.
wort Rowns alike ai pink startired
organdy, matching net headdroWK
and carried oic lashioned buuquelt
01 samtner SowerE.
• John Abbey of YoungBtown. OM
v-as best man and the ushers were

I Melvir. Hahn. of South Amboy.
Jack: Dpveny, o! Penh Amboy and
Rotwft Muchanic brother of th*
bridŝ .

St. Michael s Grataate
The bride JE 8 graduate of

Wooabriflge High School and 8i.
Michael's School of Nursing. New-
arc. She expectt to be discharged
soon from the V-. S. Armj- Nurse
Corps in which she has served Ior
tne pasi h^T.uxv mouiiui.

The bridegrooE! is a graduate of
Cleveland High School and at-
tended Kent, State TJniversitj.
Kent, Ohip. He is a member of
Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity.
He was recently discharged from
the U. 3. Army Air Corps, with
the rank'of lieutenant, after lout
and one-half years service, in-
cluding two years overseas. He is |
now manager of the Kromex Cor-
poration. Cleveland.

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Canada and upon their
return will reside in Cleveland.
For traveling, ehe bride selected
a three-piece suit of olive green,
black accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Husbands! Wives!
Want M H Pep a d Vim?
Tiiouwtudi til pouijUt! iirt #ct'X -worL-fiut. tn*
tiuu^wt wilely beuiust' Uwly luck* trun- t o r DPW
vius. viiatitj, ir>' Oi'.rtj lunlt Tibk'te. Cuuiulw
]*yii jo». toe. may ni'td luf r^ji: allm fllijijlllei

thotr homP on Grmi, ^ a c t t v t t i e s
Part Avenue by Mrs. R*ymcmd : Street |b* the laaies^ A I ^ « T rt the
Handerhan 0? Perth Ambity and! The truests tacluaed Rev. Wfl-: Port Beading Kre Oonwap.
Mi» Aupuuta HermaE of Avenel. limn H. Bchmaus. rector of the, pjft^ t 0 ggifl flowers to hot-

Quests weft- Mrs. Htabeth ' chirrt*: Trank Schmaus. Williata pttaifesed memberB were (Uncossed
Meater Mrs .Tuiius Wester. Miss: Wiegers, WilUam Thornpscm. .'r. !t^ Mrs. Frances OWeB.e^oilcbeer
PrisrlUa MeKter of 'WoodbridSe: Bistry Ayers. Rita Van Pelt. Alice ^atrnmn The <!«* horst TJW»
MrG Juliui Httrvath, Mrs Walter storej'. Anna Marie Frank. Irene i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mrs. lillian
Skew Mrs Can-ie Martin of Perth) BortriTric*. Robert Brerewjn and j ̂  j ^ ^ DorothT Qalttoe*
Amboj-- Mre Bdvard •Widnwr of' Ellin Coffin of Woodbridpe: ana j appomted eeneral crairmim
New Haven: Mre. Robtot RaB- < Mr. and Mre N. C. Pittan of New
dDlph of Plainfleld. MTE Jay Her- Torfe. _ _ _ _ _
man. Mrs Inpa Inpleman. Mrs., ~
Marie Johnson. Mre: William "Sm-
miai:. Mrs Pj-ed Hodecker, Mrs.
Gustave Koch. Mrs. * alter Cook,
Mrt. Warren ' Cline. JiTE: R. -G.
Perier, Miss Judy Perier, Mias

for

Party

Other
Oi-chestra

inMl

commttteet include:
and hall, Mrs. Olgag

printing. Mre. EBzabeth

Club u> /',,,

press,,•

« • [ • •

1 1 1 : •

•* a part-j
Thursday

Mrs /
short
voted
dollars iw , -

Mr-

ship and u,.
ber 2nd supp
waren Met

afepT
Earl Uo,.ti

Sloan

;:i»-

Edm'cookim^MtesEth^Tciiae of; _ ^ A _ _ _ ^ i s _ ? . ' _ h S , ? _ . * i "

Birthday .of BoVbardi; advertuemenU and boost-! *5bcrt

' " • '• ""• 'efs._Mrs. Anna Salacki, chairmafi
and'Mre. O*Efl. Mrs. Mary Basso'. | -Z e D e T U i ' : W r

' town..1 •
Party in RaJiwaj:, Abo

Miss Ctot was aiso p « i •
kitchen snower by tte B_K. C.
Club at the home of Mre. Norman

r

4 Generations Attend
Colonia Family Reunion

^ £ h^ p^.; Mrs. Sophie B'AppolitO.. Mrs. An- • ?<* ) en p«'*
Mrs- J. .*! Bores at' totatettr Pdlegrino, Mrs. Jenny i W ^ M n
n Central Avenue. fNouiro. Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer, Mrs, | M [ S * ; J

to 0E]ebrate his, Anna Decibus. Mrs. Mary Postak,!
Games were !en- Mrs. Man1 Simeone; poster o«B-;

™ b J i Mrs., Madeline j

U M U ^ l e m n t l a n . of
the flanor attended a reunion of « »

Doris Taylorand;son.
of i « - Florence Taylor o ) ^ w a y . j

Heioh, Chain o HillE Road. The, Plftce-
eMeet of fee 65 who ari^nded was ;
Tnaodare Kuehne of Rochester, j

Y. and Miami. Pla. and Mrs.

of

Larfy. Ro* Mane Early.j
and W ,

S Srid ' •*•
a i Ĵ an B o r o s ^

!J«gJ
• * * * * •

Total f>m;;
. Helen Jor-1 crease ir m

and!
cloak room, Mrt. Florence A. Kol-j Major i<i;
lax and Mrs Florence KoOar. !count;, ;; •

Emma Ruehne, both of whom were
recipiente of gifts. Guests included j \.
BecoRter John H. Serin of Car- j "
teret. Mrs. Malcolm Meyer of Car- i ^ -
t e m . Miss Bertha Drier of Eliza-1 Pf11

rf a son

Reich and son, Herman Arthur.

ABOtT FABTY
PHUiAMliPHIA, Pa. — For 25

years. Miss Anna Voegrelin made it
a practice to give a party each

for the neighborhood chfl-
you" presents for

her roses. Two yean;
Florida, and i *&>• ^ * Parties were abandonefl

Chief McLeod is the son of Mre.; ̂ a u s * of the war and "Miss
Anna's" loss of he

Application to Settle
ParenUf E$tate Filed

b. . S?™ .^ l e / , / ^^ P 1 :younsE te r s all contributed to a
UUt «««. . V- -• • - , ^ f d T h y lyears oia.

h o m f , w i l h t w o
• TJ. S. and Great Britain firm; a purse of 115 and a corsage of

has been • against pay to amateur athletes, i red roses.
Andrew T. Dragoset. 611 •—*. :

Manhattan Avenue, for letters of |
administration to the estates of hie. j
mother and father, Ancrew and i
Elizabeth Dragoset. Application
was made to Surrogate Prank
Connolly.

The estate of Mrs. Dragoset. who 1
died October 20,1944, is estimated j
at K00 while that of Mr. Drago- |
set iE valued at H.2O0. The latter!
died August 28. • !

• National banks report" assets
total of $86,000,000,000.

• High-ranting Japanese will be
tried on Guam for cannibalism.

— ORDER HOW

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fliel O i l
SAVE BY USING . . .

READING BRIQUETS S i ™ ! ! ? ™ .

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbridce S-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBR1DGE

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SKOf
111 Mam Street, Woodbridr' '

WILL BE CLOSED
THURSDAY, SeplemhrJi

AND

FRIDAY, September?]
Will Open

FRIDAY AT 6 1', M.

MUGGS AND SKEETER —By WALLY

uTuiu l*i. I / * cw!! l a ;
Bi*.le lit Ull drUC B'-ures ••

JOE SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING
Local St Long DUtance

65 LARCH STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

TeL Carteret 8-645J

ALLTHETlfAE M3HJ
I NEVER HEARD HER SWAWiHMS

{(BUT "POUY WANTS A CRACKER!

WHY. WHAT WAS
THE MATTER?

. B U T YOU WERE
AROUND

OL5T OF

FELIX THE CAT

Can You Refuse Them ?
They are hungry. They are in desperate ne$d. Will you do what
you can to help? Yofr can do it so easily. Save food and t̂herfl

'will.be more food to ship abroad to those ̂ rving.people. AflJc
our Home Economics Department for iecipej in line with the
Famine Emergency Program.
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x T E G H f CEK^/ '

LIKE
SfORY
BOOKS?

THE FLOP FAT
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rrons Down Alumni, Will Face Jersey City Saturday
Frtita Behind

inatch Opener;
on 4 Vets

rjBRIDGE—Coming from
to score two touchdowns
[hivd quarter, the Wood-
||R!I School football team
,ts season last Friday night
Ig out an Alumni team of
; two seasons, 14-12, before
[ of 2,500 fans In flood-
Lefc'fori Stadium,
te now point to Sat-
trip to Jersey City to take
JJncoln Hiuh School grid
1 the first of a nine-game.

Port Reading Firemen in Sweep
Over Avenel to Hold Loop Lead

Now Hate Clean Record | P. Mes ™ . N a !l5

Of 6 Wins in Kegler
League; Fords in 2nd
WOODBRIDQE — The Port

Read^ig Ffre Company bowling
team which is composed of Kalina,
Minucci, Barbato, LaRusso, R.
Zuccaro, E.- Kollar and M. Cop-
pola took over sole possession of
first place in the township Fire-
men's League this week by sweepr

witli various high school
In the state.
ear, in an oponiHl,' contest
i schools. Lincoln defeated

irons, 13-8, after Wood-
scored first In the sec-

farter on • n safety. This
Barrons, a rejuvenated

nee its victory over the
'will seek to make amends
^season's loss in the return
hent.
i seven players who start-

Lincoln last fall,
loss hy graduation, Pris-

heavily on the four
i of last season's team lo
ie team this year. The vet-
re: Julius Wagerick and
iqutla, backs, and Walt
f) Wickley and Mickey 3a-
ckles.
Use T-Formatlon
strictly a T-formation this
lscne tentatively solved the
Btlon of his backfield com-
1 when a pair of oacks, Ed
r) Trills and Mike Buleh-
led his eyes in amazement
peir pilo-drivinK power in
; plays against the AUmin
jlty of yardage:

is a letter winner of last
quad who saw varsity ac-
: and there while Butchko

wcomer.
; baekfieid problem tem-

solvetl now Priscoe has
correcting the Haws of

net) and it is expected that
come with the following
wall against Lincoln Sal-

i t the ends: Bernie Peter-
John Kinsey; tackles,

and Mickey Baloga;
Joe Nikovits and Jim

[ and Steve Fuczak. center.
mis M, Alumni 12

Mumni went ahead in the
when Boh Mascenik

j>ted Tony Aquila's pass on
Lyard line and raced 85
(own the side line stripe to

Curnm's kick for the
oint went wide.

irffr Its clash with the Avfinel team

Blind :.., 125
M. Wachter 172
Blind .: :•>.... 125
C, B,ahr- 1^6

125
176
125
161

125"
,137
125'
113

733 604 639
WOODBRIDGE FJRE CO. (1>

Messick 140
Hudak > > 137
C. Heslak ! 178
Dooley 103
Carrol ...-.: 152,

112
161
148
130
138

178
13C
160
177
187

in one of the four matches staged
at the Craftsmen Club Alleys.

Fords maintained a slim hold on
second place with a record of five
and one, while the Wpodbrjdge
Emergency Squad took over third
)lace with a record 'of four and
iwo,

E. Kollar. of Port Reading, was
the highest set scorer of the night
with a 503 mark, built up through
singles of 201, 214 and 178. Han-
son, of Avenel, turned in a single
game high with a 222 mark,

SUftidfh* of Teams
/ Won Lost

Port Reading 6
Fords , 5
Woodbridge Emer. Sqd... 4
Avenel 3

716 68T> 838

Iselin No. 1 2
Iselin No, 11 2
Woodbridge 1
St. John's First Aid 1

3 Bowling.
Clubs Open
With Sweep
Blue Bar, Green Lantern

And Steam** Service
Have S t r o n g Start

WOODBRIDOE-rA clean sweep
by the Blue Bar, Green Lantern
and Steam's Service bowline; teams
featured the opening play of the
Craftsmen's Club House League
this week.

Betty's Beauty Shop1. Fulton Inn
and the Sporting Club teams each
won two and Almasi Tavern, Vet-

jerans No. 1 and M. &.G. Trans-
port registered single game vic-
tories,

A Simonson of Blue Bar was
the highest set scorer of the
night, with a mark of 615, built up
through singles of 222, 212 and
181. D. Batta, a teammate, was
second with 606, who also turned

WOODBRIDGE—An eight-game m n s m s l e g a m p n l B n with a 223
schedule for the Barrens Jayvee | m!U.k' P anj ng off to a 171 in the

Red and Black Gridiron Hopes Rest on Them

JV. Schedule
8 Games on Card With

Railway for Opener
Here Monday

Bears Fa<
Tough F
On

PORT READING i3l
Kalina J56

Minucci 154
Barbato • 178 158
LaRusso
R. Zuccaro 147
E. Kollar 201
M. Coppola 284

1 3 4

2 1 4
1 6 6

1 7 3
1 8 2

1 3 7
1 7 8
1 8 4

football team has been drawn up
according to an announcement by
Nicholas A. Priscoe. athletic direc-
tor, and • the opening game will

second game Batta battered tl«
pins for another double century
score in the finale with a 212.

Other double century scorers
take place next Monday afternoon i w e l .p . Bernstein, Craftsmen Club,
at the Legion Stadium when the 222; Chomicki, Green Lantern

201: A, .Dubiel, Steam's Service,
203 and J. McGuire. 202; L. Geno-
vese, Almasi's Tavern, 213; J. Bo-

local eleven will play host to the
Rahway jayvee team,

The schedule;
Kept, 30—Rahway .Home
Oct. 7—WHS Freshmen ....Home
Oct. 14—South River Away
Oct. 21—Highland Park ....Away
Oct. 28—Perth Amboy Away
Nov. 4—Linden Home
Nov. 11—Carteret Home
Nov. 18—Plainfletd Away

this 1

psy

rick ley

884 828 854
AVENEL (01

Blind 125 125 125
Peterson 184 148 133
Siessel 125 155 180
Petras 139 127 145
Hanson 159 222 179

732 777 762

FORDS FIRE CO. (2)
Dudik 167 157
Krauss 171 148
Grispart - 161 • 170
Gilsdorf ' 157 157
Joisan 180 139

836 771
WOODBRIDGE E. S. (1)

Roberts 214 140
a scoreless second period. | Housman 132

jik brought the crowd to its
the outset of Hie .second

[th a sensational runb'ack.
Nikovits' kickotl 0:1 tlic

line and ran through the
(am, slde-Kteppiiif,', does-
kins,' down the field 8 ft.

ior another touchdown with
;tle blocking' help. Curran

the placement kick for
point.

: with the 12-point deficit,
tons' 0fle11.se perked up

ately thereafter. A f t e r
Utchko returned the ensu-
nni kickofT to his own 42-

from the 24, and three
filth Triges. Butchko and

yinn the ba]l were run
lla swept wide around his

of the line 16 yards for
. Nikovits' placement kick
, and the Barrons trailed,

Wagerick returned the
kickolf 26 yards to the

pntinited on Vaue 12

Q u i g l e y 1 2 0
H i l l e r 1 2 7 1 7 0
R i c h a r d s 1 6 9 1 3 8
B e r n s t e i n 1 4 0 1 6 2

1 5 7
1 5 6
1 2 9
1 6 8
1 5 9

7 C 9

1 4 2
1 4 0

1 5 6
172
161

770 742 771

ISELIN NO. 1 (2)
Shohfi = 148
Osborne 129
G. Sedlak 177
Kenney ..
A. Sedlak
Cooper ....
Liscinski
Poreda ..

1 3 1

1 6 9
1 4 3

1 9 6
1 5 3

1 6 6
1 1 3

Iselin Cubs Blank
Fords, Gain Crown

FORDS — Behind the five-hit
pitching of Carl Freitag, the Iselin
'ubs whitewashed the Fords Ar-

rows, 9-0, Sunday at Fords Park
for the Township championship
baseball title.

With a large crowd on hand to
witness the till, the Cubs' right-
handed iwirler had very little dif-
ficulty in setting down the Ar-
rows who committed six miscues
afield. Twelve baiters whiffed on
the Fords nine, with everyone but
Paul Boos striking out at lfjast
once.

Frankie . Kaminsky started on
the mound for the Arrows, but the
overworked Fords hurler WRS fin-
ally chased from the box in the
sixth inning after three straight
hits wore smashed -by the hard-
hitting Cubs who garnered 12 in
all for the afternoon.

Charlie Murdock relieved Ka-
minsky, and he too was pounded
hard in a brief stay. Carl Demko,
a third and final Arrow pitcher,'
pitched the last two innings.

bik, Fulton Tavern, 214; Szurko,
Veterans No. 1. 200; B. Minucci,
Betty's Beauty Shop, 200; F. Bar-
bato, 212, and E. Mayorek. 200;
Sable, M, & G. Trucking, 202 and
Vandalen, Sporting Club, 210 and
Ducsak, 214.

Standing of Teams
Won Lost

Blue Bar , - 3
Green Lantern a
Steam's Service 3
Betty's Beauty Shop 2
Fultotn Inn 2
Sporting Club 2
Almasi Tavern 1
Veterans No. 1. 1
M. & G. Trucking 1
Craftsmen Club - 0
Benny's Tavern 0
Veterans No. 2 ....'. 0

Shown above Is the Wnodbrldge High School
fuotball squad which local rooters are hoping will
pile up an enviable record this year, .In the front
row, left to right, are John Toth, Jack Rosen-
mlcr, Ray Haborak, William Nork, Walter Wick-
ley, Joe Horvath, Victor t'sik, Julius Wagerik,
GcorRC Pctroff, William Brcen.

Middle row: George Ko?.cl, Steve Smlrlga, Joe

i l ' l iuln )>y WiM'illnlilk'i' Slmllo.»

Trnviflione, George'Symnnskl, Joe Lemaszewski,
Mike frosko, Tony Brodnink, Joseph Ntckowlte.
Andy Nniry, Jim Homer.
. Standing: Harold Niebank, Art Young, Tim
D&lton, Steve Faozak, Mick Baloga, Mike
Butchko, Ed Orlowikl, John Kinsey, Bernie
Peterson, Ted Cslk, Bob Gwlner, Harold Miller,
Ed Triggs, Chris Miller. Hank D'Angelo.

Pig-Tailed Lass of 12 Twirls
Greiners to Win Over Male 9

Avenel Republican Club
Beaten 6 lo 5 ; Carol
G iroud S: e ri soti © n

C R A F T S M E N C L U B ( 0 1
B e ; ' . s t e i n 2 2 2 1 6 8
B a , h H O ' 1 4 4
M c c u l l a g h 1 4 9 1 8 7

1 6 7
1 7 5

C o m b t i 1 5 3
Demurest 169

1 7 1
1 4 S
2 0 1
1 3 9
1 6 £

8 3 3 8 4 1 8 2 3
B L U E B A R ( 3 )

M o s s o '- 1 6 9

124

7 4 0 7 2 3 7 4 2
S T , J O H N ' S F I R S T A I D ( 1 )

K o c s i k 1 3 4 1 2 2 1 7 8
C h a m b e r l a i n 1 4 0 1 3 0
C o u i i h l i n 1 0 3 1 5 8
S t u m p f l v j 5 1 3 8
T h o m p s o n 1 5 0 1 0 9

7 2 3 6 5 7 8 2 0

• /

1!t

BEST

Frank Van Syckle
] 57 New Kmn8wkk Av«»
fertti Arô oy. N, I ?I»OJW lrV * «••»

F . B a k a
E . K a m i c h o f f
A . S i m o n s o n
D . B a t U "

1 5 1
1 0 0
2 2 2
2 2 3

1 5 7
1 6 0
1 4 7
2 1 2
1 7 1

1 - 4 8
1 4 3
1 8 0
1 8 1
2 1 2

9 2 5 8 4 7 8 6 4

W O O D B R I D G E — P i g - t a i l e d
Carol Giroud, sensational 12-year-
ald pitcher of the Greiner Girls
ioftball team, notched another win
to her string of triumphs, in this—
her debut—season, with an aus-
picious 6-5 victory over an all-
male combine, the Avenel Repub-
lican Club, in a tilt played this
,veek at the Maple Tree Farm,
Avenel.

Fanning eight batters and al-
lowing only .seven hits in the seven
inning tilt, Mi.s.s Giroud shared the
spotlight with Mary Williams,
third sacker, whose last inning
single scored two runs and
the game.

Decibus twirled for the men and
was nicked for eight hits. Kaczma-
rek and Calfjen each collected two
hits apiece to lead the Greinei
Girls at bat.

The box score:
REPUBLICANS

AB
Dapolitot, ss v. 4"

After three scoreless innings and
a quiet round at the plate, the
Cubs went on the warpath in the
fourth inning, scoring three runs
to lead, 3-0.

Rally Halted
In the Arrows' half of the fifth,

. , . Freitag gave up two hits, but the
, 1 " I Iselin hurler quickly settled down

nd dampered the hopes of a rally
retiring two batters in order

fter Paul Toth mid Moose
ichriner had singleti' in succes-
on.
In the sixth inning, the Cubs
ise up and unleashed a vicious
ix-hit attack that saw the entire
ide bat around and three runs
icore.

Bahr opened the frqme with a
ihging double, followed by singles
om the bats of jOrefr Comsudis

,nd Freitag. Murdock was quickly
ummoned upon the scene from
lis spot in left field at this point
iiit was greeted with successive
ingles by O'Connor and Mastran-
;elo and the Cubs senl two runs
icross to lead 5-0. After Blyth
itruck out, Tom Comsudis singled

the third run of the inning and
iTakulich finally ended the inning
>y taking a third strike.

Fords came the closest to scor-
ng in the fifth and. seventh in-

(Continued i'nl'<nic ID

BENNY'S TAVERN (0)
Sckcinski- 132 133 96
Waslik H9 142 192
Zullo H6 108 139
Govelitz - 127 134 111-
Giardello 178 177 182

732 754 720
GREEN LANTERN (3)

•Armour 135 184 203
McVicar : 189 199 170
Mullroney 129 110 186
Stawicki 134 170 171
Chomicki 201 187 199

788 910 929

/I. Gioffre
Blind
B. Dislelcamp

Ferraro
, Szurko -

RAHWAY
RECREATION CO.
For Your Bowling Needs,

Ladies and Men

See Us (or Afternoon Bowling

1603 COACH STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.
T e l e p h o n e R a h w u y 7 - 2 3 5 9

S T E A R N ' S S E R V I C E ; ( 3 )
H e a v i n 1 7 6 1 1 6
D u b i e l .. 1 8 6 2 0 3

V e r e b 1 4 2 1 6 9
M c G u i r e 2 0 2 1 7 9

D e m k o .,.:,... 1 7 3 1 6 1

8 7 9 8 2 8
V E T E R A N S N O . 2 ( 0 )

1 5 7
1 2 5
1 3 0
1 5 6
1 1 7

1 4 0
1 2 5
1 1 0
1 7 9
1 1 5

2 0 4
1 8 8
1 4 7
1 5 4
1,168

8 6 1

1 1 7
1 2 5
1 5 8
1 4 3
1 3 C

Decibus, p 2
Zuecarro, c 4
Kollar, 3b 4
Hunt, If 4
Bell, 2b 3
Packard, rf , 3
Nagle, cf ....' 2
Diinda, lb 3

R
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
1
1

T vs. T
Barrons Bank on ' T

Formation, Foes
Count on ;Y'

Avenel Eagles Win
Two to End Season

GREINER GIRLS
AB

Statile. 2b 1
Kaczmarek, c 4
Williams, 3b 3
Scyglinski, ss 4 •
V. Calgen,
Prycc, cf ...
S. Calgen, If
M i i d g c r , r f

lb . 3 •
. 2
..3
. 3

0 8 5 6 6 9 6 7 9

A L M A S I ' S T A V E R N ( U
W . A l m a s i ..
M. Almasi ..
J. Gursaly .

Genovese
Boku

1,55
166
185
197
148

140
145
146
213
142

Giroud, p 3

26 0
Score by innings:

Republicans .... 1. 2 0 1 0 0 1—&
Greiners ..• 3 0 1 0 0 0 2—6

WOODBRIDGE — Information
was received today that the Lln-
oln High School football team

will use a Y formation against the
T formation-minded Barrons in
Saturday's clash at Roosevelt Sta-
dium, Jersey City.

The Y formation, which is a
variation of the T and very rarely
seen or used in high school com-
petition, is expected to give the
Barrons plenty of trouble. Priscoe,
however, is instructing his squad
on a defense to combat the pecu-
liar offense.
. The Y formation, which derives
its name from the shape in lining
up, operates with the quarterback
two yards in back of the center,
the fullback one yard directly in
back of him, and the two half-
backs two yards in back of him,
each off at an angle. From this
position, trick plays, inside and
outside, are easily accomplished
against a team not properly set
to meet it, The fullback is con-
stantly in motion, while the two-
halfbacks, criss-cross, zig-zag, and
what have you, to give off a lot
of deception.

Maying1 Bayonne to a 6-6 tie
last week and with eight veterans
back led by its brilliant passing
ace, Don Marshello, Priscoe stated
he was looking forward to a
"tough game all the way" with
Lincoln.

A severe blow, was struck in the
Barrons line-up with the an-
nouncement late today that
Mickey Buloga, veteran tackle,
had enlisted in the Marine Corps.
Harry Miller, who has been press-
ing for a varsity berth, is expected
to fill in the tackle gap.

AVENEL —The" Avenel Eagles
baseball team drew Its season to
a close this week in a, blaze of
jlory by sweeping a doubjeheader
from Iselin Emanon A. C.',combine
by the scores of 7-1 and 9-4.

Outhit in the first tilt, the
Eagles pulled the Kame out of the'
fire in the sixth frame when the
entire team batted around, to score
five runs.

After getting off to a bad start
which saw the Isellnites come up
with three runs in the first inning
to take an early lead, the Eagles
mustered a 15-hit batting attack
in the followini! innings to over-

Local ClnV-8k»U»
With Hudson'
Pros in Night Gt

' WOODBRJDQB ~ With,
minutes remaining in the
Ivalf and Jhc score deadlo
7-7. \he floodlights on^otji
side of the Legion Stadium
out Sunday night and the "
field Cedarbrooks refused to 1
tinue playing; in the
bnly the opposite side of the I
lights illuminating the
field. , . t .

The Golden Bears remained*,!
the field and were willing to j '
So were several of the Ceda
who made two attempts to
sume the tmme but each time <
calied back to the sideline
finally to tiie dressing room
their coach, Ray Tice. By
act of walking off the
officials ruled a forfeit
Plainfield, and Woodbridge
technically, 1-0.

This week the Bears have
busily engaged in practice In ]
aration for Sunday's big tilt
the Hudson County
the leading semi-pro organic
of the state.

Tomorrow night Cacclolfl
Conclude the practice sessions,
the Woodbrldge Park
heavy drill. The team, pi)
is In Kood shape and has
strengthened With the addit
sorely needed players at the
with the recent acquisition
lanky Norm Kilby and John (Ho
along' Cassldy. \

It is expected, too, that Cteotjj
Gerek, former Manhattan
versity'grid star, will appear*
the line-up Sunday night
the Pros, Gerek has been ponder*
Ing over the idea of playing with
the Bears since the start of th#
season, and this week indicated
that he might consider donning 4

come the defliclt and win
easily in the second fray, 9-4.

EAGLES

Dreeson, If ...
R. Rosenmeier, lb

AB
. 3
.. 3

Tywoniw, 3b 4
3
3
2

. 1

. 3

. 3

R. Den Bleyker, c
P. Den Bleyker, cf .
J. Rosenmeier, p ..
Boland, 2b
Brady, ss
H. Den BJ,eyker, rf

R
0
0
2
0
0
2
1
1
1

• 2 5
EMANON A. C.

AB
Kcenan, c, 3b 4
Erickson, ss 3
Huines, p ..'. ' 3

out football uniform just once more
this season.

With Gerek in the line-up, thp
Bears will have a power-packecj

O.backfield second to none around
01 these parts.' Korczowski, the Clpft
0 brothers, John and Steve, John

Novak and Earl Smith round OUj;
a set of backs that hover close to
and over the 200-pound mark in
weight.

Brooks Score First
Featuring a T formation With

a wide spread, the Cedarbrooks

1

0

Arcundeslo, 3b, If
Minchella, cf
Blasi, lb
Backowski, 2b
'unk, rf

8 5 1 7 8 0
P U L T O N T A V E R N ( 2 i

J. Bobik
E. Deckert -
P. Drost „..
L. Fortenboheri
J. Ugi .".
J. Kish

1 6 7
1 4 4
1 4 7
1 8 0

1 9 3

2 1 1
1 7 6

1 5 3
1 8 3
1 0 1

1 5 5
1 3 0
1 5 7
1 7 1
1 5 5

768

167
175
144

170
178

8 3 1 8 8 7 8 3 4

"DttONE" PLANES
During- the first week of Decem-

ber,' ten or more pilotless "drone'1

planes will be matched against the
Army's post-waij automatic, anti-
aircraft, fire-control' apparatus, in
Texas, in u dress rehearsal for
pushbutton .war of the future, ac-
cording Ui'the War Department.
The "drones" are being prepared
by the Air Forces first experimen-
tal guided-raissile group in Flor-
ida, Anti-aircraft fire against them
will be directed by Coast Artillery
Corps batteries at Fort Bliss, Tex.
The purpose of the demonstration
is to giv.e both anti-aircraft tech-
nicians and air observers an op-
portunity to determine the effect
of this type of flak on large bom-
ber formations and to increase the
efficiency of fire-control and di-
rection, equipment.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
CARROLLTON, III—While car-

rying two duck eggs, which hi
aunt had given him, home, Ar-
nold Crotchett, 9, bumped them
together1 and cracked one. He
patched' up the crack with ad-
hesive tape and put both eggs
undev'a setting hen. He got only
one duckling, however—it .hatched
from the patched egg.

3
3
3
2
3

O'Neill, If , 3

27
EAGLES

AB
Boland, If 2

odsoti, 3b 3
Petersen, 2b 4
R. Den Bleyker, c .... 4
J. Rosenmeier, ss 4
Wilson,, lb : 4
P. Den Bleyker, cf«.. 3
Greiner, p 3
B. Den Bleyker, rf .: 3

30
EMANON A. C.

AB
4
3
3

Keenan, ss ...
Arcandezio, If
Negra, cf

3b

Woodward, c
Erickson, p
Hamwurger,
Blasi, lb -
Bachkowski, 2b
Funk, rf

. 4

. 4

. 3
.. 3
.. 2
.. 3

2 9

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
3
1
1
2
0
1
1
0"
0

R
0
1
1

0
1
0
1
0
0

10

H
' 0

3
1
3
3
1
2
1
1

15

H
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

• 1
1

VETERANS NO. 1 (1)
Ferraro 152 170
Trosko , 131 160

BETTY'S BEAUTY SHOP (2.)

A. Heeedus 139 138
J, Lanssptti 189 157
J. Szurk'o 131 170

102
170
110
166
200

742 705 847

^ C L E A N E D and SERVICED^

MADE READY FOR WINTER

V HANRAHAN'S OIL BURNER

B. Minucci
Ml. Coppola
P. LaRusso
P. Barbatto

Mi,troka

2 0 0 1 8 8

M
E, Mayorek.

1 4 2
1 6 9
1 9 9
1 6 0

1 2 7
£ 1 2
, 1 6 8 ,
1 6 3

1 5 9
1 4 0

1 7 8
145
200

870 868 82:

SERVICE
WOOD, 8-1815

M. & G, T R U C K S (1)
Sable , 107 ...... 202
Gutwein 144 158 „
Arnold .-.:... 138 165 175
Imler 129 160
WiddQSS 184 112 13

iMacDowell 144 171, 161

I

Hango
?OC»il
Buesak

711? 735

SPORTING C18JB.;}<2)

137

y
JSimfendarfer

|$arcelone
V&ndalen ' ,
Ikl

•812

21
- • I » » I

84

Some Season Stick Statistics
, ISELIN VFW SOFTBALL TEAM

Player G AB R
Carl Freitag 36 86 32
Mike Mastrangelo ...: 36 , 85 28
Charles Bahr 29 19 25
Terry LaBanca 26 70 16
John Dudas 11 20 11
Jack Mastrangelo ; 24 59 16
Frank Mastrangelo 19 52 8
Jim> O'Connor 25 " 60 15
Bert Corcoran 34 80 23
Henny Fogyena 17 .36 10
Gus IliiUemim 89 80 26
Jack O'Donnel + 24 64 14
Vic Varanay 5 ,26 69 11
Jim Argondisao 4 U 3
Ed Elliott 2 f 6 0

KATH'S, BASEBALL TEAM
Player . . G
Mosenthine t f
Simonsen (.'.. 5
Everett . . .1 : .;.... „.." 31'
J, G'yenes /......:....... 28
iCnssidy :.'. 4 - • •• ;••••• 1 6
GrMchuk *
Itath :;^..^::r^rzr.:i:^:.rva»
Sverada' ......,...T.,,,,,.,I,,'(,.>,.",....™1.., 43,
P. Gyenes'...'.....,.,.,,.... 29
J. Dubay ..', ; ...:: VH

• H \ f>

Suriiik ,
Moor? ,
York
Kovics
Delqiewsi

AB
16
20
93

104
88
15

40
, 31

84,
17
46
43
20

B
4
8

25

l

»=•

25
11

4

a
af

12
5
5

H
42
39
34
27
10
20
18
20
26
11
24
19

H
1
8
36

81
S

• • * « . •

88

35
18
8
9 •
4
11
11
5

S

.488 i

.458 .

.132

.385

.385

.354

.346

.333

.325

.306

.300

.296

.275

.273
.166

Avg.
.437
.400
.386
.363
.362
,333

got an' early jump on the Bears
by scoring in the first period^
Woodbridge received the kick and-
went to the midfiekl but fumbled
on the Cedarbrooks' 40, with Bill
Corcoran recovering. After Onque
picked up five yards on an en<jl
run, a 40-yard pass from Busp
Daniels to John Carone brought
the Brooks to the 26. Three Hne
plays and a Daniels to Onque flip
on the Bears' one-half yard stripe
gave ihe Brooks a first down and
goal to go1. Daniels (bucked the
right side on the first play 1 for
pay dirt. Nick Medrocostis kicked!
the extra point.

After holding the Brooks for the' j
remainder of the period, the Bears
began to roll midway in the spc-
ond quarter. Bobby Mascenik took
a Plainfield punt on his own 45
and returned it on a brilliant run •
to the Brooks 18, a point from
where the Brooks • punted. Kor-
czowski plowed his way to the<
Plainfield 14, Earl Smith bucked
to the 10, arid a Plainfield penalty
for delaying- the game advanced
the ball to the five-yard line,
Frank Halavenka, on the next
play, an end-around play, scooted
the right side untouched for a TO.
Korczowski kicked the extra point '
to tie the score at 7-7.

• Single vs. Married Men
' After all efforts with Plainfjejd '
to continue in the game failed, t h e '
Hungry Seven, a novelty band,,
entertained the crowd with a 15-
minutc show,land deteimined to !

give the fans football,
broke his >squad into two groups,
single and married men, and
intra-squad ^ame followed with
about 500 loyal'fans remaining to'
the stands to witness two full
quarters of play. The single men '
won, 6-0.

The starting line-ups:
Woodbridge

LE—Flowers
LT—Anacher
LG—Pochek
C—Mohr Dell

RG—L.,,Bartha Qa
RT—Patrick
RE—-Hlavenka ....:,
QB—Royle . Dftftiflis
UK-Smith
RH—Karnas .,....:....; Je
FB—Korczowski

Score by periods:
Woodbridge 1 (vlafor
Cedarbrooks 0

Officials: Utz (Rutgers), 1
Tamboer (Rutgers), 1
lock (Colgate), head HE

.312,

.335
,880

BLAST WRECKS DAJkf,

TAPOR C I f y | " C ^
blast, of unknown
shook windows in
miles
)

.143

%K t w * We
and Wow Irem (ta
mill toipe-ioefltied
dara, MUlioM of
poured through
dam and hundreds of ]
m off fish by the i

\ •
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Iselin Cubs

I-

.. frwa Sportf P«e)
. ; when they had runnm on

fecoad and third in each Instance,
but each time Freltag showed his
compMe mastery of the cfiuation
by (striking out the lolloping bat-
ters to quell the rally,.

BHefT
PlreltAg struck out five batters

jo a row during a spaa that cov-
ered the second and third innings.
, . . Paui Toth wa* the only Fords
|fl*yer able u> solve ̂ FreiUg't de-
Sveriez, getting three ol the five

totaj hits. ,, . . MurfkK*.
a sensational running catch

of Tom Comsuto' long drive to
Mt center in the fifth but dropped
it at the last moment wben he
turned. . . . One of the largest
$rowctt. seen at Fords Park. in

Playground Eventsij S e w a r e n P e r s o n a l s
Arc Shown in Filita

. Rush 01 Went Avenue an cincLian nl officers Knd three
— ' is a surgical patient kt th* Pres- i trustees Jor a term of three years.

SEWAREN—Moa-ing pictwes ctf ; brtfflian Hospital. Medics3 Canter.' —The Sewwen Men's Club will
all speciaJ events on the Sewaren ! E^e liMtttMtft, Krw Tmt CKy. . meet next Wednesday night in 12*
Playground during the summer; —Arthur Spoon of Woodbridpf clubhouse of the Sewaren Rejrab-
montht were shcnro at an jtnfanoal j Atkaat it a patient at Mt. Stnni. Itcan dub. Inc. Supper will be
party of the Sewaren Pltyerounfl Hospital. New Tort City, served at 1 o'docfc.
Committee held Saturday night a! | —Mr and Mrs Stephen 'Woon- —The Re*. F. Newton Howden,
the home of Mr. hod Mrs. Harper; to& of Rrperam wnre the guests of: vtcar of St. John's Church, *ill
A. Sloan in West Avenue. A scrap-. Mr and Mrs. S . A. Sloan of "West ! preach on"Who Are the Amjels?"
book kept by Bupenisor Misi^Arrtiue. •Saturday alternoon. , ' ,at the 11:15 otlock service. Sun-
Louise Morris and a number #•?' —Bewajen residents who haw i day. Church School will meet* at
snapshots of tbe children tx play not reEiKtered or who have \ 8:45 A. M. • , .
were also exhibited, A tauflet Rip- : changed Uteir address since the; -*•
per was sored by the bouts. lss» election, may do BO tonight i / ^ — j

Dunns a short business tuamm B1 ** h o n * * r * " t t w n a n - ™ 1 ' " r o

Catholic War Veto Lift
Communion Breakfast

. WOaDftRIDGE—The Catholic
Wai Veterans. Mi. Cannel Posi
STi, WiD bold B communion break-
fast at Mt. Carmel Hall, SjBith
Street, on Sunday morning 'fKer 9
o'clock Mass. Janes Oyuiics is
general chairman.

g !
LvrfTbarrj-. \

led by ti» generaJ chairman f> .W«l A«nue. between ttaf.
George Eobinson. deuited reports i n o u r» a ' ^ 1B-

Bird.

.P. Atupkw
•-»»«» * * * * *

•treasurer: H. A. SloaiL

The box score:
FORX« ARROWS

AB ft

losing: they had to shift five posi-
tion* around in the line-up to
cover up for their reguuu short-
ctop, FranJc Antonides. who was
absent. Also, Murdock and Demkx>
wpre out ol form, not bailing
pitched for several weefĉ . j . .

Hi
1
0!

Pi
0 |
3
1
0
0
0

chairman sad Kisi

. Others present were Hi. ia&
Mrs. Henry Gil ben, Ui and Urk.
Joseph Kubirii, Mr. and. Mrs. A.
W. Macfc, Mrs. Harry O'Connor.
Miss Alice Mae O'Connor. Mri

Herbert B.

School,

BOH of M
Rimtrrn aar

C.

Mrs,

gapnaet
P. Boos, ss
F. Kaminsky, 3b, p....
C. Demko, lb
C. Murdock, lb, p, if.
P. Toth, If, 2b .'
Xi. Schreiner, cf
E.Kocsii. 2b. 3b
%. Kaminsky, c
i. Faciali, rf

1SELIK CUBS
AB R H

T. Comsudis, 3b 4
Jtouceri, 3b 0
Breen. lb 4

• tafculich, £6 5
9«hr,rf - 3

•fflHs,rf 2
• O. Comsudii, c 5

IWtag. p
X. MaetrangeJo, U
3. Uastraagelo. cf

. Ottonnor, cf
mm, Jb

1
0
1
1
3
0
0
1
2
0 '
0
0

SEWAKEN — Mrs,
Ecker wit awarded the door
«t the card party held Friday
night by the Sewaren Republican

son of Mr. and! club. Inc., at lu, clubhouse, irith
J. Baran. has com- iMr tod Mrs. Samuel J. Henry as

basic training at theiijogts. -Mre. Arfliur Gardner won
V. B. I^ava] Sdjool w Bambridge, Sthe special award and Mrs. Ella
'Mfl., ' » j Linn, the non-players'award.

—Mr. and Mrs Samuel L. Count-^ i<here were twelve t*bles of
erman and children, Alma, Man- j asifa m pity snd the high scores
lyn and Robert, have.returned to, were made" by Miss Marilyn
their home in Sewaren Avmue i counterman. Mrs. Elmer Vecsey,
from a three week trip through i faunoo: Clarence Zischkau, Mrs. j .
California and T e w . They -visited j M . itrogh. C A Oirou4 H. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olsen and Mr. jBankin Herbert Eyerkuss,' con-
aad Mrs. John Bayer to Los An- . tract; Mr. aod Mrs. Michael
peles, former Sewaren residents, j Quinn, Mrs. Jeanetie Randolph.

, „ _ S. L. Counterman. Mrs. A. F.
ce;ved her honorable discharge i safield, Mrs. B. N. Trelder in

PERTH AMBOT — Alfie Clark, from the WAVES. She served as j pinochle.
of South Amber, who finished a ; Phajmacist Mate 2 c in the Fhila- • -
sucoeaslul year "with the N e w * dtiphia Naval Hospital. ! S M O A I E D WAR
Bears and will be up with the —The Sewaren Historj- Club; DENVER. Colo.—Several boys
New York Yankees next season i * ^ °Pea i t s f a E activities with a : climbed Into the truck terminal
will lead an all-star sauad of i Nineheon nen Wednesaay at ui«; yard ol l i e Red Dol Oil Com-
»m jewi «u aoj M«I »*«• ' Buttonwood Manor. ' Matawan., pany during the weekend, found

Members wishing transportation j Ignition keys in seven trucks and
Mrs Andrew Simonsen. the resulting action, made the

Civic Association I place resemble a battlefield. "We
will hold ite annual meeting next \ bad a tank battle," the boys ex-
Thursday nifht 8 o'clock in the! plained, ramming the vehicles all
school auditorium. There will be! over the yard.

Barrons Down
(dutimwd from Sports

Woodbridee *6 to spark the Bar-
rons on their secoDd touchdown
drive. Picking up two fast first
downs the Barrons moved to the
Alumni eleven, but a capping play
was called against the schoolboys
and the ball rested on the Alumni
86 alter the yardage was counted
off. . ,

Butohko reeled off a first down
on onf play as', he scooted around
left end to the Ifi! Four passin*
plays followed with three thronTi
balls'falling off the fingertips .of

! the vsmld-be receiver* in U« erid
acme. On the fourth play, htne-
erex, a penalty was tailed against
the Alumni s»d the Barrons were
given possession of the ball on
the 11 and a first down.
'Butchkd shot off his right tackle,

broke lor the sideline and dashed
11 yards for a TO. Ntovite added

1 the 14th point -with a placement
kick that squarely split the up-

Alumni
Segyliaski
.... Carney

Zullo
.Mastarjdrea
... Peterson

Schaufete
'"' Kara

.. H.Vahalv
[ ..'. CUrrc-!

Mascenik
:.. - Zila:

ftoi'ite 2. • Haboralc Ahm .
Substitutions—Woodbridgi!: V. ka , Cwnsudi' v
k M T f c B K i b k j 8 i

SubstitutionsWoodbridgi!: V. ka , Cwnsudi'
Cak. M. Trosfco. Breen, Kiebank. j 8. Vahajy Ati-
Petroff, Nagy. Lemaswwski, Kmiel,
T. Csik. J. Toth, Oreiner. Orlowski,
C. Miller. Peterson, DeAngelo and

Nicola,

nedy.

The lineups:
VToodbrMce

LE—B. Peterson
LT—Balogfi .

C—iFiceil
RG—Romer

: RT-H. Miller
• RE—Kinsey..-.
QB—Wagerik

'LH- '
RH—3
FB—Aquila

Score by period ̂  i
Wobdbridge 0 i> H 0 -11

• Alumni i f 0 6 -0- -12
T(>iicfyJown5:Maf.ctriik 2. Aquiia.

Butchko. Points after wuchdo^u:

AlLStar Rtutball Gam*
Al Perth Amboy MondayrWsa Alma Counterman has re-,

' i d h h n r b l discharg i

a Perth Amboy learn in

40 9 12
Score by innings:

Iselin 0 0 0 3 0 3 1 1 1—9
Fords C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Errors: Kocsik, Murdock <2>.
F, Eaminsky. Toth. Fadak. TWD-
'teee hit: Bahr. Struck out, by
Fxtit&z 12, by C. Murdock 4, by
F. Katninnfry 3. by C, Demko 3.
Bases on balls: off Freitag 0, off
C. Murdock 5, oS F. Kaminsky 0,
off C. Demto 3. Hit by pitcher:
\g FreitAg <Scbreiner;. Hits: off
fttitag 5 in 8 innings, oS C.
Demko 1 in 2 innings, off Kamin-
dcy 7 in 5 innings, og C. Murdock
4 in 2 inningB. Winning pitcher,
R-eitag. LoRing pitcher, Kaminsky.

BLACK MARKETS
The enforcement crew of the

Office of Prfc* Administration
promises that it will be a "rug-
ged" winter and spring for the big
black market- operators. The cru-
«ade against a black market in
meat is intended to keep house-
wives from paying any more than
the $600,000,000 a year already
added to their annual meat bills
by/' the average 3 3-4. cents a
pound price rise granted for meats,
effective on S«pt, 10.

The OPA looks for most price
ceiling violations in sugar, -meat.
Automobiles, lumber, building ma-

4 terials an4 rents. George -Mon-
chakh, deputy OPA administra-
tor, in charge of enforcement. 1B
letting up special mobile squads
to operate in each of these fields.

The game will be
under the haUcjM will get un-
derway at 8:30 P. M.

In the star-stTidded line-up of
South Amboy will be such baseball
notables as Pete Pavich. of Rich-
mond: B-en Rogers, of Easton: Ed
Zebra, of the Carolina State
League; Walt Rogers, of the
Georgia-Florida League, and Bill
Btratton, of Hagerstown in the
Inter-State League/

For Perth 'Amooy which will
hare Sam Marsicaao at its helm,
Steve Mizerak aad George Sabine,
of Erie in the Middle Atlantic
League, will headline the all-star
roster.

RINGS VH TRASH
BALTIMORE, Md. — W h i l e

Cleaning her living-room, Mrs.
Donald Darcy jwept three rings,
valued at $3,850, from a table, with
crumbs and other leavings, into a
trash basket Hours of probing by
police and others at the bottom
of an incinerator shaft into which
the "trash" had been dumped,
resulted in recovery of a $2,600
diamond ring and a'$250 diamond
wedding band. The third ring, set
with a fWe- quarter-carat dia-
mond and fifteen small stones,
valued at $1,000, was not found.

MMflesex Cmty Ktcatiraal Eveiiig Scbwl
— FREE EVENING CLASSES —•

* REGISTRATION:
M&.VDAY, SEPTEMBER 34, IMC, ?:«««9:00 P. M.

Tbe Middlesex County Vocational School Board offers the
following eveninc courses to male and female residents of the
county who are If years of ace and over These courses are not
trade preparatory but are supplemental U> the daily occupation.

SCHOOL NUMBER OXE
Easton Avenue, New Brunswick, New Jersey

'"iri+H'!1 *'i't "'al.iiiti-makinjr. JuiOio Strvi'/inir. Utfcigi-Tal:••<••
Ttit-'jrf. Jniiu«triiii l{]e-ir|i-i|T, Industrial Eng-]i«h, Hourtbold Kcl'a.r.
Ma'.I)in<; S\.vv I'l-ai-iii'e. Painting auij P«j>eJ-)i3rgfn(r. PlumtiKC.
Klu.-trkAl S'itn>c, Ma'ciilnt Drawine and B!ufPrir,t Iitading, I'ri:;;-
ine am) 15ilk STt¥n, Trid* Mathematics, ind-jBirial Safety, Upi.<..,.«-
tery, (-ljp'Covtrf. Drai<trie*. Auturoobilt Repair.

SCHOOL NUMBER TWO
New Brunswick Avenne, Perth Amboy, New Jersej

r^r]^eniry atjfj Caljinet-inakinK. MvW&'us Tradt^ I<lui'i*rirr,
I'.ia'iins. An'liitc lural Drawing, Macliine Drawing tin] Blu";iri'<.
litadlHS. Hlin-t Metal Work, rihtel Mtta] Layuut, j-!je*i Mttal L>r«w-
ine. Jti'iuKiria] B'-itnc*, Inureanit- Clitmistry. K!*m*nwry Ki'-r-
tri'nii", induKtriai Safety, Painling 'ami P^iMTiwnt'hiE. Mis'.i ine
Blujp Pr«i"tiip*. Tradt Maiiieniati'*, ]rnim-tria! Klectritity.

GIRLS' SCHOOL
Con very Boulevard, Woodbridge, New Jersey

Kli-riK-ntafy and Advanced lfrefsmaking. Pojvtr My-iiiwc * »;•*-r*• -
tion, Il«ime C'jokins, Ifcinti Nursing, Nutrition. Household Iu-'ia:r. ,
I'ertoKa! Jmijr'jvt:rn-m.
Registration will be accented at tbe three schools ANY day from

9 A. M. to 3:30 P, M., or any erenrat except Friday
from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

REGISTER EARLY TO BE SURE OF A PLACE IN THE CLASS

FOR A QUICK

LOAN
Call

MR. CARROLL
at

WO.8.184S
and he'll arranie

a $25 to $300 loan for
you right now. Stop in
later today and pick it
up. It's as simple :i-
that!
Only $8.08 monthly repays a $100 loan in 15 months!

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO.

87 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE (2nd Floor)
Other Nearby Offices:

1140 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth 317<0
11 Hamilton St., Bound Brook 9-1747

License X'H, 696, 757 Rale: 2H% on monthly balances.

Announcement
EVELW 0

Schoo/pf Daiici
Will Open September 28,

— IN THEi- /

Kant Bldg., Core Smith & MU|(. N
formerly the MARGE HOWE DANCING r^,

TAP

ACRO-

BATIC

TOE
1 TAP

PRIVATE AND CLASS LI - n v

For Appointment Call at Studi,,*

Or Phone South Amboy 1-O9S7

STUDIOS OPEN 9 A. M. TO 8 P. V
SATURDAYS ONLY /

—r

INTO

|A SLIP.OVER

; • There's plenty of time Ipft
••ritor relaxation before the
i> Fall really Wtk in, but
£ when that chill hits the
;^jur—be ready for it.
IT
&|SIip - over sweaters of
|.:100'/< wool-smartly styled
!'•—knitted with great care

with a lit that really fits
, , —HleeveleKS •— cardigans
^and button fronts, tool
.Leather or water repellent
jackets — all designed to

jiVtreak the chill of the Pall.
'^season.

: ( ' ' • $3,1)5
• • . * ,

1 Open Again Wednesdays.

•' ,. pp'en Friday Till 9,

Sftturday Till 6.

BRIEGS!
••MEN'S STORiB1

91SMITH St. COR.K1NG

WHY WORRY ABOUT THE MEAT SHORTAGE?
WE HAVE THE HARD-TO-GET FOODS Y O l WANT

. Plan to Dine Out This Weekend—

Satimlky and Sunday.

Try Our Special Dinner-It Hits the Spot!

•

There isn't a duh on our menu you won't enjoy.

Our food i» of the finest quality—flavorfully' c

, } prepared by chefs long In the business.

LUNCHEONS and DENJjEIlb SERVED" DAILY

SPECIAL WEEKEISP DINNER

(SEF̂ VEt) FROM 1 P.M. TO 9 P. M.)
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

—APPETIZER&J-
Gelery Olives

, ShHmp Cocktail
' . —SOUPS—

.!>' Chikken Rice in Cup
or

Clam Chowder !
—ENTREES—

Roast Turkey with Dressing
Cranberry Sauce

Peas and Candied Sweet Potatoes

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK ($2.25)
1 With' Mushrooms—Peas and French Fries

f. Waldorf Salad
. —DESSERTS— ,

Honey Dew M«lon, Fruit Cup, or
Home Made Pie ^

Coffee; Milk, or»Tea
' SPECIAL WITH DINNKll-BACAltDI COCKTAIL, 3fi«

New
, • . . • * * •

Middlesex Cocktail Lounge
. TELEPHONE tVOODBBIDGE 8-1726 .

i ' ' . ' • ' ' ' ' • • J .

Main Street & Amboy Avenue Wood bridge, N. J.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL

9 P.M.

SATURDAY TILL

6 P. M.

DON'T HESITATE!
BUY WHAT Y O U NEED NOW . . . USE

10

Ms
$

NEW
-WteeK BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Now you may buy Suits, Dresses, Coals, Furs, Shoes, Accessories, Men's

Wear, Children's We^ir, Radios and all other Electrical Apptfances, and

House Furnishings on a time payment plan. We know you Will like thi<

new policy—it was inaugurated.for your convenience. We want you to •

use it—just ask the sales person.. ' ' . , / ' . . ' • •

JUST LOOK AT THESE

ADVANTAGES
. v . • ,

1. A Schindel's Account it a mark of dutiiictlon , . .

2. A SchindePa Credit Reference will a**iit you wherever you go . '•

3. A Schindel'e Credit Account eita'bIUhe« yourself with tbe Co«f-
• munity . . . , .

Schinders Credit is ttye wrese-nt ri^ht to a imure payment . , ,

Schintld's Credit i« not a favor to our customers it i» tt SJSSvfCK tc
'convenience...- • , ' .'

• • • • • . . , ' ' . / . ' . • • ••
 :

' . . ' • ' —

Apply for a Schindei Budget'A«^oJ;>iu^y..pit q i» : ;<^^^ce ' , ' . '< '*

Y6u get the same low credit price^-casji pi-credit,

c " I " 1 0 "

^•^•"V'-^v?VW?'f)if-'~: -;;


